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REPORT OF THE 21ST MEETING
OF THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THE BAY OF BENGAL PROGRAMME

FOR COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT

OPENING OF THE MEETING

1. The Advisory Committeeof the Bay of Bengal Programmefor Coastal Fisheries
Management(BOBP) heldits Twentyfirst Meetingon 12 - 13 February1997, atFAO-RAPA,
Bangkok, Thailand.A list of the participantsis given in Appendix A.

2. TheMeetingwas formally inauguratedby Dr SoetatwoHadiwigeno,Assistant Director-
General andFAO RegionalRepresentativefor Asia and the Pacific.

3. The working session wasopenedon 12 February1997 by the outgoing Chairman,Mr
GeorgeChongChiaw Min, Head of Resources Management,Departmentof Fisheries, Malaysia.

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN

4. TheAdvisory Committee unanimouslyelected Dr YS Yadava,Development Commissioner
(Fisheries), Departmentof Agriculture & Cooperation, Ministryof Agriculture, Government
of India, as its Chairman to holdoffice until the beginningof the nextMeeting.

ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

5. The Advisory Committeeadoptedthe Agendashown in Appendix C. The documents
madeavailableto theCommitteeare listed in Appendix D.

COASTAL FISHERIESMANAGEMENT (GCP/RAS/150/DEN& GCP/RAS/1S1/JPN)

6. Fisheriesmanagementto besuccessfulideally needs toaddressthe full cycleof activities
from harvestto consumptionin an integratedmanner.However, the solutions to fisheries
management problems may oftenlie outsideof the fishery sector,suchas in providing non-
fishery incomealternatives,promoting coastalaquacultureand environmentalprotection.

7. Policy-makersneed to be madeawareof the need for,benefitsof and methodsand
approachesto fisheries managementto enable andpersuadethem toguideandprovidesupport
to managementefforts.
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8. Given that coastalresources,particularly near-shoreresources,areexploitedcloseto if
not beyondsustainablelevels, an option for improving managementof the fisheriesworth
consideringis to weanaway fishersthroughdiversificationof fisheries to tap un- and under-
utilized speciesandthroughpromotionof on-shore,non-fisheriesincomegeneratingoptions.

9. Given the stagnationand declinein marinecaptureproduction,mariculturemay help in
increasingfish productionandprovideaneco-friendlyalternativewhich would alsoreducethe
pressureon coastalfisheriesand protect coral reefs, providedthe issuesof wild captureof
fingerlings and the environmentalimpactsof culture practicesareaddressedand rationally
managed.

10. Representativesof NACA and SEAFDEC offered to cooperateand collaboratewith
BOBP and its Member Countriesby providing technical assistancerelating to improved
managementof coastalaquacultureandtraining,particularlyto strengthentheextensioncapacity
of fisheryagencies.

11. Given the interactive nature of coastal activities, particularly fisheries and coastal
aquaculture,thereis needto assessenvironmentaland socialimpactsof fisheriesand aquaculture,
which would then give direction to the developmentof more eco-friendly and rational
managementof coastalareas.

12. Fisheryagenciesin theregionarefacingconstraintsin trainedhumanresourcesandfind
it difficult to copewith the needsof facilitating andenablingmanagement.Thereis a needto
strengthenthe capacityof concernedagencies.In this connection,BOBP’s involvementin the
conductof skill gapsanalysisand training needsassessmentsin Member Countriesis very
relevantand important, to give direction to efforts to strengthenthe capacitiesof fishery
agenciesin coastalfisheriesmanagement.

13. The variety of approachesand modelsof fisheries managementbeing testedin pilot
BOBP assistedexercises,if successful,could be extendedand replicatedwith appropriate
modificationsto otherpartsof theMemberCountriesaswell asto othercountries,andefforts
to documentand sharesuchlearningsneedto be taken.

14. In promoting and enablingcommunity-basedfisheriesmanagementthere is a needto
learnaboutmanagementapproaches,particularlyuser-anduse-rightsregimesandmodalities,
from successfulexamplessuchas in Japan.

15. In Sri Lanka there is also a needfor technical assistanceto enabledevelopmentof
technologiesto breedandculture selectedmarineornamentalfish, to reducethe dependence
of the sectoron wild caughtfish.

16. To facilitate nationalexecution,andincorporationof governmentcontributionsto BOBP
assistedactivitiesinto national/statebudgets,BOBPworkplansandbudgetsneedto be developed
well aheadof time to meetthe proceduraldeadlinesofdifferent membercountries.BOBPmay
wish to submit two-yearindicative workplansandbudgetsto Advisory CommitteeMeetings,
which would thengive MemberCountriessufficient leadtime to meetproceduraldeadlines.
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17. While thethird phaseof BOBPwasapprovedto beginin May 1994,theProjectbecame
operationalonly in early 1995 with the recruitmentof its internationalstaff, and assuchthe
five-year project duration should considerJanuary1995 asthe defacto start of the project
through December1999.

18. Fisheriesmanagementis by its very naturea complexmulti-disciplinary problem,the
solutionsof which requiredifferent sector inputs. TheBOBP, givenits limited staffcomplement
and resourcebase, has to benecessarilylimited to the mandategiven to it by the member
countriesin order to do justice to the task.To addressthe needsof enablingand facilitating
fisheries managementin a more holisticframe,theBOBP may playacatalyticrole to facilitate
membercountriesto addressneedsbeyondits immediate mandate,subjectto theavailability
of staff-timeand resources.

19. In order to strengthenBOBP and give it thecapacityto addressfisheries management
and coastalaquaculturemanagementneedsof its membersin a morecomprehensivemanner
Member Countriesmay wish tomodify suitably themandateof BOBP and seekadditional
donor support totranslatethe largermandateinto action.

20. The 1997 workplansproposedfor eachmembercountry and theregionas a whole are
agreedto in principle, and should berefinedandfinalizedby theProjectin consultationwith
their counterpartsprior to implementation.

POST-HARVEST FISHERIES (ODA)

21. Appropriatemeasures needto beurgentlytakento ensure therightofdomesticconsumers
to fish and fish productsfree from harmful chemicals.

22. Dueconsiderationshould begivento thequestionof by-catch discardsin theregionand
Member countriesareencouragedto collectdataon estimatesof by-catch,speciescomposition
of by-catchand on the socio-economic aspectsof landing andutilizing by-catch.

23. Post-harvest fisheriesis an important part of fisheries management,and enablesthe
maximum utilization of resourcesby making the mostof what is caughtor cultured.

24. To increasethe impactof post-harvestfisheriesinterventionsand toenable post-project
sustainabilitythereis a needfor closer coordinationbetween concerned agenciesinvolved in
the post-harvestsector.

25. The Governmentof India indicated its intention to extend supportfor post-harvest
initiatives such as fish containers,etc.,andis proposing scheme(s)within theframeworkof the
ensuing Ninth FiveYear Plan.

CLEANER FISHERY HARBOURS (IMO)

26. The 1997 workplan proposedfor Maldives and Sri Lankais agreedto in principle, and
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shouldbe refined,modified andfinalizedby theprojectin consultationwith theircounterparts
prior to implementation.

OTHER MATTERS

27. Thereis a needfor Member Countriesto collectivelyaddressthe increasinguseof non-
tariff tradebarriersbasedon environmentaland conservationissuessuchas the useof turtle
excluderdevices,and considerways and meansto considerthe interestsof countriesand the
environmentin a morebalancedmanner.

28. Theenforcementcapacityof fisheries agenciesneeds to bestrengthenedto enablethem
to monitor andcontrol illegal encroachmentby fishers into national waters, and toenforce
their fisheriesregulations.

29. Thereis needfor regionalor sub-regional mechanismsto resolveproblems resulting from
fishersencroachingand drifting into othernational waterswhich often resultin distressing
situations withconsiderable hardshipsto fishers,and areoften difficult to solve asbilateral
issues.

30. A lesser known benefitof a programmesuch as the BOBPis that by being a neutral party
it is often able tofacilitate the comingtogetherand working of government agenciesthus
mobilizing concertedand integratedaction.

3 1. The FAO Investment Centre-ledmission, whichis presently in the field to assist the
Member Countriesin the revision and finalization of GEF B Block proposal,informed the
Committeeof its terms of referenceand the modalitiesof GEF proposaldevelopment.The
mission sought the Committee’sviews on a number of critical issues,including priority
transboundaryproblemsin the region,and regional andnational co-operationmechanismson
the environment.

NEXT MEETING

32. The Committee gratefullyacknowledgedthe invitation of the Governmentof India to
host the nextmeetingof theAdvisory Committeein conjunctionwith the 10th Sessionof the
IOFC/BOBC in New Delhi, subjectto government clearance.

33. The Committeealso gratefully acknowledgedthe invitation of the Governmentof Sri
Lankato host thesubsequentmeetingof the Advisory Committeein Sri Lanka, subjectto
government clearance.

ADOPTION OF REPORT

34. The report was adoptedon 13 February 1997
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Appendix B

Inaugural Address by Mr. Soetatwo Hadiwigeno

(AssistantDirector-Generaland Regional Representative
for Asia and the Pacific, FAO, Bangkok)

Chairpersonof the Advisory Committeeof BOBP; distinguished,delegatesand repre-
sentativesfrom BOBP member countries,donorcountries and agencies,internationaland
regionalorganizations;Colleagues,Ladiesand Gentlemen:

Good morning and welcome to theFAO RegionalOffice for Asia and the Pacific.

As someof you may be aware, Ihavejust assumedmy dutiesand responsibilitiesas the
AssistantDirector-GeneralandRegionalRepresentativeof FAO for Asiaand thePacific.This
augustgathering thereforeprovides me withan excellent opportunityto meetandgetto know
you all better. On behalfof FAO and BOBPit is my honourandpleasureto welcome youall
to the 21st AdvisoryCommittee Meetingof the Bayof BengalProgramme.I am grateful that
you have made a special effort toparticipatein this meeting.

You are gathered hereon a very important mission--toreview BOBP’s work during the
past year and discuss the work planfor the next.You will be reviewing and agreeingto
BOBP’s workplanfor each member country,includingthe overallregionalworkplan.To better
understandBOBP’s work and give direction to its efforts thereis need tolook at thecontext
within which its functions.

Last year. from13 to 17 November1996, the FAO convenedthe World Food Summitto
elaboratea plan of action for food security -- accessat all times to allpeople to the food
requiredfor a healthy andactive life. Headsof Statesand governments,gatheredin Rome,
viewed with concernthe highlevels of hungerand malnutrition that still persist,and with
dismay on the prospectthat future progressmay be slow anduneven.In this context, we
should alsorecognizethe key roleof the fisherysectorin theeconomyandfor that matterwe
should give due andseriousattention to this sector.

As you know, of the two main sourcesof fish production,marinecapturefisherieshave
peaked. It will notbe ableto meet therapidly increasingdemandfor fish. Theothersource,
culture fisheries, is under environmentalpressure.Fish, as avaluable and nutritious food,
contributesto people’swell-beingboth by increasingfoodsuppliesand bygeneratingjobs and
incomes. More than120 million peopleareestimatedto dependon fish for all ora partof their
incomes. Fish sales alsoprovide foreignexchange. Net exports by the lessdeveloped countries
were worth more than US$20 billion in 1994--more thancoffee, banana,rubber, tea, meator
rice.
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In 1994,76 million tonesof fish werecaughtin marineandinland watersfor directhuman
consumption(another33 million toneswasusedfor fishmeal and fish oil, and in othernon-
fooduses).Fish currentlycomprisesabout19 percentof the lessdevelopedcountries’animal
proteinintake, or 5 per centof the total proteinintake from both plant and animalprotein.
Projectionsof demandfor fish in the year2010 are in the rangeof 110-120million tonesa
year,a substantialincreasefrom the 75-80million tonesthat werethe orderof thedayduring
the mid-1990’s.Projectionsof supply for 2010 are lessprecisebut eventhe most optimistic
projectionsshow that it falls short of demand,from 15 to 30 million tones.How shouldwe
addressthis problem?It seemsobvious that we needto rationallymanageour resourcesand
reducewaste.-

The FAO has found that 44 per cent of the stocks which have been assessedare being
exploitedat theirmaximumorcloseto it; 25 percentaredepleted.Overfishinganddestructive
formsof fishing canbepartlyblamedfor this stateof affairsbut onecannotignorethedamage
to coastaland marineenvironmentsdue to pollution and habitatdestruction.Overfishingnot
only depletesresources,it also leadsto conflicts betweenfishing groups,statesand regions.
This is increasinglyrecognizedby all concernedandremedialactionsarebeingconsideredand
initiated. The trend could be reversedthrough rationalmanagementof fisheries.As well as
helpingreducefishing pressuresthis would requireimprovedand lessdestructivemethodsof
fishing, promotion of eco-friendly aquacultureand facilitating the restoration,recoveryand
rehabilitationof the environment,habitatsand fisheriesstocks.

Do we know enoughto act?Can we afford to wait? I do not believeso. FAO is advocating
a precautionaryapproachto fisheriesmanagement,ratherthanwaiting till the signs of crisis
becomevisible.Thisprecautionaryapproachis an integral part of the ‘International Codeof
Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries’,which wasadoptedin November1993 at the27th Session
of the FAO Conference.It is our responsibilityto translatethis into areality, to pavethe way
for a better managedtomorrow.

Gapsbetweensupplyanddemandareaggravatedby wastefulmethodsof handlingandprocessing
fish. As muchas27 millions tonesof fish may bediscardedeachyear.Someof thediscarded
fish haveno commercialvaluewhile othersarejuvenilesof commercialspecies.Suppliesfrom
marinecapturefisheriespeakedat 85.2 million tonesin 1994. Of this some52 million tones
was available for direct humanconsumption.Most of this fish is caughtand processedby
small-scaleproducersin a tradeinvolving at least100 million people.We needto worry about
reducingwaste,increasingquality, andassuringaccessof fish to themost vulnerable,the poor!
In otherwords getting more Out of less.

Consideringthis global context,it is natural that after two phasesof the BOBPwith a strong
emphasison technicalinnovations,theProgrammenow concentrateson fisheriesmanagement.
The pressuresfrom within the sectorandfrom outsideaswell haveled us to believethat we
should accordfirst priority to managingour fisheriesandcoastalresourcessustainably.Member
countries are increasinglyusing their nationalexpertiseto promote fisheriesmanagement.
BOBP during its third phaseis here to assist in the processof finding and working out
solutionsand in strengtheningthe capacityof fishing agenciesto copewith newchallenges.
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Since fundsfor theProgrammehavedeclined, member countriesshould assume agreaterrole
through nationalexecution.As the new ADG of the FAO for this region I look forward to
seeingfurther co-operation betweennations withinthe Region. I amhappythat thecountries
are increasinglytaking alargerrole in implementation.A regional body suchas the BOBP
couldhelp solveproblemsrelatingto managementof a sharedcommon resourcethat is prone
to over-exploitationand conflict.

The verynatureof problems associatedwith sustainabledevelopmentof coastalcommunities
which includesintensecompetitionfor scarceresources--requiresthat all stakeholdersat all

levels be involved in consultativeprocessesleading tonegotiated,agreements.The social
feasibility of such efforts would be greatlyenhancedif theresourcesand activitiesaremanaged
by the concerned stakeholders themselves.Consultativeand participatoryprocessesamongst
groups can work only whenall stakeholderpartiesare awareof the issues,problemsand
solutionoptions.

I believethat for users to becomemanagersthey need a stake in theresource.They need to
be empoweredto manage.Our ultimate direct beneficiaries,the small-scalefishers living in
coastal communities,can help managetheir resources,working collectively with other
stakeholders,with ourjoint facilitationandassistance.A responsibleapproachto fisherieshas
beenpractisedin many traditional small-scalefisheriesfor thousandsof years.We musthave
faith in this potentialof local fishersthat they haveknowledge,or local wisdom, although they
do not always have theopportunitiesto translatetheirknowledgeandbeliefs into action. And
it is our task to facilitate this transition.

The member countriesof BOBP haveaccepteda major challenge,of evolving stakeholder
approachesto coastalfisheriesmanagement. The pilotprojectsin the respectiveBOBPmember
countries,I am sure, willgeneratenot onlymethodsandapproachesbut alsovaluable learnings
which will give directionsto the future. I hope thatwe in this regionwill not only addressthe
needsof our fisheriesand their managementbut by doing so give hope to others.

On behalfof FAO, it is my pleasureto declarethe 21stMeetingof theAdvisory Committee
of BOBP open,and I wish you all a fruitful meeting.I look forwardto review yourrecom-
mendations.

Thank you very much.
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Appendix C

AGENDA

WEDNESDAY, 12 February 1997

I Openingof the Meeting

2. Electionof Chairperson

3. Adoption of Agenda

4. State of the Programme

5. Annual Report 1996 - CoastalFisheriesManagement(BOBP)
a. Progress during1996
b. Workplansfor 1997
c. Mid-Term Evaluation

6. Annual Report 1996 & Workplan 1997 - Post-HarvestFisheries (ODA-UK)

7. Annual Report 1996 & Workplan 1997-CleanerFisheryHarbours(IMO/BOBP)

THURSDAY, 13 February 1997

8. BOBP’s Role in FacilitatingImprovedCoastalAquaculture Management

9. Other Matters

10. Next Meeting

11. Adoption of the Report
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Appendix D

LIST OF DOCUMENTS

1. ProvisionalAgenda
2. List of Documents
3. ProvisionalList of Participants
4. State of the Programme
5. Annual Report 1996 and Workplan1997 (Coastal FisheriesManagement)
6. Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (PostHarvestFisheries)
7. Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (CleanerFisheryHarbours)
8. Mid-Term Evaluationof BOBP CoastalFisheriesManagementProject--TOR
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Appendix E

STATE OF THE PROGRAMME 1996

GENERAL

The Third Phase BOBPis considerablyreducedin size not only instaffnumberand funding
support butis expectedto do more with less.This reduction in staff and funding should be
kept in mind in the design andimplementationof activities inthemember countries.However,
with greaterstakeholder awarenesson theneedfor precautionandresponsiblefisheriesin the
managementof coastalresourcesand theirhabitats,greaterefficiency and cost-effectiveness
can be achieved.

Small but critical inputs arebeginning to show positive resultsand impact.These include
activities at both nationaland regional levels--situationanalysis, stakeholder analysis,
brainstormingon lessonslearned, discussionabout new issuesand problemsin fisheries
managementin 1995, andaboutparticipatorycommunity-basedfisheries managementin 1996.
Innovative mechanismsto bring aboutmorepeople-centeredecosystem-wide managementof
fisheriesandothercoastal resources,madeby the membercountriesin co-operationwith the
Programme,arepaving the wayfor sustainable fisheries.

Immediateoutputs are in the formof morewidespreadawareness and sensitivity,understanding
andappreciationon the need for,benefitsand approaches and methodsof fisheriesmanagement.
The conceptsof responsibleproducerandconsumerbehaviourand responsiblefisherieshave
slowly but steadilytrickleddown to thegrassrootsthroughthe effortof member countrieswith
the assistanceof BOBP. The result is better awarenessand participationby moreand more
governmentandnon-governmentpersonneland fishingcommunitiesin fisheries management
activities initiatedby member countrieswith catalytic inputs from BOBP.

PEOPLE-CENTERED MANAGEMENT
(Community-Based Fisheriesand CoastalResourcesManagementSystem)

BOBP wasinstrumentalin highlighting the implicationsof people-centeredecosystem-based
management, not onlyin informal discussionswith government, industryandnon-government
personnel butalso in public fora.

The conceptof “resourceusers asresource managers”empoweringthe peopleto take more
responsibilityfor the resourcesthey rely on for their foodsecurity, is currently very popular
with NGOs anddevelopmentworkers,but manygovernmentsare relatively silent aboutthe
ideasand have nottakena position on it.
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Stateof the Programme1996 (continued)

BOBP’s work with membercountriesin this arearevealsthat not all countriesare willing to
delegateand decentraliseresponsibilitiesand authority. Those thatare willing are looking for
possible“loopholes” in their laws, rules andregulationsto bring aboutsucha people-centered
ecosystem-basedmanagementsystem.

It is often said that thetop-down approachto fisheries managementhas not worked or
succeeded, beingan ‘intervention’ in daily life imposedfrom outside. Asfisherfolk andcoastal
inhabitantsareusedto a largelyunfetteredlifestyle, theyhave cometo view anymanagement
initiative as a severecurtailmentof their daily activities.

By the same token, thebottom-up approachis not any easiereither, becausethe people
themselves may not besufficiently organisedorreadyto assume morecontrolandmanagement
of the resourcesthey rely on for livelihood security. BOBP’slimited surveyon the values,
perceptionsand attitudesof fisherfolk and othercoastal stakeholderstowardsownershipand
managementof fisheries resourcesrevealsthat thesenseof entitlementor ownershipof the
resourcesis still relatively under-developedamongthe majority of the fisherfolk surveyed,
compared totheir land-basedcounterpartsin forestry or pastoralagriculture.

A good casein point is the availability of a communitycentre,fish landing and fishing boat
repairand maintenancefacility, constructedby theThai Departmentof Fisheriesfor the use
of the local community. While the fish landingfacility is in use,thelocal communityhasnot
used thecommunitycentre to date becausethey areafraid to useit, and are notsurehow to
use it. They informed Thai fisheries officialsthat they needsomeassistancein organising
themselvesto be able tousesuchfacilities, implying that they canbenefit from training on
leadership,a finding which the BOBPpreliminarysurveyalso confirmed.

In manyof the fishingcommunities,thereis agenerallackof leadershipamongthefisherfolk,
dominated as they havebeenfor a long time by morewell-to-dosegmentsof thepopulation.
Therefore, successwith bottom-upapproachesto management callsfor considerablepreparatory
work to organise thefisherfolk and theotherstakeholdersasresource managers.A harmonious
balanceand marryingof the two approaches- top-downand bottom-up - areclearly needed
to bring aboutimproved managementandsustainabilityof the fisheries.

After abouttwo yearsof concertedeffort, thereis today a greater appreciationof the need
for greatercoordinationand consultationin governmentcircles,and amongGOs,NGOsand
fishing communitiesand other stakeholders.Some of the collaborationshave come about
through thecatalyticeffort of BOBPcounterpart colleaguesandstaff. In fact,member countries
repeatedlyrequestBOBP to act in such acapacity because theyview the Programmeas a
neutral referee,ableto bridge the sometimesconflicting needsof membercountries.

Fishing communitieshave alsodeeplyappreciatedGO andNGO collaborationwith them in
membercountries.The working styles of GOsand NGOsare dissimilar.NGOswork in the
midst of the communities andhaveno office hoursto clock in and out.They are frequently
better fundedandmoreflexible relativeto GOs which have to abide bygovernmentregulations.
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State of the Programme1996 (Continued)

Thus, amutually reinforcingandcomplementary relationshipcanand should beencouraged
betweenGOsand NGOs, basedon theircomparativestrengths.

During the last two years, BOBPhasbeenbreakingfresh ground in bringing togetherall
stakeholdersand preparingthem for greater co-operationin examining what ails their
communitiesas well as comingup with solutionswhich all stakeholders identifywith. This
then is the essence and strength of a Programme such as BOBP. Here are examples of selected
outputs which illustrate theProgramme’s mandate,thrust and direction:

* It is frequentlyclaimedthatfisherfolk are not willing toreturn gravidandundersizedfish

to the waters toallow them to spawnor grow larger. No fisher returns fish nettedor
caught becausehe hasno assurancethat the fish will remainhis whenit hasspawnedor
grown larger. In Phang-NgaBay, the Thai Departmentof Fisheriesworking together
with local areaNGOs, andfishing communities,hasshown away out.

*       Bay fisherfolk in Phang-Nga are now active in self-policing and self-managing, further
reinforcing GO and NGO effortat monitoring,controland surveillanceof illegal fishing
orwilful violations offisheries management rulesandregulations.The fishingcommunities
around the Bay are helping tokeep pushnettersand trawlers out of the 3000 m zone.
At the same time, they arebuilding artificial reefs,not as afishing gearbut asa fisheries
managementtool. They report that they cannet about Baht500 for only 3-4 hoursof
fishing per night around the artificial reef. More recently, they have constructedfish
cagesfor gravidfemalesto allow them to spawn.The spent females arethen sold and
the incomeis placedinto acommunity chestor revolving fundto improvecommunity
welfare.

*        In the absence of a fisheries management enforcement unit within the Department of
Fisheries,fisherfolkin Tamil Nadu,India offeredtheirown fishing boats andservicesto
helpenforcemanagement measuresand ensurecompliance.

* In Malaysia, where the Department of Fisheries hasan adequate budgetary provision for

enforcement, thereis greater compliance with fisheries management measures, and violator
boats are either confiscatedor their owners fined. Such enforcementcosts would
necessarilybehigher relativeto thesituationwherethefisherfolk themselvesalsoassist
in its enforcement.

* An examplefrom BOBP’s stakeholderconsultationand analysis:BOBP wascaughtby

surprisewhen oneof the moredominantmarketintermediarystakeholderswho controls
and accountsfor more than50% of the market shareof fish supply in southernTamil
Nadubluntly asked BOBP to tellhim whatspecieswewanthim to stopbuying to assist
in the management, conservationand protectionof the endangered fisheries.This is a
startlingrevelation:even market intermediariesrealizethat theirfuture meansof livelihood
and security dependon a healthy andvibrantfishery.
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Stateof the Programme1996 (Continued)

What these examples andexperiencesimply is that fisherfolk’s levelof awarenessandconcern
are steadilygrowing and spreading.All it takesnow to translatesuchawarenessandconcern
into realgrassrootactionsis to work with them.Fisheries managementis reactivelyabstract
and hardfor fisherfolk to understandunlesswe interpretandtranslatethem into specific tasks.

To further strengthenthe co-operationwith GO and NGO personnelin consultativeand
participatorymanagement,BOBP andmember-countrieshave embarkedon an ambitiousregional
survey touncoverthe values,perceptionsand attitudesof fisherfolk and otherstakeholdtrs
towards the ownershipof fisheriesresourcesandits exploitation,managementandsustainability.

The resultsof the survey, combinedwith the resultsof the situation analysis,stakeholder
analysis andstakeholdercommunicationanalysis,will be usedto developawareness-building
and public outreach andeducationmaterials.

Another joint initiative is the organizationof a Regional Workshopon the Precautionary
Approachto Fisheries Management.It will be heldin February1997. Theexperiences which
GO and NGOpersonnelwill obtain from thefour-day Workshopwill go a long way towards
further sensitizing Workshopparticipantsto responsiblefisheriesin fisheries management.

Thus all the stakeholders,from the GO toNGO andfisherfolk,aremoving in thedirectionof
responsible fisheriesand sustainableproduction. As a result of strategic planningand
implementationof public outreach andeducationby competentGOsand NGOs,fisherfolk’s
level of awareness,understandingandappreciationof managementarebeingincreasedstep by
step.

COMMUNITY LEARNING AND EARNING CENTRE

Fisheriesmanagementis of course not new;it hasbeentried often in the past fourdecades.
It is not being startedall overagain;but perhapsstartingafresh based on accumulated experiences
and lessonslearned.Like all managementprocesses,it is a continuingandevolving learning
process.Fishermenare notoverly enthusiasticaboutfisheriesmanagement,especiallyif it is
imposed from the top and much less ifit is also punitive.Fisheriesmanagementhasto serve
the needsof the fisherfolk and not theother way round.

As pointed out above, thefirst result of the Programme’seffort at awareness-buildingand
public educationis beginning to pay off. Over the last two years,BOBP hasbeen trying
institutionalise fisheries management throughthe communities of resourceusergroups,
government personnel andotherstakeholders whodirectlyor indirectly impingeon thefisheries
and theirhabitatsandenvironment, through actionornon-action.Becauseofthis, it is esssential
that their perceptions,values, habits and attitudes are examinedand analysedto find out
what they are and how positive attitudes and habits can be rewarded and negative
behavioural traits or characteristics,attitudes and habits, perceptionsand values can be
corrected.
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Stateof the Programme1996 (Continued)

Theattitudeof fisherfolktowardsmanagementcanbechangedby continuouspublic education
and awareness-building.More and more peopletoday are quality conscious.In the same
manner,managementconsciousnessamongfisherfolkandcoastalstakeholderscanbedeveloped
and inculcated.

This is wherethe settingup of a ‘community learningandearningcentre’(CLEC) in strategic
fishing villages can go a long way toward desirablechangein the attitudesof the people
towardsfisheriesmanagementin generaland responsiblefisheriesin particular.CLEC can
preparefisherfolk to comeup with their own solutions to their own problems.While some
membercountrieshave alreadysetup CLEC othersarein the processof identifying suitable
existing facilities to set up one.

Improvingtheunderstanding,awarenessandknowledgeof fisherfolk on fisheriesmanagement
throughlocal CLEC,canleadto closerco-operationbetweenthefisherfolk andthegovernment
in fisheriesmanagementand therebymoreeffectivecomplianceand impact.

TheBOBP/ODAPost-HarvestFisheriesProjectin India, BangladeshandSri Lankacontinued
its momentuminto its fourth yearof its third five-year phasewhich is expectedto run till
March 1998.

Some delay wasexperiencedin the completionof the BOBP/IMO CleanerFishery Harbour
Projectin theMaldives andSri Lanka.However,the artworksandgraphicsfor theawareness-
building campaignshavebeensent to the printers.The internationalconsultantwill complete
the rest of the assignmentearly January/February1997.

It bearsrepeatingthat unlike previousphases,theThird Phasereliesonnationalexecutionof
Programmeactivities,with acatalyticandenablingrole from BOBP.Becauseof the newthrust
on nationalexecution,membercountriesareexpectedto play a leadingrole in spearheading
Programmeactivities andin laying thefoundationfor Third Phaseactivities.Availablebudgets
and manpowerat the nationaland local levels remaina problem in supplementingBOBP’s
allocatedfunds.This constraintmaybe overcomein thethird yearascloseattentionhasbeen
madeto securingnecessarycounterpartfunds to sustainand expandinitiatives.

COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT IN THE BAY OF BENGAL

This secondyear representsa Programmemilestone.BOBP hascapitalisedon the goodwill
andco-operationof membercountriesto nationallyexecutea seriesofinitiatives andactivities
which they can be justly proud of. Theseachievementsare summarizedbelow for the
Committee’scritical review.

In manyBOBPmembercountries,theDepartmentofFisherieshasnotbeenprovidedwith the
wherewithalto managefisheries,let aloneenforceit. Further,managementcannotbe carried
out independentlyof field conditions.BOBP in conjunctionwith membercountrieshastaken
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State of the Programme 1996 (Continued)

fisheries managementout into thefield and is focusingdirectly on fisherfolk by building their
awarenessandchangingtheirattitudesandperceptionswhereverfeasible,workingout CLEC.

ACTIVITY HIGHLiGHTS

BOBP-supportedfisheries management activitiesin member countriesareremarkablefor their
diversity. Identifying alternativesto set bag net and push netfisheries in Bangladesh;Coastal
fisheriesand aquaculturemanagementin India; a modelfishing village for TapanauliBay of
fisheriesin Indonesia;a Special AreaManagementPlan for the PulauPayarMarine Park in
Malaysia; integratedreefresourcesmanagementin Maldives; managingornamentalfishery in
Sri Lanka; and amodel community-basedfisheriesmanagement systemin PhangNga Bay,
Thailand.

Despitethis diversity, a commonthreadruns throughall activities.BOBP is concernedwith
raisingpublic awareness andin bringingconcernedstakeholders together throughoutthe region.
The needfor resource sustainabilityand managementdrives all activities. Preservingand
strengtheningthe healthof the habitat is anotherfactor.

Bangladesh: Estuarine Set Bag Net and Push Net Fisheries

Survey results and findingsof the stakeholderanalysisarebeinganalysedandcompiled.A key
preliminaryfinding: thereis little furtherscopefor any expansionof the two fisheries.Fisherfolk
informedthe survey team that they will beforcedto continuein the fisheriesunlessthereare
opportunitiesfor them to leave thefisheries.

The Departmentof Fisheries with theassistanceof BOBPwill sooncommissiona local NGO
to study availableincome-generatingoptionsor opportunitiesfor fisherfolk. Both land-based
options toattract fisherfolk out of the fisheries and opportunitiesfurther offshore will be
examined.At the requestof thegovernment,BOBP fieldedaconsultantonexploratoryfishing
to train governmentand non-governmentpersonnelon the design and implementationof
exploratoryfishing trials.

The findings of stakeholder analysesare to beusedin developingawareness-buildingand
public outreachmaterials,and thepreferredmediumto reachthem.

India: Coastal Fisheries and Aquaculture Management

The stakeholderanalysissurveysconductedin the four Eastcoaststates are in various stages
of completion. InTamil Nadu, theanalysishasbeen completed.As in Bangladesh,theredoes
not appearto be any scopefor further expansionof the nearshoreor coastalfisheries. In
AndhraPradesh,the surveyhasbeen completedbut analysishas hadto be suspendedbecause
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of the recentdevastatingcyclones.In West Bengaland Orissa,the survey resultsare being
analysedand reports areexpectedearlynext year.

The BOBPconsultanton design andimplementationof exploratory fishing trials usedhis
extensivefield experiencewith fisheries around the world to train governmentand non-
government personnelfrom Tamil Naduand Orissa.

Indonesia:Model FishingVillage for TapanuliBay Fisheries

On the strengthof the recommendationsmadeby FAO, Rome, themaricultureand coastal
aquaculture componentactivities weretemporarilysuspendeduntil a more well-developed
technologyon groupercageculturebecomes accessible.However, thegovernmentof Indonesia
would like BOBP to reconsiderits interimpositionand hasreiteratedits requestfor anykind
of assistancethat BOBPor FAO canprovide on the subject.

Malaysia: Pulau PayarMarine Park

In Malaysia. a Special AreaManagementPlan (SAMP) under an integratedcoastal area
management(ICAM) Plan for the PulauPayarMarine Parkand surrounding waters,is now
active.Sustainablemulti-resourceuseandlivelihoodsecurityhavebeenfirmly establishedfor
rural communities that dependon Pulau Payarcoastal resourcesand waters.Management
awarenessinputs guided by Tier I and Tier II Committeeshave targetedareafishermen,
stakeholdersas well asgovernmentand non-governmentofficers throughmulti-mediaand
multi-stage informationchannels,a community learningcentre,seminarsandtraining courses.

Maldives: IntegratedReefResourcesManagement

The recommendationsof the Workshopon IntegratedReefResourcesManagementhave now
been approvedby theFisheries Advisory Committee.Detailsof workplan activitiesfor BOBP
assistanceare beingworkedout. Field visits to thefour atolls arebeingplannedto share the
resultsof theWorkshopandproposed activitieswhich someof their representativeshelpedto
put togetherduring the Workshop.Fishermenand stakeholdersin the Maldives moredirectly
involved in the managementprocessthan inother countries,sharingfull responsibilityfor the
health andsustainableproductionof the reefsto achievemultiple useof reefresources.Such
a processis facilitatedby the small sizeof the fisherfolk communityand stakeholders.It is
expectedthat theexperiencefrom the joint Maldives/BOBPwork in the four atolls can be
applied to other atolls in the country.

Sri Lanka: ManagingOrnamental Fish Fisheries

Drawings and artworks for speciesidentification guidesof key ornamentalfish have been
completedand will be printedonce thenew revisedgovernmentfisheriesordinanceis passed
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by Sri Lanka’sparliament.The identification guideshows species allowedfor exportand on
the endangeredlist.

The governmentwith the assistanceof BOBP organiseda successfulandwell-attended“Ori -
entation Courseon FisheriesManagement” wheresenior policy-makers,researchscientists
from the university, as well as fromresearchbodies,fisheriesmanagersand district fisheries
officers wereprovided with a refresherreview of bothconventionalapproachesto fisheries
managementand more recentinnovative approachessuchaspeople-centeredecosystem-based
management.

Thailand: Phang-NgaBay Model Community-Based FisheriesManagement System

Thailandhas madeimpressivegainsin operationalisingfisheries managementat thegrassroot
level as can be gleaned fromtheirannualprogressreport.ExistingThai fisheriesmanagement
laws, regulationsand rules arebeingexaminedwith a view to amendthem andprovide for
greatercommunity participationand responsibilityin managing fisheries resources. Fisheries
nianagement authorityis slowly but steadilybeingsharedbetweenthe governmentand local
resourceusersand stakeholders.

The Phang-NgaBay model for a community-basedfisheries managementsystem is nowwell
understoodand appreciatedby the fishing communities around theBay. Preliminaryresults and
outputs are very positive andencouraging.The communitiesaremoving forwardwith more
and more innovativeideas tobenefitfrom the government’sinitiative to bring them into the
managementprocess.

The Departmentof Fisheriesin close consultationwith the fishermenhasestablishedcriteria
and means toguidefishermenin managingtheir resources.Useful illustrationsarethecurb on
trawling in inshore waters,geardiversificationof thetrawlerfleet suchasswitchingto gillnet;
baby trawlsequippedwith BED/TED andlargercodendmeshsize;thegradual phasingout of
pushnets;spawningcagesconstructedfor gravid females,etc.

INFORMATION SERVICES (GCP/RAS/11 7/MUL)

With the Third Phase’s mainthruston awarenessbuilding, publicoutreachandeducation,the
role and contributionof the Information Serviceswithin BOBPandmemberinstitutionsis not
only essentialbut crucial. The member countrieshavecontinued to supportBOBP’s Information
Services(GCP/RAS/1171MUL)throughcashcontributionsof US$90,000a year.

Various information outputsand servicesareexpectedto be producedin early.1997 which will
help in further sensitisingand socialisingBOBP’s clienteleon the needfor and benefitsand
approachesto fisheries management,especially in operationalisingfisheriesmanagement
acceptableto fisherfolk. These new products and services includeposters,materialsfor pledges,
useof entertainmentsuch asstreetand village theatrefor social change, amongothers.
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Fourteenfinal yearstudents from G.B. PantUniversity visited BOBP on 28 May 1996 and
were briefedon BOBP work. Some30 students and3 faculty membersof the University of
Bonn visited BOBPto find out moreaboutBOBP’s programme.

After establishingthe basicgroundworkto obtain theGlobal Environment Facilitysupport to
cost-shareBOBP’s existing allocatedfunds to further strengthenits on-going activities,the
effort has now beentransferredto FAO in Rometo streamlineandformalisetheprocess.This
will leave BOBP staff with more time toconcentrateon delivering its Programmeoutputs.

POST-HARVEST FISHERIESPROJECT

The secondlargest projectunder the BOBPumbrelladealswith post-harvestfisheries. It is
executedby the NaturalResources Institute(NRI) of theUnitedKingdom (UK) andsupported
by theOverseas DevelopmentAdministration(ODA) of UK at alevel of US$2.25million over
a five yearperiod (1993-1997).The project,operatingin Bangladesh,India and Sri Lanka,
seeks to enhance theincomesof artisanalfishing communitiesand petty fish traders,increase
the diversity of fish products marketedby thesecommunitiesand strengthenthe ability of
NGOsto securesustainablebenefitsfrom project activities.Based inMadras,the projecthas
set up regionaloffices in Kakinada,Andhra Pradeshand Dhaka, Bangladesh.

The project undertakesa broad-basedapproachto addressingthe economic, institutional,
social, technicaland marketingneedsof a wide targetgroupamongstthe rural coastalpoor.
It also promotesawareness-raisingin post-harvest issuesin theregionand increased regional
co-operationandcommunication.Its focus is on identifying solutionsto post-harvestproblems
and assisting localgovernmentandnon-governmentinstitutionsandfisherfolk organisationsto
overcometheseproblems.

With the overall thrustof BOBP in enablingand facilitating fisheries management,post-harvest
fisheries activitiestakeon growing importanceby showing the way to addingvalue to raw
materials.Suchpost-harvestactivities will help fisherfolk to earn more incomes.While the
main Projectand thepost-harvest fisheriesproject aimto generatesynergyby working together,
as theAdvisory Committeepointed during the last two ACMeetings,thereis a need tofurther
identify operationalmechanismsby which post-harvestinputs can be.made available to member
countrieswho are not involvedin the BOBP/ODA project ambit.

CLEANER FISHERY HARBOUR PROJECT

Somedelay wasexperiencedin thecompletionof theprojectactivities on awareness building
to promotecleaner fisheryharboursin the Maldives and Sri Lanka.The artworks and other
campaign materialshave been completedand arenow with the printers.The consultantwill
be able to close the activity in the twocountriesby theearlypartof 1997with the organisation
of a campaignon CleanerFisheryHarbourWeek whichwill culminatein a seriesof grassroot
activities on keepingthe public betterinformed.
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Given theincreasing emphasisof importing countrieson the wholesomequality of seafood
imported andon theenvironmentalconditions in whichor where seafoodis captured,cultured,
landed,handledand stored,thereis clearlya definiteneedto supportquality assuranceefforts
by member countries,in which promoting andfacilitatingcleanerfisheryharbóurswill play an
importantrole. Towards this end,BOBPheld variousdiscussionswith competentbodies in the
regionandBOBP’s own technicalbackstoppingunit in FAO, Rometo seehow bestBOBP can
assistmember countriesto comply with the HACCPrequirements.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

Field observationsand experiencescontinue to show thatfisheriesmanagementis usually
introducedafterthe resourcesare threatened, whenin fact it shouldbeinstituted fromthe very
beginningor at theearlieststageof thedevelopmentof thefisheries.It is shown that the health
of the fisheriesand its habitats andecosystemsis closelyrelatedto the overall health and
wealth of the community dependenton it. Whereverthereis a sustainable fisheries,thereis
a thriving communitybehindit, highly appreciativeandprotectiveof its resources.Whatthis
meansis that no amountof ‘intervention” can bringaboutlasting impactunless thehealthand
wealth of the community is assuredand protected.

In the two short yearsof work in member countries,BOBP and itscounterpartcolleagueshave
shown thatfisheries managementcansucceed, providedthe mechanismand forum exists, in
which well-balancedandinformeddiscussioncan take place among member-countries--including
debateon local, national and regionalinterestsconsistentwith member countries’national
priorities. In otherwords,change can be brought aboutif the fisherfolkare sufficientlyinformed
and made awareof their unsustainablefishing activities.

Whereverthe opportunity presentsitself, BOBP activities are closelycoordinatedwith and
supplementaryto otherongoingnationalefforts since theactivities are anintegralpartof the
respectivenationalfisheriesplan andprogramme.

The tasksaheadin theremaining threeyearsof theThird Five-YearProgrammeare nowmuch
easierto do becausethe foundationhasbeenestablishedin the last two years. Withgreater
hindsightandlessons learnedover thelasttwo years, not only aremanagementconceptsmore
clearly definedor clarifiedbut alsomore focussedor directed.
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BOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1997 (PROPOSED)
COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT IN THE BAY OF BENGAL (GCP/RAS/150/DEN AND 151/JPN)

ACTIVITY
NUMBER

ACTIVITIES/INPUTS
(STAFF AND CONSULTANT)

1997                                                   
 1998-1999 REMARKSJ F M A M J J A S 0 N D

1 Mid-Term Evaluation of Project — (To be worked out in
close consultation
with member country
institutions in follow-
up to 1996 workplan
progressandachie-
vements. etc.)

2 Consultative and Participatory Coastal Fisheries
within CAM Framework

3 Development of Needed "Awareness Materials”, including
Preferred Mass Multi-Media Communication Channels
and Factors Influencing Producer and Consumer
Behaviour Change
— Assist in the Establishment of Community

Learning Centres for Integrated Coastal
Fisheries and Aquacufture Management

— Entertainment for Social Change
— Street/Village Theatre
— Assist in the Establishment of Travelling Roadshows

and Occasional Seminars on Integrated Coastal
Fisheries Management

4 Regional Survey and Study on Values, Perceptions
and Attitudes of Fishermen and Other Stakeholders
Towards Ownership of Fisheries, Exploitation,
Management and Sustainability

5 Regional and National Workshops/Seminars/
Training Courses
a. Precautionary Approach to Fisheries Management
b. Logical Framework for Fisheries Planning and

Management in each of 7 member countries
c. Values, Perceptions and Attitudes of Fishermen and

Other Stakeholders towards Ownership of Fisheries,
Exploitation, Management and Sustainability

d. Refresher Course on Fisheries Management (Review)
in each of7 member countries

6 Skill Gap Analysis and Training Needs Assessment

7 Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) System for Project
Implementation and Impact Assessment

B Advisory Services and Consultancy (Based on Need)
International/National

Staff strength — 1. Programme Coordinator/Fishe ries Management Adviser; 2. Communication Adviser; 3. Resource Eco iomics APO: 4. GIS APO



BOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1998 (PROPOSED)

COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT IN THE BAY OF BENGAL (GCP/RAS/15OIDEN AND 151/JPN)

ACTIVITY
NUMBER

ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION
(STAFF AND CONSULTANT)

1 9 9 8 1999 REMARKS
J F M A M J J A S 0 N D

1 Consultative and Participatory Coastal Fisheries
Management within ICAM Framework

(To be worked
out in close con-
sultation with
member country
institutions in
follow-up to 1997
w O r k p l a n
progress and
achievements
etc.)

Schedule is still
tentative

2 Fisheries Management Outreach Through Community
Learning Centres

— Operationalizing Code of Conduct for
Responsible Fishenes

— Stock Enhancement
— — — — — —

3 Assistance in Promoting the Establishmentof Marine Fish
Sanctuary/Marine Park and
Use of Community-Owned Artificial Reefs/FADsfor
Management

4 Identification/Formulation of SpecialArea Management
and SAMP

5 Regional and National Workshop/Seminars/
Training Courses
(Topics to be identified after 1997 Skill GapsAnalysis
and Training Needs Assessment)

6 Review Sampling Frame and Methodology of
Data Collection system to Improve Fisheries Management

7 MonItoring and Evaluation (M&E) System for Project
Implementation and Impact Assessment (RAS/118)

8 Advisory Services and Consultancy (Based on Need)
— International
— National

STAFF STRENGTh
1. Programme Coordinator/Fisheries ManagementAdviser
2. Resource Economist APO
3. GISAPO



Appendix F

COASTAL FISHERIES MANAGEMENT IN THE BAY OF BENGAL
(GCP/RAS/150/DEN & 151/JPN)

INFORMATION SERVICE (GCP/RAS/117/MUL)

Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997

Country Report: Bangladesh

Objective:

In the contextof conservingcoastal fishresourcesand ensuringthe sustainabilityof coastal
fisheries,to facilitate andenable improved management of the estuarine set-bag net
(ESBN) and push-net(PN) fisheries in selectedcoastalareasof Bangladesh, through
awarenessbuilding, strengthening the institutionalcapacityof concernedagencies and provision
of technicalassistance.

Status March1996:

In 1994 theDepartmentof Fisheries’ (DOF)MarineWing undertooka situationanalysisof the
coastalfisheriesof Bangladeshin orderto identify andprioritizeproblemsrelatingto fisheries
managementandto proposepossibleareasof cooperationbetweenDOF and the BOBP during
its third phase. Thesituation analysiswas discussedat a regional meetingin Madras,and
proposedthat theGovernmentof Bangladeshimprovethe managementof the estuarineset-
bag net (ESBN) and push-net (PN) fisheries, with the assistanceof the BOBP. The
recommendationsof the meetingwere submittedto theAdvisory Committeeof the BOBP, at
its 19th Meetingin Jakartain January1995, for its considerationand wasapproved.

The ESBNis a traditional fishery which not only provideslivelihood to a largepopulation,
mostlypoorrural inhabitants,but provides a sizableproportionof the marine andbrackishwater
capturefisheries production.Moreimportantly, thefisheryprovidesmostof the animalprotein
consumedby the rural poor. Anearlier study of the fishery undertakenby BOBP, during its
second phase, clearly showedthat the ESBN, whichinteractswith at leastsevenmajorfisheries,
is a destructivefishery, which could leadto growth and recruitmentover-fishing of several
importantmarine andbrackishwaterspecies.The PN fishery is of morerecent origin having
evolvedto supply Bangladesh’srapidly growing coastalaquaculturesectorwith P monodon
fingerlings.The fisheryis extremely destructive,becauseover 90%of its catchconsistsof by-
catch, madeup of commerciallyimportantmarine andbrackishwater species.However, the
fishery provides seasonallivelihood to a large numberof poor people,most of whom are
women and children. TheGovernmentof Bangladeshsuggestedthat it would like toconsider
participatoryapproachesto improving themanagementof thesetwo fisheries.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

To initiate theproject,theMinistry of FisheriesandLivestock(MOFL) in 1995 designatedthe
Marine Wingof the DOF as theagencyresponsiblefor implementingit in cooperationwith
the Fisheries ResearchInstitute (FRI), which wouldprovideresearchsupport. The DOFpre-
pared theTechnical AssistancePlan Proforma(TAPP) to seekgovernmentclearancefor the
activity and submittedit to MOFL, the PlanningCommissionand theExternalResources
Division of the Ministry of Finance.In anticipationof the clearanceMOFL madea budget
allocationof Taka 300000 to supportpreparatory activities.

Thirty six DOF and FRIstaff were given orientationon the BOBP activity, andin particular
to participatory approachesto fisheries management.The staff were provided training in
undertaking stakeholderidentification, stakeholder analysis, stakeholderperceptionand
communicationanalysis.The staff, after the training, designed,planned and undertook
stakeholderstudies insix sampleareasin coastal Bangladesh, representativeof theESBNand
PN fisheries.The findings of the two-monthlong field work were presentedat a workshop
where thestaff identified the problemsof the fisheriesand thefisherfolk, prioritized them,
analyzedthem and, in the contextof the findings of thestakeholderstudiesevolveda strategy
and a workplanof activitieswhich couldaddressthe problemsandpavethe way to improved
managementof the fisheries.This was the basisof the 1996 workplan which waspresented
to the Advisory Committeeof the BOBP, at its 20thMeetingin March 1996, at Langkawi,
Malaysia.

Given thefocus on building awarenessof the needfor, the benefitsof and themethodsof
fisheries management,theBOBP joinedforces with theFAO and theOverseasDevelopment
Administrationof the UK to support theGovernmentof Bangladeshin holding a National
Workshopon Fisheries ResourcesDevelopmentand Management.The recommendationsof
the Workshopreflected the commitmentof the sector to managementand gave valuable
guidelinesto pave theway to a sustainablefuture.

Revised Workplan for 1996:

The Advisory Committeeof BOBP,while agreeingto theproposed1996Workplanin principle,
recommendedthat it should berefined,modified and finalized by theproject in consultation
with theircounterpartsprior to implementation.TheCommittee,giventhe nationalexecution
thrust of the project, also recommendedthat the workplan should clearly indicate the
responsibilitiesof nationalagencies and theBOBP in implementation.

The 1996 Workplan whichemergedout of the discussionsand was usedto give direction to
the project during theperiod April 1996 to January1997 is shown below:
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1996 WORKPLAN

Area : Bangladesh
Subproject Objective : Enable and facilitate improved managementof the pushnetfishery of coastal Bangladeshtargetting P monodon fry through

awarenessbuilding, participation of stakeholders,technical assistanceand, strengtheningthe DOF capacity.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awarenessbuilding and consult-
ations with stakeholderson:
— State of fishery, impact on res-

ources and need for management.
— Preferredfishing seasonsand

locatiOnsbasedon abundanceof
P monodon fry.

— Need for, benefits of and methods
of reducing mortality and increas-
ing survival of post-larvae,

— Organizeconsultationswith specific
groupsof stakeholders.

— Assistancein developmentof mobile

exhibition (travelling roadshow).
Developmentof information pack-

agesre. preferredlocations and sea-
sons and meansof reducing mortal-
ity, expectedcompletion in 1997.
Developmentof six radio programmes
for broadcaston Radio Bangladesh.

Identify NGO/private sector groups and
assigndesign/development/productionof
mobile exhibition including posters,video-

clips in movies, audio tapesin collabo-
ration with DOF staff and stakeholders,

for completion in 1997; materialsdesign
workshop; training of DOFI NGO staff in
communication and mediation of
consultations

2. Review and documentmethodsand
techniquesto improve fry handling

and transport, and identification
of optimal methods.

DOF/FRI to undertakein collaboration
with aquacultureindustry; TOR;

undertakeactivity; report.

Assistancein planning.

3. Planning and designof activities to:
— reducemortality of P monodon fry

and improve its quality,
— to increaseearningsof fry

collectors.
to reducedependenceof aqua-

culture sectoron wild caught_fry.

— Plan and develop strategy.
— Incorporate0013 budget input into

nationalfisheries budget of 97-98.

Evolve 1997 workplan. Assist in planning
and strategydevelopment.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised)

Area : Bangladesh
Subproject Objective : Enableand facilitate improvedmanagementof the estuarineset bagnetfisheryof coastalBangladeshthrough awarenessbuilding,

participationof stakeholders,technicalassistanceand,strengtheningthe capacityof the DOE

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awareness Building and Consultation with
Stakeholders on:
— Status of fishery, impacts of fishing, need

for, benefits of and methods of management.
— Need for, benefits of and methods for

seasonal reductions of ESBN fisheries in
selected locations,

— Organise consultations with specific groups of
stakeholders.

— Assistance in conceptualize and development
of comic book/audio cassette for awareness
building including field testing.

— Production of six radio programmes for
broadcast on Radio Bangladesh.

Identify NGO/private sector group and assign
design/development/productionof comic book!
cassette tape in collaboration with DOF staff
and stakeholders, for completion in 1997;
materials design workshop; training of DOF!
NGO staff in communications and mediating
consultations.

2. Identification and documentation of seasons and
locations to recommend seasonal closure of ESBN
fisheries.

— Develop TOR; assign staff in DOF/FRI; undertake
study and report.

Assistance in Planning.

3. Study on identification of alternate non-fisheries
income options, Including opportunity analysis,
economic and social feasibility analysis and
development of awareness promotion strategy.

Assist in development of TOR; assist in identification
of NGO/research organization to undertake study;
cooperate and assist in study through staff deputation
and logistics support.

Develop TOR; identification and assign NGO/
research institution; initiate research study -

expected completion in 1997.

4. IdentifIcation and promotion of alternate fishery
income options for ESBN fisherfolk.

Assist staff of DOF to develop proposal on exploratory
offshore fishing; economic and social feasibility studies;
identification of options; development of awareness
promotion/extension strategy for submission to interested
donors.

Assist DOF staff In proposal development through
training for selected staff in the design of exploratory
fishingand feasibility analysis programme in
conjunction with similar efforts In India.

5. Planning of pilot activity on seasonal closures and
possible alternative gear for ESBN fisheries in
selected locations,

— Plan and develop strategy for 1997.
— Incorporate GOB budget input into national

fisheries budget of 97-98.

Evolve 1997 workplan. Assist in planning and
strategy development.



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan1997 (continued)

Country Report: Bangladesh

Progress 1996:

Activity 1: (Combined Activityfor both ESBNand PN sectorefforts)
Awareness building and consultations with stakeholders on:

- status of fishery, impacts of fishing, need for, benefits of and methods of
management.

- need for, benefits of and methods for seasonal reductions of ESBN fisheries in
selected locations.

- - preferred fishing seasons and locations (for PN fisheries) based on abundance of
P. Monodon fry.

- - need for, benefits of and methods of reducing mortality and increasing survival
of post-larvae.

The efforts during 1996 focused on building up the capacity of the DOFIFRI staff in
communications and mediation of consultations, and, in the context of the stakeholder analyses
and the objectives of the project, to evolve the design of communication campaigns that could
he used to assist and facilitate the implementation of management initiatives being considered
for testing in pilot exercises in Chittagong and Cox’s Bazaar districts: closed seasons for
ESBN fisheries in selected locations; reduction of by-catch destruction in PN fisheries;
and, decreased mortality and increased quality of P. Monodon fry from PN fisheries.

36 DOF/FRI staffassignedto theproject weretrainedin communicationsand in mediationof
consultationsin a three dayworkshopin Chittagong.As apartof thetraining the staffselected
15 staff from amongst themselves, who, after the training, undertook six weeks of field work
wherein a varietyof stakeholdersof the ESBNand PNfisherieswere metfor discussions,in
orderto evolvemessagesthat couldassist inand facilitatetheimplementationof management
initiatives whichcouldimprovethe managementof the fisheries.Thefieldwork resultedin the
developmentof a seriesof messagebriefs, which mediadeveloperswill use to develop
communicationsandawarenessmaterials.

Two one-dayconsultationswere heldwith .ESBNand PNfishers,both in thevillageof Kumira
in Chittagongdistrict. Theconsultationsprovided valuable insights into perceptionsandattitudes
of fishersand betterunderstandingof theirproblemsandtheirideason solution options.The
consultationsalso provided DOF/FRI staff with opportunitiesto try out andsharpentheir
communicationsand mediation skills.

A private sectorgroupworking with thedevelopment sectorin Bangladesh,Sound andVision
for Extension(SAVE), hasbeenidentified to assistDOF in the developmentof communica-
tions and awarenessmaterialsthat thestaff will useto facilitate theirmanagementinitiatives,
expected to beginin 1997. A contractualservice arrangementhasbeendrawnup betweenFAO
(BOBP) and SAVE to producecomic books and posters,as part of travelling exhibitions,
audio cassette tapesand a seriesof radioprogrammesto be beamedat fishercommunitiesby
Radio Bangladeshfrom their Chittagongstation.SAVE will work in close cooperationwith
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the DOF staff and evolvetheir productionsout of the messagebriefs developedby the DOF/
FRI staff. The communicationsand awareness materialsare expectedearly in 1997.

ESBN SECTOR

Activity 2: Identification and documentationof seasonsand locations to recommend
seasonalclosuresfor ESBN fisheries.

SelectedDOF staff under the guidanceof Mr Md GiasuddinKhan, PrincipalScientific Officer,
DOF undertookanalysisof availabledataof the ESBN fisheries(generatedby a bio-socio-
economicstudy undertakenduring the second phaseof BOBP) to recommendareas and
seasons where closedseasonscouldbe recommendedin the pilot districts of Chittagongand
Cox’sBazaar.Field visits, pavedthewayfor theanalysis.Recommendations have beenproposed
to DOF, who in discussion with MOFL willconsiderissuingnecessaryrules andregulations
under appropriate fisheries legislation,to help theprojecttest the management initiative.

Activity 3: Study on identification ofalternatenon-fisheriesincomeoptions, including
opportunityanalysis,economicandsocial feasibilityanalysisanddevelopmentofawareness
promotion strategy.

A leading fisherfolk NGO, Community DevelopmentCentre(CODEC), will do a studyin
selectedareasof Chittagong and Cox’s Bazaardistricts., that will encompass techniques,
discussion withexperts,and observation,to identify non-fishery incomeoptions thatESBN
fishers may consider during closedseasons, shouldthey wishto get outof thefishery. Preliminary
socio-economicfeasibility studies will betakenup of optionsidentified.Promotion strategies
will be suggestedas a partof a management initiative.A contractualserviceagreementhas
beendrawnup for thestudy betweenFAO (BOBP) and CODEC. Results areexpectedtowards
the middleof 1997.

Activity 4: Identification andpromotion of alternatefishery income options for ESBN
fisherfolk.

An importantfirst step has beentakenin the identificationof alternatefishery incomeoptions
for ESBN fisherfolk. 10 DOF staff and onestaff memberfrom the NGOCODEC havebeen
trainedin the design, planning andmanagementof participatoryexploratoryfishing trials. The
trainer,an international consultant,Dr MarcelGuidicelli, conducteda 3-day training programme
in Chittagong. Itis hoped that thetrainedDOF staff will evolveproposalsfor the conductof
a seriesof exploratoryfishing trials inChittagongand Cox’sBazaarDistricts, as part of the
proposedpilot management initiative.

Activity 5: Planningof pilot activity on seasonal closuresandpossiblealternativegear
for ESBN fisheriesin selectedlocations.

The DOF and FRI staff,on the basisof findings from stakeholderanalysis,decidedto test
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closed seasonsfor ESBNfisheriesin someselectedlocationsin pilot areasof Chittagongand
Cox’s Bazaardistricts from 1997. DOF and FRIstaff havebegunplanning the campaignto
promoteand facilitate the seasonal closures.The indicative workplanfor 1997, shownbelow
emerged from the planning anddeliberationsof the DOF/FRI staff.

PN SECTOR

Activity 2: Review anddocumentmethodsand techniquesto improvefry handling and
transport,and identification of optimalmethods.

It was decided that the FRI wouldundertakethis review,possibly in collaborationwith the
aquacultureindustry.The DOFMarineWing are in theprocessof routinga formal requestto
FRI throughMOFL suggestingthey undertakethe study andgive directionto the project’s
management initiatives.FRI mayhave operationalbudgetshortageswhich may requirethe
project to seekalternatesourcesof funding to get the study done.This componentwill be
undertakenin 1997.

Activity 3: Planning and designof activities to:

- - reduce mortality of P.monodon fry and increaseits survival.
- - diversify earnings of fry collectors.
- - reduce dependenceof aquaculture sector on wild caught fry.

The planning and designof activities were notcompletedbecauseof delaysin assigningthe
study that wouldgenerateanddocumenttheoptimalmethodsof handlingandtransportingfry.
A nationalworkshopon low-input sustainableaquaculturehasbeenproposed.This will help
stakeholdersof the aquacultureindustryto think throughtheirdependenceon wild caughtfry
and its ecologicalimpact, and come up withhatchery-basedoptions that willreducedemand
for wild caughtseed.Keepingthe thrust areasof reducingby-catch destructionandreducing
mortality andimproving quality of the targetspeciesin mind, theDOF/FRI staff evolvedan
indicative workplanfor 1997 as shownbelow.

Other Activities

TheLocal ConsultativeGroup(of donorsand technicalassistanceagencies involved infisheries
in Bangladesh)invited BOBP to makea specialpresentationto their memberson the issues
and concernsof the marineand coastalfisheriessectorof Bangladesh.Themeetinggave us
an opportunityto share ideas and toreflecton possibleways in which thedifferent donorsand
agenciescouldcoordinateand assisteachother’sefforts, thusbenefittingthefisherfolk and the
country. We hope that thisis a first step which will lead to a more fruitful convergence,of
efforts in Bangladesh.The CoastalFisheriesManagementProjectof BOBP and the Post-
Harvest FisheriesProjectof ODA-BOBP co-operatedcloselyin Bangladesh,not oniy in sharing
ideas andlearningsbut through activeinvolvementof staffin eachother’s activities. Given that
both theprojectsfocus on the estuarineset-bagnetcommunity,suchco-ordinationand co-
operationwas foundto be particularlyuseful as it produced synergy while eliminatingduplication.
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Assessment:

The activities inBangladesharereasonablyon schedule, andprogressingwell in spiteof delays
in a few components.The levelof performanceof the participatingjuniorandmid-level staff
is high, and they are quiteenthusedaboutthe project.Fundshortages- not only for operational
inputs to enablenationalexecutionbut also tofacilitate staffparticipation throughprovision
of travel andsubsistence- is a constraint in government.MOFL has suggestedthat DOF
developa project proposalto enable nationalexecutionof the BOBP - assisted activityand
put it up to thegovernmentfor funding, to overcomethis problem. Occasional transfersof
staff out of and into the teamassignedto implementthe project aredisruptiveand wasteful
in termsof training. The MarineWing doesnot havea presenceat theimplementationlevel,
that is at Thanaand District level, and this willmakefor difficulties in implementationof the
pilot exercises.Testing managementinitiatives at pilot scalewill requireregulationsbeing
notified underappropriate legislation.Delays in the issueof suchregulationswill delaythe
project. The management initiatives,all ofwhich basicallyattempt toreduceeffort, will depend
on the availability of alternateincomeoptionsfor fishers. Promoting alternate income enterprises
is a complex andexpensiveproposition requiringtraining inputs,creditsupply andmanagerial
help. Without the helpof othergovernmentanddonorinputs it will he difficult for DOF and
BOBP with their constrainedbudgetsto do justice to the task.
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BANGLADESH: Indicative Workplan for 1997
Activity : In the contextof conservingcoastalfish resourcesandensuringthe sustainabilityof coastalfisheries,to facilitateandenableimprovedmanagement

of the estuarineset-bagnet(ESBN) and push-net(PN) fisheriesin selectedcoastalareasof Bangladeshthrough awareness-building,strengthening
the institutional capacity of concernedagenciesand provision of technicalassistance.

ESBN Sector

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Awarenessbuilding and consultationwith
stakeholderson:
— statusof fishery, impacts of

fishing, needfor, benefitsof and
methodsof management

— Need for seasonalreductionof ESBN
fisheriesin selectedlocation

Study on identification of alternate
non-fisheriesincome options, including
opportunity analysis,economicand
social feasibility analysis and development
of promotionstrategy

Identificationand promotion of alternate
fishery income optionsfor ESBN fisherfolk

Implementation Pilot SeasonalClosure
of ESBN fisheriesin selectedareasof
Chittagong and Cox’s Bazardistricts

Assessperformanceof closureanddevelop
further managementinitiative to improve
managementof ESBN

— organizeconsultationswith
— ESBN fishers

policy makers
— awarenesscampaignamongst

ESBN fishery stakeholdersin support
of closedseasoninitiatives including:

— broadcastof radio programmeson radio
BGD

— distribution of comic book and audio
cassette

— Assist in study implementation
— Identify agencies/fundsourcesto promote

alternateincome options and plan for
activity late in ‘97 or ‘98 to support
pilot closureof ESBN

— design and developdetailedproposalfor
exploratory fishing trials; seekfund
support from governmentdonors and
plan for implementationlate in ‘97 or ‘98

— issueregulationsto facilitate pilot closure
— extensioneffort with awarenesscampaign
— enforcementin co-operationwith district!

thanastaff of DOF
— introduction of alternateincome schemes

with assistancefrom other agencies
— assessperformanceof seasonalclosure
— plan and developstrategyfor 1998
— DevelopPP to facilitate National

Execution and incorporatein
National FisheriesBudget

— Productionof communicationmaterials
by SAVE
Training of DOF/FRI staff in media
campaignplanning and use of
communicationmaterials

Completestudy and hold workshop to
disseminatefindings and seeksupportfor
recommendationsamongstkey governmentand
donor/technicalassistancegroups

Facilitation

— Training of DOF/FRI staff in
extension/communication/participatory
enforcementto facilitate campaign

— Design and support studyto assess
performance

— Evolve 1998 Workplan



BANGLADESH: Indicative Workplan for 1997
Push-NetSector

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awarenessbuilding and consultationswith
stakeholderson:
— State of fishery, impact on

resourcesand needfor
management

— Preferred fishing seasonsand
locationsbasedon
abundanceof P.monodonfry

— Need for, benefitsof methods
of reducing mortality and
improving quality of post larvae

organiseconsultations
— with PN collectors/fisherfolk
— Policy makers

— awarenesscampaignamongst
PN stakeholdersto reduceby-catch
mortality and reducemortality of
Pmonodon fry including

— broadcastof programmeson BGD radio
—travelling exhibitions
— audio cassettes

— Productionof communicationmaterials
developedby SAVE

— Training DOF/FRI staff in Media
Campaignplanning and issue of
communicationmaterials

2. Review and documentmethods
and techniquesto improve fry handling
and transport,and identification of
optimal methods

DOF/FRI to undertakereview in collaboration
with aquacultureindustry; TOR; undertake
activity; report.

Assistancein planning.

3. National Workshop on Low Input Sustain-
able Aquaculture(LISA)
— to promotereduceddependence

on wild fry
— to promoteeco-sustainablecoastal

aquaculture

OrganiseNational Workshop bringing together
all stakeholdergroups

Helping in planningfund in co-operationwith
industry and other donors

4 Implement pilot managementinitiatives in
selectedareasof Chinagong
and Cox’s Bazar

— issue regulationsto facilitate pilot activities
— extensioneffort with awarenesscampaign
— enforcementin co-operationwith district/

thana staff
— Technology transferas recommendedin #2

Training DOF/FRI staff in extension/
communicationparticipatoryenforcementto
facilitate campaign
Seeksupportfrom otheragenciesto facilitate
technology transfer

5 Assessperformanceof management
initiatives

— assessperformanceof pilot efforts
— plan and developstrategyfor 1998
— develop PP to facilitateNational Execution

and incorporateinto National Fisheries
Budget

— Designand support studyto assess
performance

— Evolve 1998 Plan



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: India

Objective:

1. To enable and facilitate improved management of coastal fisheries and trawl fisheries in
selected districts of the states of Tamil Nadu and Orissa, through awareness building,
strengthening institutional capacity of concerned agencies, and provision of technical assistance.
The eventual aim is sustainable utilization of coastal fisheries resources and reduction of
conflicts amongst fishers.

2. To facilitate improved management of coastal aquacultureto ensure its sustainability in
selected districts of the states of AndhraPradesh and West Bengal, through awareness building,
strengthening institutional capacity of concerned agencies, and provision of technical assistance.
The long-term objective is integrated management of coastal resources.

Status March 1966:

In 1994 the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, at the request of the Government of
India (GOI), undertook a situation analysis of coastal fisheries along the east coast of India,
identified and prioritized the problems and proposed that BOBP assist the Governments of
Tamil Nadu and Andhra Pradesh in improving the management of coastal fisheries, trawl
fisheries and coastal aquaculture, with the participation of fishers. The situation analysis was
discussed at a regional meeting in Madras and submitted to the 19th Meeting of the Advisory
Committee of the BOBP, in Jakarta, in Januaiy 1995:

The BOBP undertook discussions with the GOI early in 1995 and the GOI confirmed that the
focus of the third phase activities in India should be to improve the management of coastal
fisheries and coastal aquaculture. However, it suggested that the geographical scope of the
exercise be expanded to include the states of Orissa and West Bengal. At a workshop, which
brought together representatives of GOI and the four east coast states, it was agreed that
BOB P-assisted activities would focus on coastal fisheries management in Tamil Nadu and
Orissa and on coastal aquaculture in AndhraPradesh and West Bengal. National execution of
the activities, implementation modalities such asstaff allocation and liaison, pilot arealocations
and project foci were discussed and agreed upon. GOI communicated the proceedings of the
meeting to the State Governments, seeking their support and commitment, and requested them
to incorporate the proposed activities and budgets into state plans and state budgets.

In anticipation of positive responses from the states, the GOI requested the BOBP to initiate
activities. BOBPstaffvisited all the four statesfor discussionswith theircounterpartsand with
selectedstakeholdersof thefisheriesand aquaculture sectors.Outof these discussionsa better
understandingof the problemsemerged, andworkplansfor the year 1996weredrawnup and
agreedto. Thestategovernments allocatedstaff to implementthe activities, andwhile agreeing
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in principle to allotting moneyin their statebudgetsto executethe projects,went aheadand
committedbudgets tocoverthe travel and dailysubsistenceneedsof participatingstaff. The
state governments felt that due to budget shortages they would need GOI and BOBP assistance
to do justice to the tasks. Theindicative workplansagreedfor 1996 were submittedto the
20th Advisory Committeeof BOBP inLangkawi, Malaysiain March 1996 for its considera-
tion.

Revised Workplan for 1996:

The AdvisoryCommitteeof BOBPwhileagreeing to theproposed1996Workplan inprinciple,
recommendedthat it should be refined, modified and finalizedby the projectin consultation
with theircounterpartsprior to implementation.TheCommittee,given the nationalexecution
thrust of the project, also recommendedthat the workplan should clearly indicate the
responsibilitiesof nationalagencies and theBOBP in implementation.

The 1996 Workplans which emerged outof the discussionsand wereusedto give direction
to the project duringthe period April 1996 to January1997, are shown below.
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1996 WORKPLAN (Revised & Final)

Area : India (Tamil Nadu) (K.K. District)
Subproject Objectives: Facilitate and enable improved managementof coastalfisheriesin KanniyakumariDistrict of Tamil Nadu Statethrough awareness

building, participation of stakeholders,technicalassistanceand strengtheningthe capacity of the DOF.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. AwarenessBuilding and Consultationwith
stakeholderson:
— need,benefit and methodsof fish-

eries management.
— alternative fishery options to

diversify fisheriesmanagementand
managementenforcement.

—

—

—

—

—

—

Identification of stakeholders.
Stakeholderanalysis.
Stakeholderperceptionanalysis.
Better understandingof problems
through stakeholderviewpoints.
Consultationwith stakeholdersto
prioritize problemsand to comeup
with solution options.
Assistancein conceptualizingand
developmentof the comic book on
perceivedproblemsand solution
options in fisheriesmanagement
supportedby travelling exhibition.

—

—

—

—

—

Train extensionstaff in stakeholder
identification, stakeholderanalysis,
stakeholderperceptionanalysis.
Train extensionstaff in commu-
nication and mediating consultation.
orient extensionstaff in fisheries
managementapproaches.
workshopto develop
communicationmaterials.
initiate productionof comic book
and travelling exhibit
for completion in 1997.

2. Plan and where possibleinitiate
activities relating to:
— closedseasons
— offshore fishing access.
— diversification of fisheries.
— mesh size regulation.
— managementof particular species/

fisheries.

—

—

Plan for activities for 1997-1999
period in consultationwith stake-
holders.

Budget into 1997-98 State Budget and
Financerequirementsfor National
Execution.

—

—

Technical assistancein planning.
Consultant input to train selected
staff to plan/designexploratory
fishing trendsto promoteoffshore
accessand to diversify coastal
fisheries.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised & Final)

Area : India (Tamil Nadu) (Madras)
SubprojectObjectives : Facilitateand enableimprovedmanagementof the trawl fishery basedin Madras Districtof Tamil NaduState,throughawareness-

building, participationof stakeholders,technicalassistanceand strengtheningthe capacityof the DOF.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs Remarks

1. Awarenessbuilding
and consultationwith
stakeholderson:
— need,benefitsand

methodsof fisheries
management.

— alternativefishery option-
diversification,

— offshorefishing options.
— participatory fisheries

managementand
enforcement.

—

—

—

—

—

—

Identification of stakeholders.
stakeholderanalysis.
stakeholder perceptionanalysis.
betterunderstandingof problem
through stakeholder viewpoints.
consultationwith stakeholders
to prioritize problemsand to
to comeup with solution
options.
assistanceto conceptualizeaware-
nessmaterialsat community
learning centre, Royapuram,
on problemand solution

options.

—

—

—

—

—

Train staff of DOF in stakeholder
identification, stakeholderanalysis,
stakeholderperceptionanalysis.

Orientation of staff in fisheries
management approaches.
Train extensionstaff in
communicationand
consultationmediation.
Workshop ondevelopment
of awarenessmaterials content/format.
Initiate productionof materials
and their disseminationfor
completion in 1997.

BOBP to coverall
costs exceptTA/DA
of DOF Staff.

2. Planfor future activities
relating to:
— closedseasons.
— limiting trawl fishery.
— offshorefisheryaccess.
— diversification of fisheries.

—

—

Planfor activities for 1997-1999
in consultationwith stake-
holders.

Organize1997-1998 statebudget
fund requirementsfor national
execution.

—

—

Technical assistancein planning.
Consultant input to train selected
staff to plan/design exploratory
fishing trials to promote
diversificationof fisheries
and accessto off-shore fisheries.

BOBP to identify and
assign consultant.
TNDOF budget from
1997 April if
allocated.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised)

Area : India (Orissa) (Baleshwar and Cuttack Districts)
Subproject Objectives : Facilitate and enable improved participatory management of coastal fisheries.

No. Activity CountryInputs BOBP Inputs

1. Improved understanding of problems
of coastal fisheries from the viewpoints
of stakeholders

—

—

—

—

Identification of stakeholders.
Stakeholder analysis.
Stakeholder perception analysis.
through stakeholder consultations
Better understanding of problems
and their prioritization at stakeholder
consultation.

—

—

—

Training of extension staff
in stakeholder identification,
stakeholder analysis and stakeholder
perceptions.
Training of extension staff in
communication and mediating
consultations.
Orientation of DOF staff on fisheries
management approaches.

2. Awareness building among stakeholders on:
— needs, benefits and methods of

fisheries management.
— diversification of fisheries.
— Offshore fishery options.
— participatory fisheries management

and enforcement.

—

—

Assistance in conceptualizing and
developing travelling exhibition.
Assistance in conceptualizing and
developing comic book on fisheries
management options and approaches.

—

—

—

Workshop to develop communication
materials based on stakeholder
understanding of problems for
DOF/NGO staff.
Initiate production of travelling
exhibition to be readyin 1997.
Initiate designand developmentof
comic book for publication in 1997.

3. Plan and wherepossible initiate
activities such as:
— diversify inshore fisheries.
— promoteoffshore fisheries.
— discouragetrawlers.

.

—

—

—

Plan 1997-1999activities in consultation
with stakeholders.
Allocation in 1997-1998 statebudget
for national execution.
Initiate planning and design of partici-
patory exploratory fishing and
demonstrationtrials for 1997.

—

—

—

Technical assistancein planning.
Consultant input to train selected
staff to plan/design exploratory
fishing and demonstrationtrials
(in conjunction with TN/BGD).
Develop1997 workplan.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised)

Area India (Andhra Pradesh)(East Godavari and Krishna Districts)
Activity : Facilitate and enable improved participatory managementof CoastalAquaculture.

No. Activity CountryInputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awarenessbuilding and consultation
among stakeholderson:
— needs,benefitsand methodsof

sustainableaquaculture.
— culture of alternativenon-shrimp

species.
— improved water quality management.
— diseasepreventionand management/

crop sanitation.
— farm managementeconomics.

—

—

—

—

—

—

Identificationof stakeholders.
Stakeholderanalysis.
Stakeholderperceptionanalysis.
Improvedunderstandingof problems.
Mass meetingsof aquaculturists
Assistancein developmentof travelling
exhibit.

—

—

—

Training of DOF extensionand
BFDA staff in stakeholderidenti-
fication, stakeholderanalysis and
stakeholderperceptionsanalysis.
Training of DOF/BFDA staff in
communicationand mediationof
consultation.
Training of DOFIBFDA staff in
sustainableaquaculturepractices.

2. Promotefarm/clusterlevel water
managementand quality improvement

—

—

Train extension/BFDAand farmerson
methodsand practicesin improving
water quality,
Regular monitoring and testing using
portable water test kits.

—

—

Identify consultantto design training
programand to developmanualon
water quality managementthrough
TCDC mechanism.
Supply of portable watertest kit for
field testing.

3. Planningfor activities of 1997-1999
in cooperationwith stakeholders.

—

—

Planning.
Budgetallocation to cover activities
in State Budget 1997-1998for
National Execution.

—

—

—

Assistancein planning.
Technical assistance.
Evolve 1997 workplan.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised & Final)

Area : India (West Bengal) (Midnapur and South 24 Parganas)
SubprojectObjectives : Facilitate and enable improved managementof coastalaquacultureto ensure its sustainability through awareness-building,

participationof stakeholders,technical assistanceand strengtheningthe capacityof the DOE

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs Remarks

1. Awarenessbuilding and
consultationamong
stakeholderson:
— needs,benefitsand

methodsof sustainable
aquaculture.

— culture of alternative
species.

— improved water quality,
management.

— diseasepreventionand
mangement.

—

—

—

—

—

—

Identification of stakeholders.
stakeholderanalysis.
stakeholderperceptionanalysis.
improved understandingof
problems.
mass meetingsof fish fanners
around travelling exhibits.
assistancein developmentof
awarenessmaterials.

—

—

—

—

—

Training of extensionstaff of DOF
and BFDA staff in stakeholder
identification, stakeholder
analysisand stakeholderperception
analysis.
Training DOF and BFDA staff in
communicationand mediation of
consultations.
Orientationof staff (DOF and BFDA)
in sustainableaquaculturepractices.
Workshopto developawareness
materials
Initiate developmentawareness
materialsfor completion in 1977.

All expensesfor
BOBP except TAIDA
of DOF staff.

2. StrengthenDOF training
programmesfor:
— seedcollectorsin eco-

friendly practices.
— fish farmerson sustainable

culture practises.

— workshop on training of trainees
for DOFIBFDA staff.

—

—

—

Assist in workshopdesign.
Provision of resourcepersonsand
trainers,
Assist in workshopdesign.
Provision of resourcepersonsand
trainers.

State Execution.
BOBPto provide
resourcepersonsand
trainers.

3. Promotewater quality
management:

—

—

train fish farmersin water
quality management.
monitor water quality,

— Provision of portablewater quality
testkit for field testing.

State Execution.
BOBP to supply
equipment.

4. Planningfor activities
1997-1999 in cooperationwith
stakeholders. —

planning in consultationwith
stakeholders.
Budgetallocation to cover.
expenditurein State Budget
1997-1998onwardsfor state
execution.

—

—

Assistancein planning and technical
assistance.
Evolve 1997 workplan.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workpla n 1997 (continued)

Progress 1996: Tamil Nadu (Chennai & Kanniya Kumar i Districts) Coastal Fisheries
Management

A three-day training programme was held for 15 Department of Fisheries (DOF) staff of
Chennai and Kanniya Kumari districts, and four Catholic Priests of the Diocese of Kottar
working with Kanniya Kumari fishers, to orient them to the BOBP project, to fisheries
management and to stakeholder approaches to management and to train them in stakeholder
identification, and analysis, and stakeholder communications and perception analysis. As a part
of the training, the participants designed and planned field work to undertake stakeholder
analysis in their respective districts.

In conjunction with the training workshop, held in Nagercoil, Kanniya Kumari district, a one-
day consultation was held with selected representatives of various stakeholder groups of the
coastal fisheries in Kanniya Kumari district. Theconsultation helped in building rapport with
the stakeholders and in better understanding stakeholders’ perceptions of problems faced by
them and their ideas of solution options. It also gave the trainees an opportunity to put their
skills to test.

Subsequent to the training workshops the participating staff and the priests undertook detailed
stakeholder analysis in their respectivedistricts over asix-week period. The stakeholder analysis
was delayed considerably due to the tropical cyclone that severely affected northern Tamil
Nadu, which resulted in DOF staff being deployed for relief and rehabilitation efforts. The
stakeholder analysis was completed by December 1996 and reports were produced.

A training programme was planned to build up the capacity of the DOF staff in the design,
planning and management of exploratory fishing trials and Dr Marcel Giudicelli was assigned
as International Consultant to undertake the training. The training had to be cancelled due to
delays in GOI clearance for the consultant. It is envisaged that thetraining programme wil l be
held at somefuture date.

A workshophasbeenplannedearlyJanuary1997which will bring togetherparticipatingstaff
to discussthe findings of the stakeholderstudies, and todevelopstrategyand planactivities
which would leadto improved management.In conjunctionwith theworkshoptheparticipants
will be trained in communicationand awareness-buildingand will be helpedto evolve a
communicationsandawareness campaignstrategywhich will assist thestaff in implementing
the plannedmanagement initiatives.Details of the outcome of the training and workshop
which will be heldin January1997 will be attachedas anaddendumto this report which was
preparedin December1996. In discussionwith counterpartstaff, anindicative workplanfor
activities in Tamil Nadufor 1997has been drawn upand is beingsubmittedfor theconsideration
of the 21 St Meeting of the Advisory Committeeof BOBP.

Orissa(Baleshwarand CuttackDistricts) (Coastal FisheriesManagement)

A four-day training programme washeldfor 26 participating Departmentof Fisheries(DOF)
staff of Baleshwarand Cuttackdistricts and twoseniorstaff from DOF HQs to orient them
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to the BOBPproject,to fisheries managementand tostakeholderapproachesto management,
andto train them in stakeholderidentification,stakeholderanalysisand stakeholdercommu-
nications and perception analysis.As a part of the training, the participantsdesignedand
plannedfor field work to undertake stakeholderanalysisin their respectivedistricts.

In conjunctionwith the training workshop, held inBaleshwardistrict, a one-day consultation
was held withselected representativesof various stakeholdergroupsof the coastalfisheries
in CuttackandBaleshwardistricts. Theconsultationhelpedbuild rapportwith thestakeholders,
betterunderstandingof stakeholder perceptionsof the problemsfacedby them andtheirideas
of solutionoptions. It also gave thetraineesan opportunity to put their skills to test.

Subsequentto the trainingworkshop,the participatingstaff undertookdetailedstakeholder
analysis in their respectivedistricts over a six-week period. The stakeholderanalysiswas
completedby December1996 and reports wereproduced.Thefollow-up workshopto discuss
the findings of thestakeholderstudies and totrain the staff in communicationsandawareness
building plannedfor December1996waspostponedto thenextquarterbecauseof scheduling
problems,and otherpreoccupationsof the DOF staff.

A training programmewas plannedto build up the capacityof the DOF staff in the design,
planning and managementof exploratoryfishing trials. Dr Marcel Giudicelli was assignedas
InternationalConsultantto undertakethe training.Dr Giudicelli conducteda three-daytraining
programmefor ten DOFstaff and twostaff of a local NGO, working with marine fishers.

In discussionwith counterpartstaff, anindicative workplan for activities in Orissafor 1997
was drawnup. It is being submittedfor considerationto the 21stMeetingof the Advisory
Committeeof BOBP.

Andhra Pradesh(EastGodavariandKrishnaDistrict) (CoastalAquaculture Management)

A four-day trainingprogrammewasheldfor 30 participating Departmentof Fisheries(DOF)
staff of EastGodavari, Krishna,WestGodavari,PrakasamandNelloredistrictsto orientthem
to the BOBP project,to managementof aquacultureto ensuresustainability, tostakeholder
approachesto managementand totrain them instakeholderidentification,stakeholderanalysis
and stakeholdercommunicationsand perceptionanalysis.As apart of thetraining the participants
designedand plannedfield work to undertake stakeholderanalysisin the districts of East
Godavariand Krishna.

In conjunctionwith the trainingworkshopheld inKakinada,a one-day consultationwasheld
with selected representativesof various stakeholdergroupsof coastalaquaculturein East
Godavariand Krishnadistricts. Theconsultationhelpedin building rapportwith stakeholders,
in better understandingthe perceptionsof stakeholdersof problemsfacedby them andtheir
ideasof solutionoptions, and also gave thetraineesan opportunityto put their skills to test.
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Annual Report 1996 andWorkplan 1997 (continued)

Subsequentto the training workshop, theparticipating staff undertookdetailedstakeholder
analysis in their respectivedistricts over a six-weekperiod. The stakeholderanalysiswas
delayedbecausetwo tropicalcyclonesdevastatedtheregion withina periodof two weeksand
all staff have beendeployedto undertakerelief andrehabilitationworks. Thedamageto farms
and casualties amongstthe coastalpeoplewas very high and itis difficult to clearly predict
when the communitiesand the DOFstaff will completetheir stakeholderstudies, thoughthe
DOF has indicatedthat they will bereadyto progress activitiesin the first quarterof 1997.

In consultationwith BOBPcounterparts,an indicative workplanfor 1997 hasbeendeveloped.
It is submitted to the21StMeetingof the Advisory Committeeof BOBP for its consideration.

West Bengal (Midnapur, South 24 Parganas& North 24 Parganas)
(CoastalAquacultureManagement)

A four-day trainingprogrammewas heldfor 29 participating Departmentof Fisheries(DOF)
staff of Midnapur, South 24 Parganas andNorth 24 Parganasdistricts to orientthem to the
BOBP project, tomanagementof aquacultureto ensure sustainability, and tostakeholder
approachesto managementandto train themin stakeholderidentification,stakeholderanalysis
and stakeholder communicationsand perceptionanalysis. As a part of the training, the
participants designed and plannedfield work to undertake stakeholderanalysisin theirrespective
districts.

In conjunction with the training workshop, held in Nimpith, a one-dayconsultation was held
with 20 selectedrepresentativesof variousstakeholdergroupsof coastalaquaculturein South
andNorth 24 Parganas districts.The consultation helpedin building rapportwith the stakeholders
and in betterunderstandingof the perceptionsof stakeholdersof problemsfacedby them and
their ideasof solutionoptions. It also gavethe traineesa chanceto put their skills to test.

Subsequentto the training workshop, the participating staff initiateddetailedstakeholder analysis
in their respectivedistricts. Theparticipatingstaff did not gettheir ordersfrom DOF in time
and in two districtsthe stakeholderanalysiswereconsiderablydelayed.In North 24 Parganas
theparticipatingstaff took theinitiative and with theassistanceof theirseniorstaffcompleted
the studiesand reportedon it in time for the follow-up workshop.

A follow-up workshop was held atNimpith with 27 DOF staff who hadundertakenthe
stakeholder studies.The workshopdiscussedthe findingsofthestakeholderstudies andevolved
a strategyfor the project andan indicative workplanfor 1997. The workshopwas alsoused
to provide the DOFstaff training in communicationsand awareness-building.An indicative
workplan for 1997 emerged from thedeliberationsof the workshop.In addition, staff of the
three participating districts agreedto develop detailedworkplans for eachdistrict and to
budget theexpensesto be met from DOF, West Bengaland BOBP funds. Further,the two
districts which were laggingbehindin stakeholderanalysisagreedto completethe task.All
three districts agreedto hold stakeholdermeetings to determinetheir awarenessand
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan1997 (continued)

communication needs,to help and assist thestaff in implementing selectedmanagementinitia-
tives during 1997. The indicative workplan for 1997 is submittedto the 21st Meetingof the
Advisory Committeeof BOBP for its consideration.

Assessment:

In spiteof delaysin implementation,partlydue tonaturalcalamitiesandpartly due todelays
in issueof governmentordersand other preoccupations,it can be said withconfidencethat
the staffare by andlargevery committedand interestedin theirwork. Theirperformancehas
been good. In fact the quality of work in some stateshasbeenoutstanding,particularly
becausejunior staff took the initiative and persuadedtheir seniorstaff to find ways around
bureaucratic hurdles.

Nationalexecutionof theprojectshasproceededless smoothly. Thestatesfaceseverefinancial
constraintsand have hadproblemseven in providing travel andsubsistencesupport totheir
participatingstaff. With theoperationalstageof the projectfastapproachingthis situationmay
prove difficult. Most statesfeelthat theGovernmentof India and theBOBPwill haveto carry
the bulk of the financial responsibilitiesfor the activities,unless the GOItakesthe leadand
in discussion with the statescomesup with alternateoptionsto enable nationalexecution.
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INDIA : Indicative Workplan for 1997

Area : India (Tamil Nadu) (Chennai)
Subproject Objectives : Facilitate and enableimprovedmanagementof trawl fishery based inMadrasDistrict of Tamil Nadu State through awareness-

building, participation of stakeholders,technical assistanceand strengtheningthe capacityof the DOF.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs Remarks

1. Awarenessbuilding and
consultationamong
stakeholderson:
— need,benefits and

methodsof fisheries
management.

— alternativefishery option-
diversification,

— offshore fishing options.
— participatory fisheries

managementand
enforcement.

—

—

Consultationwith stakeholders
to prioritize problemsand to
comeup with solution options.
Assistanceto conceptualize
awarenessmaterialsat
community learningcentre,
Royapuram,on problem and
solution options.

—

—

—

Train extensionstaff in
communicationand consultation
mediation.
Workshop ondevelopmentof
awarenessmaterials
content/format

Initiate productionof materialsand
their dissemination.

BOBP to cover all
costs exceptTA/DA
of DOF staff.

2. Plan and wherepossible
initiate selected activities
relating to:
— closedseasons.
— limiting trawl fishery.
— offshorefishery access.
— diversification of fisheries,

—

—

—

Plan and initiate implementation
of selectedactivities.
Plan for activities for 1998 in
consultationwith stakeholders.

Budget into statebudget fund
requirementsfor national
execution.

—

—

—

Technical assistancein planning.
Consultant input to train selectedstaff
to plan/design exploratoryfishing
trials to promote diversificationof
fisheriesand accessto offshore
fisheries.
Develop 1998 Workplan.

BOBP to identify and
assign consultant.
TNDOF budget from
1997 April if allocated.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised & Final)

Area : India (Tamil Nadu) (K.K. District)
Activity : Facilitate and enablethe improvementof managementof coastal fisheries in KanniyakumariDistrict of Tamil Nadu State through awareness-

building, participationof stakeholders,technicalassistanceand strengthingthe capacityof the DOF.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awareness-Buildingand Consultation
with stakeholderson:
— need,benefit and methodsof fisheries

management.
— alternativefishery options to diversify

fisheries managementand
enforcement.

—

—

Consultationwith stakeholdersto prioritize
problemsand to come up with solution
options.
Assistancein conceptualizingand
developmentof the comic book on
perceivedproblemsand solutions,
prioritize problemsand comeup with
options in fisheriesmanagement
supportedby travelling exhibition.

—

—

—

Train extensionstaff in communication
and mediating consultation.
workshop to developcommunication
materials
initiate productionof comic book and
travelling exhibit.

2. Plan and where possible initiate
selectedactivities relating to:
— closedseasons.
— offshore fishing access.
— diversification of fisheries.
— mesh size regulation.
— managementof particular species/

fisheries.

—

—

—

Plan and initiate implementation
of selectedactivities.
Plan activities for 1998 in
consultationwith stakeholders.
Budget into State Budgetand fund
requirementsfor national execution.

—

—

—

Technical assistancein planning.
Consultantinput to train selectedstaff
to plan/designexploratory fishing
trendsto promoteoffshore accessand
to diversify coastalfisheries.
Develop 1998 workplan.



INDIA : Indicative Workplan for 1997

Area : India (Orissa) (Baleshwarand Cuttack Districts)
Activity : Facilitate and enable improved, participatory managementof coastal fisheries.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Improved understandingof problems
of coastal fisheriesfrom the viewpoints
of stakeholders.

— Better understandingof problemsand
their prioritization at stakeholder
consultations.

— Training of extensionstaff in
communicationand mediation of
consultations.

2. Awarenessbuilding among stakeholderson:
— needs,benefitsand methodsof

fisheries management.
— diversification of fisheries,
— offshore fisheryoptions.
— participatory fisheries management

and enforcement

—

—

Assistancein conceptualizingand
developing travelling exhibition.
Assistancein conceptualizingand
developingcomic book on fisheries
managementoptions and approaches.

—

—

—

Workshop to developcommunication
materialsbasedon stakeholder
understandingof problemsfor DOF/
NGO staff.
Initiate production of travelling
exhibition.
Initiate design and developmentof
comic book.

3. Plan and where possible initiate selected
activities to:

— Plan 1998 activities in consultation
with stakeholders.

—

—

Technicalassistancein planning.
Develop 1998 workplan.

— diversify inshorefisheries.
— promoteoffshore fisheries.
— discouragetrawlers.

—

—

Budget into statebudget for National
Execution.
Initiate planning and implementation
of selectedmanagementactivities.



INDIA Indicative Workplan 1997

Area India (Andhra Pradesh)(East Godavariand Krishna Districts)
Activity Facilitate and enableimproved participatory managementof Coastal Aquaculture.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awareness-Buildingand Consultation
with stakeholderson:
— needs,benefit and methodsof

sustainableaquaculture.
— culture of alternativenon-shrimp

species.
— improved water quality management.
— diseasepreventionand management/

crop sanitation.
— farm managementeconomics.

—

—

Mass meetingsof aquaculturists
Assistancein developmentof travelling
exhibit.

—

—

Training of DOF/BFDA staff in
communicationand mediation of
consultation.
Training of DOF/BFDA staff in
sustainableaquaculturepractices.

2. Promotefarm/clusterlevel water
managementand quality improvement,

—

—

—

Train extension/BFDAand farmers
on methodsand practicesin improving
water quality,
Regularmonitoring and testingusing
using portable water test kits.
Train fish farmers in sustainable
aquaculture practices

—

—

Identify consultantto design training
programand to developmanual on
water quality managementthrough
TCDC mechanism.
Supply of portablewater testkit for
field testing.

3. Planning for activities of 1998.
in co-operationwith stakeholders.

—

—

Planning.
Budget allocation to cover activites
in State Budget for National Execution.

—

—

—

Assistancein Planning.
Technical assistance.
Evolve 1998 workplan.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised& Final)

Area India (WestBengal) (Midnapurand South 24 Parganas and North 24 Parganas)
SubprojectObjectives : Facilitate and enableimproved managementof Coastal Aquaculture to ensure itssustainability through awareness-building,

participation of stakeholders,technicalassistanceand strengtheningthe capacityof the DOF.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awareness-buildingand consultation
among stakeholderson:
— needs,benefitsand methodsof

sustainable aquaculture.
— culture of alternative species.
— improved water quality management.
— diseasepreventionand management

—

—

—

mass meetings of fishfarmersaround
travelling exhibits,
assistancein developmentof awareness
materials.
extensionof awarenesscampaign

—

—

Workshopto developawareness
materials
Initiate developmentof awareness
materials.

2. Strengthen DOF training programmesfor:
— seed collectorsin eco-friendly

practices.
— fish farmerson sustainableculture

practices.

— workshopon training of traineesfor
DOF/BFDA staff.

—

—

—

—

Assist in workshopdesign.
Provision of resourcepersonsand
trainers.
Assist in workshopdesign.
Provision of resource personsand
trainers.

3. Promotewater quality management.

—

—

train fish farmers in water quality
management.
monitor water quality.
train fish farmersin sustainable

—

—

Provision of portable water quality
test kit for field testing.
Training of DOF/BFDA staff in
sustainable aquaculture practices.

aquaculturepractices.

4. Planning for activities 1997-1999in
cooperationwith stakeholders.

—

—

planning in consultationwith stakeholders.
Budgetallocation to cover expenditurein
State Budget for National Execution.

— Assistancein planning and technical
asssistance.
Evolve 1997 workplan.



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Indonesia

Objective:

In the context of evolving model fishing villages toundertakecommunity-basedfisheries
management,to facilitate and enableimproved managementofmariculture, anchovy lift-
netfisheryandsmall scalefisheriesin theTapanuli Bay areaofNorthSumatra, Indonesia,
through awarenessbuilding, strengtheninginstitutional capacityof concerned agenciesand
provision of technical assistance.

Status March 1996:

The Provincial FisheriesService(PFS)of North Sumatrawith supportfrom the Directorate
Generalof Fisheries(DGF) undertookin 1994a situationanalysisof coastalfisheriesof North
Sumatrato identify and prioritize problemsand to proposepossibleareasof cooperation
between BOBPandtheGovernmentof Indonesiaduring the third phaseof BOBP. The situation
analysiswas discussedat a regionalmeetingheld in Chennai,India, and proposedthat the
Governmentof Indonesiawould like to developmodelmanagement schemesfor coastal fisheries
and maricultureusing participatory,community-basedapproacheswhich conserveand sustain
resourcesand improvethe livelihood of fishers,with the assistanceof BOBP. The intention
was toevolve and testmethodsand approachesin the Tapanuli Bayareaof North Sumatra
and basedon the successof pilot efforts to extendthe learningsto other partsof the country.
The recommendationsof the regional meetingwere submittedto the 19th Meeting of the
Advisory Committeeof BOBP, held in Jakartain January1995, and wereapproved.

Early in 1995 theDirectorateGeneralof Fisheries designatedtheProvincial FisheriesService
of North Sumatraand theDistrict Fisheries Services(DFS) of SibolgaandNorth Tapanuli as
the agenciesresponsiblefor the implementationof the BOBP assistedproject. TheDGF, in
order to support nationalexecutionof the Project, incorporatedfund allocationsinto their
annual budgets tocover necessary expenses,beyondthe assistanceavailable from BOBP.
Basedon discussionsBOBP staff had with their counterpartsand with selected stakeholders
of theconcernedfisheries,preliminaryworkplans wereevolvedandthese were modifiedsuitably
basedon discussionswith stakeholdersand on stakeholderstudiesundertakenby DGF/PFS/
DFS staff.

To expandthe scopeof the activity, and toaddressthe needsof the situation,BOBP assisted
DGF in designing anddevelopinga project proposalfor submission to theUNDP, which would
supplementand supportBOBP-assistedefforts. UNDP, however, wasunableto support the
project in its current fundingcycle, andhopesto considerit in its nextcycle.

OneDGF staff, 6 PFS staffand 10 DFS staffweregiven orientationon theBOBP projectand
stakeholder approachesto fisheries managementand trainedto undertakestakeholder
identification,stakeholderanalysisandstakeholdercommunicationsandperceptionsanalysis.
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Annual Report 1996 andWorkplan 1997 (continued)

The training included aone-daystakeholderconsultationwhich broughttogetherthe staffand
selectedrepresentativesof the mariculture, anchovylift-net and small-scalefisheriesfor dis-
cussion.Subsequentto thetraining, thetrainedstaffundertooka month’sfield work, andtheir
report wasdiscussedat aworkshopin Medan. The DGFIPFSIDFS staff,on the basisof their
findings, and in the context of the preliminary workplan, identified problemsof the three
sectors,prioritized them, analyzedthem andproposedactivities to addressthe problemsand
needsof the sectors. Theindicative workplanfor 1996evolvedout of the deliberationsof the
workshopand weresubmittedto the 20thMeeting of the Advisory Committeeof BOBP in
Langkawi, Malaysia.

Revised Workplan for 1996:

The Advisory Committeeof BOBP while agreeing to theproposed1996Workplan in principle,
recommendedthat it should be refined, modified andfinalized by the project in consultation
with theircounterpartsprior to implementation.TheCommittee,giventhe nationalexecution
thrust of the project, alsorecommendedthat theworkplan shouldclearly indicatethe respon-
sibilities of nationalagencies and the BOBPin implementation.

The 1996 Workplanwhich emerged outof the discussionsand wasusedto give direction to
the project during theperiod April 1996 to January1997, is shownbelow.
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1996 WORKPLAN (Revised)

Area : Indonesia.
Subproject Objective : In the context of evolving model fishing villages to undertakecommunity-basedfisheriesmanagement,to facilitate and enable

improvedmanagementof mariculture,anchovylift-net fisheryand small-scalefisheriesin theTapanuli Bay areaof North Sumatra,
through awarenessbuilding, strengtheningof institutional capacityof concernedagenciesand provision of technicalassistance.

Activity CFM (General)

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Preparation for:
— National Workshop on Community

BasedManagement.
— RegionalWorkshopon Precautionary

Approachesto FisheriesManagement.

Co-operationand participation; locating national
fund sources

Conceptualizeand design workshops; identify
fund sources;developprospectus;identify
resourcepersonsand initiate asignment;
initiate developmentof materials -

incorporatingwith DGF.

2. Translation and modification of
StakehOlderApproachesto Fisheries
ManagementManual.

— Initiate translation and editing. — BOBP to produceon completionin
1997.

3. Review of FisheriesManagement
Related Regulationsand Legislation.

— DevelopTOR.
— Identify resourcepersonsto undertake

study.
— Initiate assignment.

DevelopTOR in cooperationwith
DGF.

4. Plan activities for 1997. — Plan activities for 1997. — Evolve workplan for 1997.
— Incorporategovernmentcontribution

to project into DGF and PFS budget
for 1997-1998.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised)

Area : Indonesia
Activity CFM (Mariculture)

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awareness Building and Consultation with
Stakeholders on:
— quality of environment in the Bay

equals the quality of life of people
around the Bay.

—

1.

2.

3.

Develop public campaign:
school children studying and documenting
the Bay and how it affects the life of people
local radio programmes by DOF and local
people on subject.
leading upto public campaign on a clean Bay
around Citizens’ workshop called by local
government leaders.

—

—

Assistance in conceptualization and
planning.
training workshop for PFS/DFS
staff on communications including
awareness materials development.

— on factors that affect sustainability/
profitability of mariculture.

— extract information from TCDC and
‘optimal culture’ workshop/demo and
use workshop/consultation to build awareness.

— assistance in coneptualization and
materials development in staff
workshop as above.

2. Facilitate sustalnability of manculture. —

—

—

—

—

—

—

Workshop on optimal culture practises.
Identification of lead fishfarmers for demo/extn.
Demo of optimal culture in lead farmers’ locations.
Training in site selection and optimal
culture in lead farmers sites.
Design, develop and produce manual
on optimal culture practice.
Design, plan and implement water
quality monitoring scheme In Bay.
Analyse ODA data and information to
identify useful Information for
BOBP-CFM activity and document.

—

—

—

—

—

arrange for TCDC consultant on
culture practises.
assistance in conceptualization, design
and planning.
BOBP to print publication.
provide portable water quality monitoring kit.
promote use of GIS software to PFS to
facilitate planning (provided by ODA).

3. Preparatory activities for 1997:
— Analysis of seed capture practices.
— Feasibility of alternate feed for

mariculture of Groupers.

—

—

—

—

—

identify consultants/staff to under-
take study. Plan activity.
plan activity to determine feasibility
of identified alternate feeds and
develop strategy for promotion.
based on study of seed capture/
handling practices, design training
programme and plan for activity.
evolve workplan for 1997.
incorporate government contribution
to project into national budget of
DGF and PFS for 97-98.

—

—

—

—

Develop TOR.
Literature search.
Identification of resource persons
working on subject.
Evolve workplan for 1997.



1996 WORKPLAN (Revised)

Area : Indonesia
Subproject Objectives : CFM (Anchovy/Lift-net Fishery)

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs Remarks

1. Awarenessbuilding
and consultation
with stakeholders
on the relationship
betweenquality of product
and earningsand the meansto
achievequality.

— Workshopon quality
quality improvement.

— Training and demonstration
of improved handling!
storageon boats and on
use of ice.

— Workshopon on-shore
processingquality
improvement.

— BOBP to arrangeTCDC consultant
on anchovyprocessing.

— Assistancein conceptualization
and planning.

BOBP/FAO to
help fund
TCDC consultant.
National execution.

2. Consultationswith
stakeholdersto better
understandconflict
with small-scalefishersand
to generatesolution options.

— Consultationswith
groupsof stake-holders.

— Developmentof activities
for 1997 to address
needsand concerns.

— Incorporategovernment
contribution to project into
national budgetsof DGF
and PFS for 1997-1998.

— Evolve 1997 workplan. National Execution.



1996 WORKPLAN

Area Indonesia
Activity : CFM (Small-scaleFishers)

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Consultationswith stakeholders
to better understand
conflicts and solution options.

— Series of consultationsleading to
developmentof activities for
1997.

— IncorporateGovernmentcontribu-
tion project into DGF and PFS
budgets for 1997-1998.

— Evolve 1997 workplan.
— Assistancein conceptualization

and planning.
— Training of extensionstaff of

DFSIPFSin mediationof consultation
and problem analysis.

2. Group formation of small
fishers, to save,attract credit,
improvemoney management
and improve enterprise
management.

— Initiate group formation using
BOBP manualdevelopedfor
Langkatarea.

— Initiate savings schemesfor
groups.

— Plan for training of groups in
credit managementand enterprise
management.



Annual Report 1996 andWorkplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report — Indonesia

Progress1996:

The workplan for activities in the Tapanuli Bayareaof North Sumatracanbebroadly broken
up into four areasof effort--general activitiesrelating to coastal fisheries management,
mariculture,anchovyfishing with lift-nets, andsmall-scale fisheries.

CFM (General)

Preparationswereundertakenfor theRegional Workshopon Precautionary Approachto Fisheries
Management(PA2FM). The objectives, plan of operations, resource personsand their
presentations,organizationdetails andbudgetwere discussedwith membercountries,FAO
and DGF, Indonesiaandagreedto. Cost-sharingfor the Workshopwas agreedto; costswill
be sharedbetweenBOBP andDGF. The Workshophasbeen plannedfor 25-28 February1996
andwill be held in Medan,North Sumatra,Indonesia.

The National Workshopon Community-BasedFisheriesManagementwhich hadintendedto
build awarenesson andpromotecommunity-basedapproachesamongfisheriesstaff of all 27
provincesof Indonesiahad to bepostponeddue tofund unavailability. BOBPhadhopedthat
savingsfrom the FAO’s JapanTrust Fund, which fundedsimilar exercises in Bangladeshand
Sri Lanka, would be forthcomingto support theexercisein Indonesia,but the savings were
not enough to undertakethe activity. BOBP intends tolook for support toundertakethe
activity in the future.

To facilitate and enableparticipatory, community-basedfisheries management, appropriate
legislation and regulationswill need to beframedandconcerned institutionswill needto gear
themselvesup to undertakenecessary tasks.A study hasbeen plannedto review the institu-
tions concerned with fisheriesmanagement-relatedprojectactivities inthe TapanuliBay area
and the legalframeworkto facilitateparticipatory,community basedmanagementapproaches.
The termsof referencefor the study were developedin consultationwith DGF and FAO,
resourcepersonsto undertakethe activity wereidentified and selected,and acontractual
serviceagreement betweenthe DGF and BOBP-FAOis in theprocessof beingdrawnup. The
study interalia will bring togetherthe DGF, BOBP and otherconcernedgovernmentagencies,
who are stakeholdersin fisheriesand integratedcoastal zonemanagement, ataone-daycon-
sultation; itsdeliberationswill be incorporatedinto the final report to reflect the views and
recommendationsof all the governmentstakeholdersfrom aV levels, from nationalthrough
provinceto district levels.The study is expectedto be completedby the middle of 1997.

The DGF and thePFS, in order tosupport nationalexecutionoftheProject,haveincorporated
fundallocationsinto their annual budgetsto cover necessaryexpenses,beyondthe assistance
available fromBOBP.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

The indicative workplan for 1997 was evolvedout of discussionswith the DGF and PFS,
basedon a review of progressin 1996, and is attachedbelow for the considerationof the
Advisory Committeeof BOBP.

Mariculture, Anchovy Lift-net Fishery and Small-scaleFisheries

The activities during 1996 in these threesectors wereof a preparatorynature.

The activities relating to improved managementof cageculture of coral groupersin the
SibolgaBay — including awareness buildingandconsultationamongst stakeholders,studies
to better understand maricultureand impactsof other activities on it, and technical inputs
toward sustainability— all centeredon technicalinputs byconsultants.Those wouldprovide
a better understandingof the problems and give direction to future activities throughknowledge
and training inputs.BOBP,with help from theaquaculturesectionin theFisheries Divisionof
FAO. were unableto identify and assignconsultants,partly becauseexpertisein the areaof
hatcherypracticeandsustainablecultureof coralreefgroupersis scarce,and alsobecausethe
expertisethat exists is often of a proprietarynatureand notfreelyavailable. Renewedefforts
are under way to identifyconsultantsand find otherways to build up the capacityof the
fisheriesstaff and of aquaculturistsin state-of-the-artpractices.

Similarly, activitiesrelating to improving theanchovylift-net fisherycenteredon providinga
consultancyinput to improvethe qualityof the productboth on boardthe craftsand on land.
Here again BOBP had difficulty in identifying and assigninga consultant,and thesearch
continues.

The activities relating to small-scalefisheries focussedon resolving conflictsof small-scale
fishing with theanchovylift-net fisheryandmariculture.The difficulty in finding consultants
and theinterlinkednatureof the threefisheriesled BOBP and DGF to wait until appropriate
consultants could be found,ratherthan begin theprocessof awareness buildingandconsultation
efforts with stakeholderswith no mutually beneficialsolution optionsin hand.

Assessment:

While the activities in North Sumatrawere delayeddue to difficulties in identifying and
assigning consultants,considerable groundwork was done, whichhasgivenBOBP and DGF
a betterunderstandingof the problems.The DGF is very interestedin the progressof the
activities andhasgiven high priority toresolvingtheproblemsof mariculture, anchovylift-net
fishery andsmall-scale fisheries.It is hoped that the activityin futurewill gain momentumand
makeup for the time lost.Meanwhile,thestudy to reviewthe institutionaland legalframework
to facilitate and enablefisheries managementwill give directionto future actions.
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INDONESIA WORKPLAN FOR 1997

Subproject Objective : In the context of evolving model fishing villages to undertakecommunity-basedfisheries management,to facilitate and enable
improvedmanagementof mariculture,anchovylift-net fisheryand small-scalefisheriesin the TapanuliBay areaof North Sumatra,
through awarenessbuilding, strengtheningof institutional capacityof concernedagenciesand provision of technical assistance.

Activity CFM (General)

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Plan activities for 1998. — Plan activities for 1998.
— Incorporategovernmentcontribution

to project into DGF and PFS budget.

— Evolve workplan for 1998.

2. Translation and modification of Manual
on StakeholderApproachesto Fisheries
Management.

— Initiate translationand editing. — BOBP to produce on completion in
1977 or early 1988.

.

3. Preparationfor:
— National Workshop on Community

BasedManagement.
Co-operationand participation;locating
national fund sources.

Conceptualizeand design workshops;
identify fund sources;developprospectus;
identify resourcepersonsand initiate assign-
ment; initiate developmentof materials.

4. Review of FisheriesManagement
RelatedRegulationsand Legislation.

— Complete



INDONESIA : Indicative Workplan for 1997.
Activity CFM (Mariculture).

No. Activity Country inputs BOBP inputs

1. Awareness Building and Consultation with
Stakeholders on:
— quality of environment in the Bay equals the

quality of life of people around the Bay.

— on factors that affect sustainability/
profitability of mariculture.

— Develop Public campaign:
1. School children studying and documenting the Bay

and how it affects the life of people.
2. local radio programmes by DOE and local people

on subject.
3. leading upto public campaign on a clean Bay around

citizens’ workshop called by local government
leaders.

— extract information from TCDC and ‘optimal culture’
workshop/demo and use workshop/consultation
to build awareness.

— assistance in conceptualization and planning.
— training workshop for PFS/DFS

staff on communications including
awareness materials development.

— assistance in conceptualization and matenals
development in staff workshop as above.

2. Facilitate sustainability of mariculture. — Workshop on optimal culture practices.
— Identification of lead flshfarmers for demo/extn.
— Demo of optimal culture in lead farmers’ locations,
— Training in site selection and optimal

culture in lead farmers Sites.
— Design, develop and produce manual

on optimal culture practice.
— Design, plan and implement water

quality monitoring scheme in Bay.
— Analyse ODA data and Information to identify useful

information for BOBP-CFM activity and document.

— arrange for TCDCconsultant on culture practices.
— assistance in conceptualizatiOn, design and

planning.
— BOBP to print publication.
— provide portable water quality monitoring kit.
— promote use of GIS software to PFS to

facilitate planning (provided by ODA).

3. Preparatory activities for 1997:
— Analysis of seed capture practices.

Feasibility of alternate feed for
mariculture of Groupers.

— identify consultants/staff to undertake study.
Plan activity.

— plan activIty to determine feasibility of identified
alternate feeds and develop strategy for promotion.

— based on study of seed capture/handling practices,
design training programme and plan for activity.

— evolve workplan for 1997.
— Incorporate government contribution

to project into national budget of
DGF and PFS for 97-98.

— Develop TOR.
— Literature search.
— Identification of resource persons

working on subject.
— Evolve workplan for 1997.



INDONESIA : Indicative Workplan for 1997.

Activity : CFM (Anchovy/Lift-net Fishery).

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs Remarks

1. Awarenessbuilding
and consultationwith
stakeholderson the
relationship betweenquality
of product and earningsand
the meansto achievequality.

— Workshop on quality
improvement,

— Training and demonstration
of improved handling/storage
on boats andon use of ice.

— Workshopon on-shoreprocessing
quality improvement.

— BOBP to arrangeTCDC consultanton
anchovy processing.

— Assistancein conceptualizationand
planning.

BOBPIFAO to help
fund TCDC
consultant.National
Execution.

2.
.

Consultationswith stakeholders
to betterunderstandconflict
with small-scalefishers and to
generatesolution options,

— Consultationswith groups of
stakeholders.

— Developmentof activities
for 1997 to addressneedsand
concerns.

— Incorporategovernment
contribution to project into
national budgets of DUF and
PFS for 1997-1998.

— Evolve 1997 workplan. National Execution.



INDONESIA Indicative Workplan for 1997.

Activity : CFM (Small-scaleFishers).

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Consultationswith stakeholders
to better understand
conflicts and solution options.

— Series of consultationsleading to
developmentof activities for
1997.

— IncorporateGovernment
contribution to the project into DGF
and PFS budgetsfor 1997-1998.

— Evolve 1997 workplan.
— Assistancein conceptualization

and planning.
— Training of extensionstaff of

DFSIPFSin mediation of consultation
and problem analysis.

2. Groupformation of small
fishers, to save,attractcredit,
improve money managementand
enterprisemanagement.

— Initiate group formation using
BOBP manualdevelopedfor
Langkatarea.

— Initiate savings schemesfor
groups.

— Plan for training of groups in
credit managementand enterprise
management.



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan1997 (continued)

Country Report: Malaysia

Objective:

Developand implementa Special AreaManagementPlan(SAMP) for the PulauPayarMarine
Park and surroundingareas topromotethe conservationand sustainedproductionanduseof
the area’sreeffisheries resourcesand habitats. Use theSAMP as a modelfor othermarine
park islands inPeninsularMalaysia,and togleanlessons learnedto developanationalICAM
Framework.

Results 1994

Malaysia’s situation analysisidentifiedseveral keyissueswithin theprojectarea.Theseinclude
general degradationof resources,particularly mangroveareas, corals and seagrassbeds;
overfishing; conflicts between artisanalandcommercialfisherfolk;organicandinorganicpoi-
lution from industrial development;multi-use conflicts;and lossof fishing grounds.Theanaly-
sis recommendeda sustainable resource management approachto emphasizethe importance
of marineparksas productiveecosystemscontributingto fisheriesandbiodiversity.

Status1995

The project designevolvedduring the planning stageof the first year.Outputsincludedthe
designof a SAMPapproachfor the Pulau PayarMarine Parkand surroundingareasto allow
for focused managementthat integrateslocal communityparticipation,multiple government
agencies, andecologicalcomponents.

The SAMP management frameworkto developand implement the SAMP began througha
two-tieredprocess,comprisingTier I and II decision-makingcommittees.The schedulesand
terms of referencefor thecommitteeswere established.The TierI Committeeconsistsof the
DOFM AquaticEcologyBranch, MarineParksBranch, SectorPlanningBranch,andResource
ManagementBranch. TheTierI Committeewasinitiated in mid-1995andworkedclosely,with
the areastakeholdersand State agencies tofurther assist in theproject design,guide the
scientificcharacterizationstudies, publicoutreach activities,andinstitutionalreview, anddraft
a skeletonSAMP. The skeletondraftSAMP is scheduledto becompletedin May 1997.It will
be usedas aplatform for discussionduring the secondtier, which beginsin May 1997 with
theestablishmentof theTier II Committee.This Committeewill havethesame representatives
as theTier I but broadendirect representationto includethe DOFM Stateagenciesin Kuala
Kedahand Penis,Universities(UPM and USM),fisherfolk,otherareastakeholders,Ministries
of Environment, Agriculture,andForestry,NGOs including WWF.

A key taskof theTier I Committeefor 1996 and 1997 is in guiding the scientific characteri-
zation activity. The findings are to beusedthroughoutthe SAMP processto illustrate the
potential benefitsof the Marine Park, whenmanagedas habitat enhancementfor fisheries
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

resourcesof the surroundingareas. Thefindings will form the basisfor awareness materials
that willbe widely disseminatedin areacommunities,

Key stakeholdershave beenidentified and include fisherfolk (primary targets),industry and
hotel owners, fishvendorsand middlemen,landowners,andLangkawiareaPort Authority and
developers.The awarenessactivity objectivehasbeendeveloped;to createanunderstanding
and acceptanceamongkey stakeholdersof the needfor and benefitsof integratedcoastal
resource management,to enabletheircollaborationin managementas stewardsof the local
resources.The SAMP monitoring objective was developed;to observewhetherthe Marine
Parkand areasmanagedunder the SAMP can increaseor sustainfisheriesresourcesin the
Parkwaters andsurroundingareas.

A five year Workplanof activities was developed. TheWorkplanis flexible, It lays out pro-
gramme milestonesfor meetingthe objectives,and is regularly reviewedandrevisedin light
of new developmentsand findings from theCommitteework. The five yearWorkplan is
attached.Yearly workplansaredevelopedbased on theactivitiesandmilestonesestablishedin
the five yearWorkplan. Therevised 1996 Workplan is also attached.
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Draft five Year Workplan for Malaysia’s DOF/BOBP Phase Ill Project: Integrated Management of Pulau Payar Marine Park

1 TrainingActivities
a) Pursue avenues for DOFtraining.
b) Identify fisherfolkwho will be good

candidates for training.

c) Training of fisherfolk

2. Local C/M Workshops in Kedah and
Perils.

3. SpecialArea Management Plan (SAMP)
for Pulau Payar Marine Park.
a) Assessment of existing scientific data

and areas for new studies.
b) Assessment of legal/institutional

framework, identification of gaps.
c) Conduct additional studies required

(eg. socio-economic survey)
d) Assign BOBP resource person to

assist in a&b preparation and review
e) Determination ofpark carrying

capacity
f) Preliminarydraft SAMP developed by

Tier I committee.
g) Establish Tier II Committee
h) Tier II committee to establish

consensus on objectives and issues.
i) Final SAMP developed by Tier II

committee,
4. Implementation of Management

Strategies in draftand final SAMP.
a) Local Workshopto adoptfinal SAMP.
b) Present to State EXCO for adoption

and implementation.
C) Develop education/Information

materials based on quantitative
information/scientific assessment.

d) Dissemination of information,
education and training of fisherfolk.

5. Feedback andAssessment of Lessons
Learned from SAMP Development and
Implementation

ACTIVITY 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999

6. Proposal ofthe Need for a National
ICAM Framework

Ravikumar R Manian




DOF/BOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1996

Geographic Area: Malaysia.

ProgrammeArea : Integrated Managementof Pulau Marine Park.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1

1.1

12

1.3

2

3

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5

4

4.1

4.2

Training Activities

Pursue avenues for DOE training

ICZM Course at CRC/URI and practicum, and

Study Tour

Training in ecotourism skills for fisherfolk

ICZM Workshop for consensus on Tier I SAMP

Formulation of Special Area Management Plan

Determine ecobenefits for outreach materials

Legal/institutional review

DetermIne Park carrying capacity

Conduct socio-economic baseline assessment

EstablIsh Tier II SAMP drafting Committee

Early Implementation of Actions in SAMP

Apply carrying capacity to ecotourlsm Actions

Develop and disseminate information materials

Identify DOF candidates and co-financing — for training

Co-finance and staff participation in preparation and activity

Co-finance and staff participation in preparation and activity

Identify key fisherfolk in SAMP area for training

Develop and co-fund training materials, conduct training

Complete Tier I draft SAMP and organize Workshop

Co-funding for Workshop expenses

DOF lead in facilitating SAMP process

Assign staff to conduct scientific characterization

Assign staff to update existing review

Contract and supervise WWF-Malaysia

Develop survey, organize field staff implementation

DOF Kedah/Pertis takes lead in finalizing SAMP

DOF lead In Implementing early actions of SAMP

Apply results to:number of guides;fee levy; etc

Summarize eco-benefits and other assessments in
simple language and local language

Identify opportunities and funding for gaining
experience in ICM. Coordinate the overall process

Coordinate the process, select sites and
CZM resource persons

Resource person for training structure
& materials development

Co-funding for materials and training expenses

Resource person for Workshop. Planning and
presentations

Co-funding for Workshop expenses

Resource person for process implementation

Resource person for characterization, quantification
of benefits

Resource person for analysis and preparation
of review

Resource person for methodology and progress

Resource person for survey development,
funding alternatives

Resource person for process implementation

Resource person for process Implementation

Advise In design of actions

Information Services assist in material design,
printing



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Malaysia

Progress1996:

Malaysiais in its second yearof developingthe componentsof a SpecialAreaManagement
Plan (SAMP)for Pulau PayarMarine Park and surroundingareas.The SAMP is currently
beingdevelopedby theTier I Committee togetherwith advisoryinputsfrom BOBP, to address
thecoastalarea problems identifiedin thesituationanalysis, andby flsherfollc, other stakeholders
and linegovernmentagencies duringfield site visits in 1995 and 1996.

Activity 1: Training

DOFM arrangedfor key staff in SAMP developmentandimplementationto undergotraining
in IntegratedCoastalZoneManagement(ICZM) in RhodeIsland (RI), and visits toseveral
ICZM field projectsin RI during thetraining.This wasfollowed by anadditional site visit to
WashingtonDC to nationallevel agenciesinvolved in ICZM implementation

Forty fisherfolk candidates have been identifiedfor alternative livelihoodskills training in
ecotourism.. A purposeof the trainingis to enablethefisherfolk to start their ownbusinesses.
Candidatesfor selection included low-incomesmall-scalefisherfolk, fisherfolk betweenthe
agesof 20-35, and thosefisherfolkwho hadengagedin illegal fishing. Theprogrammefor the
first training session has beendesigned.Two separatecomponentswere plannedto train the
fisherfolkin ecotouristguiding; adiving course and aecoguide/naturalhistory course.Thefirst
training will takeplace in March 1997. Benefits include reducingillegal fishing within the
marine park (aproblem identifiedby fisherfolkduring a sitevisit in 1995) andreducingfishing
pressureon the resource.

Activity 2: Local ICZM Workshopfor Tier II

Preparationsfor theICZM Workshopareunderway.TheWorkshopwill be heldin May 1997.
Participants will include membersof theTier I andII Committees.Thepurposeof the Workshop
is to presentboth an overview of the ICZM SAMP processand build consensusamong the
Tier II Committeerepresentativeson theobjectivesandissuesfor management.Thedraft Tier
I SAMP will be presentedto the Tier II Committee. The Workshopwill enableinteractions
with the managers,scientists, and public that will bemembersof the Tier II Committeeand
involved inSAMP finalization andimplementation.

Activity 3: Formulationof the SAMP

1. The geographicareafor managementunder the SAMP hasbeen identifiedand
includesthe coastalareasof North and SouthKualaKedah,Langkawi,and thesouthernmost
portionof Perlis, on thelandside, and thewatersand islandsof thePulauPayarMarinePark.
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Annual Report 1996 andWorkplan 1997 (continued)

The methodologyfor conductingthe scientific characterizationstudieswas developedalong
with a descriptionof activities, time frameand budget.The interactive approachto develop
the study was a usefulSAMP planningtool. It achieved consensusamongthe scientists in the
DOFM FisheriesResearchInstitute (IPP), SAMP Tier I Committee managersand BOBP on
the objectivesand applicationof the scientific work underSAMP. The early findings and
resultsare being applied directlyto management issuesby a diverse teamof managers,scientists,
and stakeholdersunderthe SAMP framework.Eachcomponentofthe study isinterlinkedand
the results will beanalyzedin a separatereport as afuture 1997 activity to indicateprobable
cause andeffect of the problemsto be addressedin the SAMP.

Five DOF staff from the IPP areconductingthe scientific characterizationwork. The early
findings will be presentedat the ICZMWorkshopin May 1997.TheEcologicalandResource
Branchesof IPP arecoordinatingthe study andexpandingthe setof indicators typicallyused
in the ecological studies. The ongoingresultsof this work, togetherwith the institutional
review andsocio-economicsurvey,will form the informationbaseusedby the SAMPdecision-
making committeesfor developmentof management actionsunderSAMP.

Componentsof the ongoingcharacterizationstudy tomeasurechangein a varietyof parameters
over time include status and trendsof key fisheriesspecies; impactofhumanactivities (visitor
carryingcapacity); andmonitoringof ecologicalindicators.In addition toformingan important
componentof the informationbasefor determiningpotentialmanagementactionsin the SAMP,
thesestudieswill also establish a baselinefor future monitoringof the sameparametersthrough-
out SAMPdevelopmentandimplementation.

An early draftreportof thevisitor - carryingcapacityactivity is complete.The finalreport is
scheduledfor completion inearly 1997. Thefindings will bepresentedat the ICZMWorkshop
togetherwith findings of the other characterizationactivities. Theresultsof the activity will
help provide informationfor manypotentialSAMP management measures, including possible
visitor fees tofund otherSAMP actionsandnumbersof fisherfolk for entry into ecotourism
livelihoods andfurthertraining.

A socio-economicbaselinestudyfor theSAMP areawasdevelopedandtranslatedinto Bahasa
Malaysia. It complementsthe scientific study byproviding measurementsof changein area
communities withSAMPimplementation.Thestudybeganin late 1996andearlyfindings will
be presentedat the ICZM Workshopin 1997.

The SAMPdevelopmentand implementationschedulewas revisedin the 5 yearWorkplanas
attached. The5 yearWorkplanhasbeena usefulplanningtool for the DOFMTier I Committee
and milestonesset at theearlier stagesof SAMPplanningprovideduseful targetsfor meeting
objectiveswhile also beingadaptiveto change.
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FIRST DRAFT DOFM/BOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1997

GeographicArea Malaysia.
ProgrammeArea : IntegratedManagementof Pulau Payar Marine Park

No. Activity CountryInputs BOBP Inputs

1.
1

1.2

Training Activities
PursueAvenuesfor DOFM training
Training in ecotourismskills for fisherfolk

Identify DOFM candidatesfor training
and co-financing
Finalize materials. Conducttraining

Identify opportunitiesand funding.
Coordinatingthe process.
Resourcepersonfor materialsdevelopment.
Co-funding.

2. ICZM Workshopfor consensuson
Tier I SAMP

Finalize draft SAMP, co-fund and organize
workshop

Resourcepersonfor planning and
presentations.Co-funding.

3. Formulation of SAMP
Scientific characterizationstudies.
Socio-economicstudies
Legal/Institutionalreview
EstablishTier II SAMP Committee

DOF lead in facilitating process
Compile draft findings for presentationat
Workshop.
Compile draft findings for presentationat
Workshop.
Compile draft findings for presentationat
Workshop.
Finalize membership,establishchair of
Committee.

Advisory inputs and funding support
Advisory inputs,and funding support

Advisory inputs,and funding support

Advisory inputs,and funding support.

Resourcepersonfor processimplementation

4. Early implementationof SAMP Actions To be determinedafter completion of Tier I
SAMP and ICZM Workshop

Resourcepersonfor process
implementation.

5. Develop and disseminateinformation
materials

Gleankey findings of scientific characterization,
into format for outreachmaterials

Advice and information services
assistance.



Annual Report1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Maldives

Objective:

The projectproposesthe developmentof an IntegratedReefResources Management(IRRM)
model for the Vaavu, Dhaalu,Meemu,Faafu Atolls, using aparticipatoryand consultative
approachwith the fisherfolk to improve the welfare of the fisherfolk communitiesand
sustainabilityof the reeffishery resources.

Results 1994

Maldivesdeterminedthat the MOFA/BOBPThird Phaseprojectwould beimplementedin the
same geographicareaas theMOFAJBOBP SecondPhaseactivities. Thisaddedcontinuity to
the project, andan opportunity to build on earlierwork of MOFA and BOBP in the four
Atolls. Activities conductedby theMarineResearchSection (MRS) in thetargetedatolls have
preparedthecommunitiesfor participationin theIRRM Programme.These earliereffortshave
also helpedto identify the five issue areasfor the managementof the resources.

1) ReefFish Fishery(mainareaof concern:export-orientedgrouper& aquariumfish trade)
2) Baitfishery for tuna pole and linefishery (reef-relatedcomponentof the tunafishing

fleet)
3) Coral mining
4) Tourism/fishery interactions
5) Comprehensivemanagementof theresources

Status1995 - March 1996

The groundworkfor IRRM implementationwasestablishedduring this period.Visits to the
project site andto multiple government agencies generatedanunderstandingof IRRM objec-
tives. Duringone field visit to Vaavu Atoll, a specialAtoll Committeemeetingwasheld with
a larger representationof fisherfolk. The IRRM objectives,issuesand potential management
measuresdiscussedat themeetingconfirmedthe fisherfolk’s interestin participatingin deci-
sion-making thataffects their reefresources.During anotherextendedfield trip to all four
Atolls, four staffof MOFA were trained inundertakingstakeholderidentification,stakeholder
analysis andstakeholdercommunicationand perceptionanalysis.

MOFA and BOBPactivitiesfocusedon the planning andimplementationof the IRRM Work-
shop held from 16-20 March,1996. Documentsproducedfor the Workshopfor the purpose
of building awarenessof the IRRM concept,vision, and issuesfor management includeda
prospectusand brochure.Targetgroupsof theawareness documents included multiplesectors
of government,public and private sectors.Other documentscompletedfor the Workshop
include guidelinesfor authors, roles andresponsibilitiesfor resource persons,andinstructions
for breakoutsessions.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

The IRRM Workshop wassuccessfulandachievedits purpose—tounify IRRM objectivesand
establish aconsensus-basedimplementation strategyfor a more holistic approachto reef
management. Theimplementationstrategyprovidesfor integration,of fisherfolk knowledge
with the resultsof scientific characterization,and theexpertiseof all relevantministrieswith
jurisdiction in the areasimpacting the reefresources.The 1996 Workplan is attached.
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MOFAIBOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1996

Geographic Area : Maldives.
Programme Area : Integrated Reef ResourcesManagement(IRRM)

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1.

1.1

1.2

Conduct tRAM Workshop

Document Workshop outputs

Review and finalize Workshop
recommendations

Organize planning, resource persons, secretariat

Co-draft Workshop outputs

Organize recommendations into tRAM Action Plan.

Advisory: technical planning, technical editing of papers

Co-draft Report, Technical Editor for report & proceeding

Advise in organising implementation framework,
Action Plan

2.

2.1

2.2

2.3

2.4

Preparation Activities for IRRM Atoll
and Island level implementation
Consider focusing activities in Vaavu
Atoll for first 6 months as a pilot area
Identify key leaders in Atoll to assist
process
Prepare materials forAtoll implementation

Reprint Reef Resources Management Handbook

Coordination to obtain inputs from all relevant
Ministnes and sectors
Obtain general consensus of Agencies

Follow-up and work with identified key
implementators
Translate RAM Workshop materials Into Dhivehi

Printing and Organization

Advisory in approaches, key elements of
framework and Action Plan implementation
Advisory inputs, where necessary

Advice and assistance in training of key
implementators, process.
Assistance in Information Services and
printing.

3.
3.1

Atoll and Island Level Implementation
Field trip to establish ARM process,
framework,
(a) conduct meetings in Atoll to reach consensus

on an adaptive management framework
(b) establish membership of committees,

roles and responsibilities for individuals.
(c) framework session to prioritize

recommendations for action
(d) arrange schedule of prioritized actions and

commitments for implementation

Organize logistics and materials

FacilItate and lead meetings, Identify key
stakehoiders at Atoll and island level, and
help to ensure that they are represented in
framework.

Resource person(s) for presenting approach!
framework options
Help to identify follow-up required as next
step to ensure sustainable framework and
potential areas of concentration of MRS in
its support to the framework or process.
Develop strategy for involving the continued
participation of local-level government
officials and bridging the gap between
government and stakeholders

4. Document existing knowledge of marine
resources and management systems, in
order to provide a sound foundation for
IRRM

Identify local candidate for conducting
assessment

Co-fund local expert, review and advise on
methodology.



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Maldives

Progress1996:

Activity 1: IRRM Workshop and Follow-up

1. The 5-day IRRM Workshop was held in March 1996. The unified perspectiveand
objectivesof the Ministriesandprivate sectorrepresentatives,aswell asknowledgeof thefive
identified issue areasfor managementdevelopedover the preparationphaseof 1995, were
demonstratedby thediscussionsandpresentations.Thestronginterestin IRRM that had been
built up from thework with the line Ministries in Workshopplanningsessionsandthroughthe
distributionof IRRM materialshelpedto achievestrongparticipationfrom Ministriesin compiling
Ministry papers,presentationsand commitmentto the Workshop.

2. ParticipatingMinistries, in addition to MOFA included: Ministry of Planning,Human
Resources,andEnvironment(MPHRE),Ministry of Tourism;Ministry of Atoll Administration;
andthe local level of theAtolls Ministry (Atoll Chiefs);CustomsOffice; Ministry of Information
and Culture; Ministry of Education;Ministry of Constructionand PublicWorks; Department
of PublicHealth;andMinistry of Trade& Industries;aswell astheAttorneyGeneral’sOffice.
Representativesfrom all fisheries,tourism, and reef relatedindustry professionsattended.
Strongparticipationwasreceivedfrom public interestgroupsandtheprivatesector,particularly
during the discussionsessions.

3. Unique aspectsof the Workshopincludedthe addition of concurrentstudent(ages14-
18) working sessionsduring the afternoonbreakoutsessionsfocused on each issue area.
working groupsof schoolchildren who would presenttheir recommendationsat the last day,
alongwith the otherworking groups.This also wasa successfulpart of the Workshop,and
the working groupof schoolchildren (ages14-18)haddevelopedgoodrecommendationsfor
IRRM educationwithin the schoolsand also what they could do themselvesto implement
IRRM.

4. The immediateoutputs of the Workshop included a draft report containingspecific
recommendationsfor eachissue area,and Workshopproceedings.Theserecommendations
were subsequentlyusedto developplanningdocumentsfor the IRRM Project,including: (a)
list of high priority actionsrequired over the next year to follow-up on the Workshop
recommendations.These activities becamethe MOFA/BOBP Workplan for IRRM
implementation;(b) a draft collaborativemanagementplan that pulls out thecommonthemes,
or thoserecommendationswhich would helpto resolve’more thanoneof the issueareas.The
organizationof this draft plan groupsrecommendationsby issues,androlesandresponsibilities
at the National, Atoll, and local community level; and (c) developmentof a draft IRRM
implementationframework.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

5. Technicaleditingof theCollaborativeManagementPlanand IRRM planning documents
is completeand thesedocumentswill be publishedjointly by Governmentof Maldives and
BOBP early 1997. Editing of the Workshopproceedingsis underway.

Activity 2: Preparation Activities for IRRM Atoll and Island level Implementation

IRRM Workshoprecommendationsand abstractsof thepapersare translatedinto Dhivehi to
preparefor IRRM implementationin the Atolls.

Activity 3: IRRM Atoll and Island level Implementation

An unexpectedeventresultedin cancellationof the field trip to establishthe IRRM process.
During 1997, activitieswill b~targetedtowardssettingup adaptivemanagementframeworks
for IRRM at the island level and within eachAtoll.

Activity 4: Document existing knowledge of marine resourceand managementsystems

The local candidateto conductthe activity hasbeenidentified,and will be availablein 1997
to begin.

The draft 1997 Workplan is attached.
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FIRST DRAFT MOFAJBOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1997

Geographic Area : Maldives
Programe Area : IntegratedReefResourcesManagement(IRRM)

# Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Atoll and Island Level Implementation
Field trip to establishIRRM processand
framework.
(a) conductmeetings in Atoll to reach

consensuson an adaptive
managementframework.

(b) establishmembershipof committees,
roles and responsibilitiesfor
individuals,

(c) frameworksessionto prioritize
recommendationsfor action.

(d) arrangeschedulefor prioritized
actions and commitmentfor
implementation.

Organize logistics, materials
Facilitate and lead meetings,identification of key
stakeholderat Atoll and island level, and
help to ensurethat they are representedin
framework.

Resourceperson(s)for presentingapproach!
framework options.
Help to identify follow-up requiredas next
step to ensuresustainableframework and
potential areasof concentrationfor MRS in
its support to the frameworkor process.
Developstrategyfor involving the continued
participationof local-level government
officials and bridging the gap between
governmentand stakeholders.

2. Documentexisting knowledgeof marine
resourcesand managementsystems,
in order to provide a soundfoundation
for IRRM.

Identify local candidatefor conducting
assessment.

Co-fund local expert, review and adviseon
methodology.

3. Identify other IRRM recommendationsin
Draft CollaborativeManagementPlan for
1997 implementation.



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Sri Lanka

Objective:

In the contextofconservationof critical aquatichabitatssuchas coralreefs, lagoons, mangroves,
seagrass bedsand estuarinesystems andsustainable resourcesutilization from suchhabitats,
to facilitate and enable improved management of the ornamental fish sector of Sri Lanka,
through awareness building, strengthening the institutional capacity ofconcerned agencies
and provision of technical assistance.

Status March 1996:

In 1994 the Departmentof FisheriesandAquatic Resources(DFAR) with assistancefrom the
National Aquatic Resources Agency(NARA) undertooka situationanalysisof coastalfisheries
of Sri Lanka in order to identify and prioritize fisheries problemsand concernswhose
managementcould be consideredfor BOBP assistance,during its third phase.The situation
analysis, whichproposedthat the managementof thefisheriesthattargetedornamentalfish for
live exportbe improvedwith the assistanceof BOBP, was discussedat a regional workshop
in Madras and submittedto the Advisory Committeeof BOBP, at its meetingin Jakartain
January1995, for its consideration,and wasapproved.

The governmentis concernedabout theconservationof sensitiveand vulnerableecosystems
which are fishedfor ornamentalfish andornamentalfish resources. Itshould alsoprotect the
fishers who are employedby the sectorand the valuableforeign exchangethat theexportof
ornamentalfish earns,hascommitteditself to improving themanagementof the ornamental
fish sector,and hasset in motion thedevelopmentof rules andregulationsto bettermanage
the sector. The government expressedits interest in evolving and promoting management
measures which have the supportandparticipationof the stakeholders,involved in the sector.
It also wished to improve its understandingof the biology and populationdynamicsof the
concernedspeciesand theeconomic structureof the industry, and todevelopa participatory
monitoring system tofacilitate the managementprocess.

Early in 1995 the Ministry of Fisheriesand Aquatic ResourcesDevelopment(MFARD)
designatedDFAR andNARA as theprimary agenciesresponsiblefor the implementationof
BOBP assisted activities. In supportof nationalexecutiontheBOBP-assistedactivity hasbeen
incorporatedby MFARD into theNational FisheriesDevelopmentPlanof Sri Lanka 1995-
2000. and the governmenthas earmarkeda budget into the FisheriesPlan to facilitate its
implementation.During several visits,BOBP staff helddiscussionswith their government
counterpartsand with selected stakeholdersof the ornamentalfish sector in order to better
understandtheir perceptionsof their concernsand problems.

Four staff from NARA were provided training in undertakingstakeholder identification,
stakeholder analysis, stakeholder perceptionsand communications analysis.The stakeholder
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

studiescouldnot be undertakenpartlydueto the situationprevailingin the countryandpartly
due to staff preoccupationswith othergovernmentpriorities. Preparatorywork was initiated
to developidentificationguidesin theform of laminatedcards,postersand ring-boundcatalogues
of ornamentalfish specieswhoseexportwaseitherbannedor restricted,in order to facilitate
enforcementand to build awareness.

With a view to bring stakeholderstogetherto bettermanagetheirresource,a one-dayworkshop
washeld with selectednon-governmentalagencieswho areconcernedwith the ornamentalfish
sectorandtheenvironment.An importantoutcomeofthe meetingwas an in-principleagreement
by the NGOs to actively participate in the processesto facilitate and enable improved
managementof thesector.BOBP alsoevolvedaworking relationshipwith theDarwin Initiative
and the Marine ConservationSocietyof the UK. The latter have an on-going activity with
NARA which also addressesthe managementneedsof the ornamentalfish sector.Ties with
thesetwo organizationswill promotecloser cooperationand avoid duplicationof efforts.

BOBPassistedFAO in developinga projectproposalon “Developmentof IntegratedFisheries
ResourcesManagementin Sri Lanka”, asafollow-up to a NationalWorkshopon Community
-BasedFisheriesManagementwhich washeld in Colomboin 1994. A workshopon Research
Prioritization in Fisherieswasconductedfor MFARD, DFAR and NARA staffarounda pres-
entationby theProgrammeCoordinator.Theactivitiesof the yearanddiscussionswith BOBP’s
counterpartshelpedto evolve a detailed 1996 workplan, which was presentedto the 20th
Meetingof theAdvisory Committeeof theBOBP, held in Langkawi,Malaysia,in March 1996.

Revised Workplan for 1996:

TheAdvisory Committeeof BOBPwhile agreeingto theproposed1996Workplanin-principle,
recommendedthat it shouldbe refined, modified andfinalized by the project in consultation
with theircounterpartsprior to implementation.TheCommittee,giventhe nationalexecution
thrust of the project, also recommendedthat the workplan should clearly indicate the
responsibilitiesof nationalagenciesandthe BOBP in implementation.

The 1996 Workplan which emergedout of the discussionsand wasusedto give direction to
the project during the period April 1996 to January1997 is shown below.
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1996 WORKPLAN (Revised& Final)

Area : Sri Lanka
SubprojectObjectives In the contextof conservationof critical habitsandsustainableutilization of resourcesfrom suchhabitats,to facilitate andenable

improved managementof the ornamentalfish sector, through awarenessbuilding, strengtheningof institutional capacity of
concernedagenciesand provision of technicalassistance.

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1. Awarenessbuilding and
consultationsamong
stakeholderson:
— Statusof fishery, issues

and concerns,needfor
managementand
approachesto management.

— Participatory monitoring
enforcementof regulations.

— Organizeconsultationswith
groups of stakeholdersto
identify problems and issues
and to promotecoming together
to managethe fishery.

— Prepareartworks of ornamental
fish on bannedand restricted list
of Act and include local and
scientific namesto develop
identification cataloguecards.

— Extension/distributionof cards to
various stakeholdersgroups
including customsand drivers.

— Training DOFINARA staff in
consultation-mediationand
participatory management.

— Finalize artwork and assignprinting
production of identification cards.

— Provide FishbaseCD-ROM plus
additionalhardwareto MFARD
to run FishbaseProgramme.

2. Review anddocumentationof
existing data and literature on
Sri Lanka Ornamental
Fisheries.

— Identify consultantor research
staff to undertakereview and
documentation.

— Evolve research/studystrategyto
fill gaps in knowledge.

Assistancein design of strategyand partial
support of study(if necessary).

3. Consultationswith stakeholders
to identify needsand concerns
of industry and to develop
strategyand plans to address
needs.

— Consultationswith stakeholder
groups leading up to national
consultationin 1997.

— IncorporateGO SRL contribution
into national fisheriesbudget for
1997-1998.

— Evolve 1997 workplan from output of
items #2 and #3.



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Sri Lanka

Progress 1996:

Activity 1: Awarenessbuilding andconsultationwith stakeholderson:

— statusof ornamentalfishery, issuesandconcerns,needfor managementand approaches
to management

— participatory monitoring and enforcement of regulations

1. Prior to meetinggroupsof stakeholdersand bringing together differentstakeholders,
severalmeetings were held by BOBPstaff with selected stakeholders,including divers who
collectthe ornamentalfish, breedersof freshwater ornamentalspecies,exporters, government
agenciesconcernedwith exportpromotion, tradeandenvironment.Thesemeetingsprovided
a betterunderstandingof their perceptionsof concernsand problemsand several ideas of
solution optionsalso emerged. Thediscussionshelped in the identification of common
perceptionsand aspirationssuchas theneedto sustainthe habitatsand fishresources,around
which stakeholderscould bebroughttogether.

2. Basedon the regulationsissued byMFARD, and gazettedby the Governmentof Sri
Lanka,which specify thespeciesof ornamentalfish whoseexport is either bannedor restricted,
a seriesof identification catalogueswere designedincluding waterproofcards,postersanda
ring-bound book.Illustrations of all the specieswhose exportis restrictedor bannedwere
collected,somefrom existingdocumentation,andtwentythreeillustrationswerecontractedto
alocal diver/artist.NARA and DFARpreparedall the informationto accompany theillustrations.
Printers were identifiedand discussionsheld regardingthe production. Thefinal production
awaits MFARD’s efforts to get theregulations,which were issuedunder apreviousfisheries
legislationwhich hassincebeensupersededby theFisheriesAct No.2 of 1996, newly passed
by Parliamentandgazettedafresh.

3. BOBPacquired“Fishbase”,adatabase offish species producedon CD-ROM by ICLARM
and FAO. andmade it available toDFAR to facilitate their identification and management
efforts.

Activity 2: Review and documentation of existing data and literature on Sri Lankan
OrnamentalFisheries.

1. Giventhat the stateof knowledgeof thesituation andtrendsof ornamental fish resources
andtheir habitatsis sparse,DFAR gavehigh priority to astudywhich wouldcollect published
and grey literature on the subject and addto it local knowledge,where available. DFAR
identified scientistswho could undertakethe taskand shortlistedthemfor detaileddiscussion.
BOBP in consultationwith DFAR has identified aSri Lankanscientist workingas a teacher
in the University of Colombo, whois also a keen environmentalist anda diver, Dr S U K
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Ekaratneand assignedhim the task of undertakingthe study. The study is expectedto be
completedover a six-monthperiodand will give direction to both researchand management
efforts.

Activity 3: Consultations with stakeholders to identify needs and concerns of industry
and to develop strategy and plans to address needs.

1. A two-dayOrientationWorkshopon FisheriesManagementwasorganizedwhich brought
togetherall middle andseniorstaffof MFARD and associated agencies,includingall stafffrom
District Fishery Extension Officersall the wayup to theSecretaryto Government,MFARD.
The workshophelpedthe groupthroughpaperpresentations,casestudies anddiscussionsto
familiarize themselveswith fisheriesdevelopmentand managementissuesandconcerns,and
through suchawarenesshoped tofacilitate the processof management.A case studyon the
ornamentalfish sector helpedfocusthe discussionon theproject’sefforts and tohelpevolve
strategy.

2. Given that atleast 15 different government ministries, departmentsand agenciesare
involved in either promoting or regulatingthe ornamentalfish sectorand the habitatswhere
theseare collected from, a consultationwill be held in January1997, to developways of
cooperationand coordinationto ensure amoreholistic approachto managingthe ornamental
fish sector.It is hopedthat theconsultationwill add to the momentumof improving management
andfacilitate it throughbettercoordination.The outputof the meetingwill be reportedat the
Advisory Committee Meetingin February1997.

3. In discussionwith BOBP’s counterpartsan indicative workplanfor 1997 hasbeende-
veloped,which will be further refinedand modified basedon the outputof the government
stakeholder consultation, theoutputof Dr Ekaratne’sreviewand theotherstakeholdermeetings
plannedearly in the year. The 1997 Workplan is attachedbelow for the considerationof the
Advisory Committeeof BOBP.

4. As the Workplancrystallizes,BOBP in consultationwith DFAR and MFARD, will de-
velop budgetsfor DFAR and itscooperatingagencies,which will be submittedto MFARD
who will allocate thenecessarybudgetto facilitate nationalexecution.

Assessment:

The prevailing situation in Sri Lankawhich hasnot only resultedin disruptionsof work and
delays but has alsodrasticallyaffectedfundavailability toourcounterparts,is themostobvious
reasonfor delaysin implementatingprojectactivities.Theotherconcernis the acuteshortage
of adequatelytrained officers,particularly in sectionsconcernedwith management.While
efforts atbuilding capacityareon-going,the veryactof training oftendeprivesthe agencyof
necessarystaffduring theperiodsof training. However,giventhe government’sconcernwith
fishery developmentand resourcesand with thesustainingof thehabitatswhich arehomefor
the resources,it is fair to expectthat theconcernwill translateinto policy and action.
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SRI LANKA : Indicative Workplanfor 1997
Activity : In the contextof conservationof critical aquatichabitats andsustainable utilizationof resourcesfrom suchhabitats,to facilitate and enable

improved managementof the ornamentalfish sector, through awarenessbuilding, strengtheningof institutional capacity of concerned
agenciesand provision of technical assistance

No. Activity Country inputs BOBP inputs

1.

2.

3.

Awareness building amongst Stakeholders on

— Status of fisheries, issues and concerns, need
for management and participatory approaches
to management.

Consultations with Stakaholders to identify needs and
concerns of sector and to develop strategy, plans and
action to address needs.

Studies and applied research to fill knowledge gaps
and to evolve approaches to improved management
through.
— review and documentation of status and trends

of ornamental fish resources and habitats.

— SWOT study of exporters/breeders to suggest
measures to improve performance and
sustainability of sector.

— study to develop and design participatory data
and Information gathering system for ornamental
fish sector to facilitate improved management.

Promote formation of Management Advisory Commit-
tee for Ornamental Fish Sector to facilitate and enable
improved management of sector.

— Issue regulations regarding export ban and restric-
tion on selected ornamental fish species under Fish-
ones Act, 1996.

— finalise development and produce ornamental fish
identification cards, posters and ringbound catalogue
as per above regulations.

— develop and produce comic book on conservation
and safety for drivers and collectors or ornamental
fish.

— develop and produce travelling exhibitions(2) to
promote conservation, improved management and
safety for divers/collectors of ornamental fish and
coastal communities.

— promote media compaign to build awareness amongst
general public on habitat conservation and improved
management of ornamental fish.

— organize and hold consultations amongst:
- concerned government agencies

divers and collectors
- exporters and breeders
- non-governmental agencies

— Complete study initiated in 1996 and evolve research
strategy to fill gaps in knowledge.

— develop industry co-financed research scheme.

— facilitate study of industry with financial support from
industry association.

— facilitate design and development and participatory/
information system with Industry support.

Organize national stakeholder consultation to explore
and promote Management Advisory Committee for
Ornamental Fish Sector.

— develop and issue appropriate regulations under
Fisheries Act to facilitate participatory management
using MACs.

— Assistance in development of strategy, planning
and implementation through consultation,
technical advice, facilitations and financial
support.

Training of selected DFAR/NARA staff on
— stakeholder approaches to management,

communication campaign design, planning and
management, and mediation of consultation and
negotiations.

— Undertake development of Institutional
strengthening plan in close cooperation with
UNDP National Project and DFAR/MFARD on
the basis of recommendations of Skill Gap and
Training Assessment Study (see under Regional
Activities).

— Discussons with MFARD to facilitate
incorporation of GOSRL contribution into
national fisheries budget to enable national
execution of CFM/SRL.

— Evolve 1998 Workplan.



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Thailand

Objectives:

Establish asustainableandparticipatory community-basedfisheriesmanagementapproachfor
improved managementof PhangNga Bay’s fisheries resourcesand supporting habitats.

Results1994

Thailand’s situationanalysisidentifiedthe issuesbothwithin andoutsideof thefishing sector
that are influencing fisheries managementin PhangNga Bay. These includeutilization of
harmful fishing methodologies,reductionin demersalcatch, overexploitationof bothpelagic
and demersalfisheries,changesin speciescomposition, enforcement, degradationof fisheries
habitat, pollution caused bysedimentation,increased nutrientsandindustrial sources,conflicts
between small-scaleand large-scalefisherfolk.

Status1995 — March 1996

The first yearof the DOF/BOBPThird Phasesawdevelopmentof the objective,designand
early implementationof a Community-BasedFisheriesManagement(CBFM) Projectin Phang-
NgaBay. Theprojectrespondsto theissuesidentifiedin thesituation analysis.Activities were
identified to implementCBFM and are listed in theattached3-yearWorkplan.The Workplan
covers the first3 yearsof the project—tosynchronizewith Thailand’s3-yearplanning cycle.

The following activitieslisted in the 3-yearWorkplanwerecompleted:(1)Define Initial Area
(3) Obtain Consensuson ManagementObjectives (4)Identify andObtainConsensus on Village
Fishery/CoastalResource Problems,and (5) BOBPIDOF CBFM Workshop.

Site visits identified key fisherfolk leadersfor representationandparticipationin the CBFM,
initial geographicareaandissuesfor management. The initialareafor managementwasdefined
as II villages on the easternside of the Bay. However, the DOF/BOBP CBFM Workshop
conductedin February1996generatedenthusiasmamong neighboring villagesin the Bay and
the projectareawas expandedto include the CBFMof the entireBay.

The DOF/BOBP CBFM Workshopunified thegoals,objectivesand activities andrecommended
priority early actionsfor the CBFM Project--Workshop highlightsare foundin Bayof Bengal
News,VOL. II No. 2. Participantsincluded fisherfolk,village leaders, governmentofficials,
NGOs,universities,BOBP, andFAO. It was the first time that the fisherfolkmet with government
officials to planfisheries management.In additionto DOF, NGO, University,BOBPandFAO
presentations,fisherfolk presentedcurrentissuesandproblemstheyare facing,andinitiatives
begunto addressthe issues. Scientists shared resultsof theirwork. An interestingfinding was
the consensusamongthe fisherfolk and governmentscientistson the problemsand potential
causes.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan1997 (continued)

Detailed activitiesfor 1996 implementationwere developedto reflect theWorkshop consensus
and recommendations.CBFM is an adaptive process.The participants determinedthat a
continuousreview and evaluationof progresswould be apartof the process,to redirectand
add activitiesif needed, to bettersatisfytheobjectives.The 3-year Workplan and1996Workplan
follow.
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Draf t Three Year Workpla n for Thailand’ s BOBP Phase Ill Projec t : Community-base d Managemen t in Phang Nga Bay.

Definite Initial Area:
a) select a fishing ground (FG).
b) consult with all villages using the FG.
C) obtain committment of villages

2. DOF as Advisor on Town Committee.

3. Obtain Consensus on Management objectives.

4. Identify and Obtain Consensus on Village.
Fishery/Coastal Resource Problems.

5. BOBP/DOF National Workshop

6. Develop a long-term TURF policy;

a) stock assessment to determine MEY.

b) use MEY to devise zoning plan.

7. DOF internal workshops/training activities.

8. Develop Management Strategy (Solutions)
for Each Problem. See Awareness
Strategy for an “Early Action” Strategy.

9. Implement Strategies.

10. Develop Monitoring Plan for Each Strategy
using scientific and Economic Indicators.

11. Implement Monitoring Plans.

ACTIVITY 1995 1996 1997 1998

12. Periodic Evaluation.



DOFIBOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1996
Geographic Area : Thailand.
Programme Area : Community-basedFisheriesManagement(CBFM)

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1

1.1

Conduct CBFM Workshop

Document Workshop outputs

Co-organize: resource persons, secretariat staff, etc

Provide translators, rapporteurs, reviews and papers

Provide technical coordination, advice,
documentation
Draft Report, technical editing and publication.

2 Ecosystem Management Training for DOF staff Prepare materials for participation in course; cost share Provide funding opportunities, organize study tour

3

3.1

3.2

Establish Management Training for DOF staff

Establish local level "fishfolk groups”
Training and Grouping todevelop livelihood
— Coastal resources training courses
— Provide information for decision-making

— Establish a supporting information and database
to transfer information to fishing communities

— Outreach/training materials devel opmant

Establish provincial and regional level framework

Coordination to obtain input from all sectors in all steps

Assist fisherfolk in organising groups, participate in meetings
DOE overall coordination, logistics, select participants
DOF/NGOs select initial villages. Course planning
PMBC supports research needs of communities

Summarise needs and organise mechanism. Obtain
commitments from PMBC, Univ’s, NGOS, AFDEC

Assessment of benefits re: artificial reefs, ban

Kasetsart U. and DOF begin identifying structure.

Advice in approaches, key elements of framework

Advisory inputs, documentation
Advisory inputs, training and funding support
Course planning, resource person for training
Resource parson for analysis, presentation
approaches
Initiate draft set of needs from Workshop report and
proceedings. Identify alternative mechanisms, funding
support
Resource person for analysis, presentation
approaches
Advisory inputs, documentation

4 Clarify and define “coastal fishing rights” Develop draft criteria with fisherfolk Advice, information and outreach materials on
definition

5 Define geographic area to be Included Assessment of the fishing groups, communities Advice, information on assessment and
documentation

6

6.1

6.2

Early Action on the priority issue areas

Resource management & rehabilitation
Seeds releasing
Mangrove replanting
Establish zoning scheme

Develop approaches for enforcement of ban:
(a) Conservation and Surveillance;

(b) Conservation Campaign

DOF/stakeholder participation in developing

Seeds from DOF. DOF to organize village participation
Select area of 50 Rai within each village.
Review uses of area, develop resource map of area

Provide enforcement officer, boat
Organize conservation training course. Develop course
materials, including benefits of the early actions (ie. bans,
resource, mgmt. initiatives, artificial reefs, etc.)
Develop posters, video and outreach materials
Utilize information and database developed under Activity
3.1 for inputs into fishery newsletter and radio transmissions

Identification of alternative approaches (ie economic
incentives)

Assist in promotion ofactivity, documentationof results

Assist In promotion ofactivity, documentation of results
Training on resource mapping. Publish maps when
complete
Training on assessment approach. Advise in
assessment and gleaning key findings for course
materials
Resource person for training

Advice, support from information services

7 Periodic evaluation
Coordinate with key fisherfolk and develop a feedback
mechanism for local level impact of actions

Assist under M&E funding mechanism to evaluate
actions



Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Country Report: Thailand

Progress1996:

Implementationof CBFM in Phang-NgaBay expandedin 1996 afterthe DOFIBOBP CBFM
Workshop.The DOF/BOBPWorkplanfor 1996 lists the7 activitiesidentifiedfor 1996.Progress
describedbelow follows the 1996 Workplanactivities.

Activity 1: ConductCBFM Workshop

1. TheDOF/BOBPCommunity-BasedFisheriesManagement(CBFM) Workshopwasheld
in February 1996. (see Status 1995 - March 1996, above)Fifteen technical paperswere
presentedattheWorkshop,andfisherfolk experiencesin managementinitiativeswerepresented
anddiscussedat severalsessions.Thesearecontainedin theWorkshopReportandProceedings.

2. The English languageversion of the WorkshopReport was finalized. Finalization of
WorkshopProceedingswill becompletein early 1997. Formatanddesignof the Proceedings
wasdeveloped.The Workshopreportandproceedingswill be publishedby BOBPearly 1997.

3. The Thai languageversion of the Workshop report and abstractswere printed and
distributedto fishing villages of Phang-NgaBay, DOF staff, BOBP and FAO RAP.

Activity 2: Ecosystem

ManagementTraining for DOF staff

1. Five individuals who have key roles in implementingCBFM completeda two - week
training in ecosystemmanagementat the internationalworkshop ‘Creative Approachesto
ManagingBays and Estuaries’in Sarasota,Florida, US. Topics includedconsensus-building;
inter-disciplinary teamwork;public participation; completion of casestudiesthat identified
issuesfor management,developmentof objectives,strategiesfor actionsand solutions,and
evaluatingprogress.A site visit to the Baratarria-TerrebonneNational EstuaryProgramme
(NEP) and the Puget Sound NEP enabledthe individuals to gain practical experiencein
ecosystemmanagementapproaches.Funding for the study tour was providedby US sources
and an NGO. Reportsof the experiencewere draftedby the study tour participantsand sent
to BOBP and the donors.

Activity 3: EstablishCBFM ManagementFramework

1. Building fisherfolk groupsasthe local-levelCBFM managementstructurewasidentified
at the Workshopasan important activity for early implementation.CBFM fisherfolk groups
or working committeeswereestablishedin over 10 villagesin the Bay.Therole of theworking
committeeswas determined,and committeeswere selectedthroughvotes in eachvillage.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

2. Furtheringthelivelihoodsof fisherfolk within thevillagesis anotheractivity identified at
theCBFM Workshopto strengthenfisherfolkgroups.Training in boatenginemaintenanceand
repairwasgiven to 20 fisherfolk in BanBangCan,oneof theten villages with anestablished
working committee.

Activity 4: Clarify and define ‘coastal fishing rights’

I. Activities in 1996 have providedpreliminary information for a definition that is most
suitablefor usewithin the contextof CBFM in Thailand.This activity will concludein 1997.

Activity 5: Define geographic area to be included

1. All CBFM participantsagreedthat the geographicareafor the Projectencompassesthe
entire Bay and coastalcommunities.

Activity 6: Early Action on the priority issue areas

1. Early actionsfor CBFM implementationduring the remainderof 1996 were identified
duringtheCBFM meetingsevery two months(ie. bi-monthly)with DOF, NGO,andthevillage
CBFM working committeesof Phang-NgaBay. Theseinclude: (a) resourcemanagementand
rehabilitation; and (b) the developmentof approachesfor enforcementof the push net and
trawl ban.

2. Actions in resourcemanagementand rehabilitationincludedreleasingPenaeusspp. in
five villages of the Bay. From 100,000to 200,000larvaewere releasedin eachvillage. This
activity is ongoing and is being rotatedbetweenBay villages.

3. Mangroveand seagrassarearehabilitationbeganimplementation.An areaof 1 rai in Ban
Bang Can village where seagrasseshave been depletedwas replanted.The area is being
monitored. More than 100,000 seedlingsof mangroveshavebeenpreparedby villages for
reforestation.The site selectionis complete.

4. Seagrassbedsandmangroveareasunderrehabilitationandprotectionhavebeenidentified
by placing notification boardsto inform arearesidentsof the activity.

5. Resourcemapshavebeeninitiated - Assessmentsof theresourcearebeingcompiledand
appliedto the early draft maps.This activity will draw in the participationof fisherfolk and
continue in 1997.

6. Thestrategyfor achievingcomplianceof thetrawl andpushnetban,discouragingharvest
of gravid femalecrabs,andothermanagementmeasureswould form partof acomprehensive
approachthat would combineawareness,enforcement,and economicincentives:
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

a) Actions to discourageharvestof gravid femaleblue crabshave beeninitiated. Cages
have beenestablishedin four villagesto placegravid femalecrabsmistakenlycaughtby
fisherfolk, These arebeingusedby thefisherfolk, andoncethe crabsreleasetheireggs,
the crabs aresold. The profits are beingusedfor village CBFM activities.

h) Approximately40 pushnets arereportedto continueoperationsin theBay. To encourage
greatercomplianceof thepushnetban, gilinets arebeingofferedto thefisherfolk if they
tradein their pushnets.

c) Resultsof a study quantifyingjuvenile fish abundancein a seagrassareaof the Bay
beforeand afterthe pushnet banis being compiled into awarenessmaterials.Thematerials
will help convey the benefitsof the ban— a need identifiedby the fisherfolk at the
Workshopand CBFM meetings.

Activity 7: Periodic evaluation

1. B i-monthly meetings withDOF, NGO, and thevillage CBFM working committees are
evaluating problems encounteredin themanagementframeworkandimplementationof activities.
Potential solutions aredevelopedthroughconsensus,and activities are adjustedregularly.

2. Originally, a yearly evaluationby representativesof CBFM participants and advisers—

fisherfolk, village workingcommittees,Universities,DOF, NGOs and BOBP— wasscheduled
(see 3-year Workplan). However, during abi-monthly meetingin July 1996, the fisherfolk
requested evaluationseverysix months. The firstevaluationwasheldin October1996. Results
included aconsensuson additionalactivitiesto address environmental issuesandconservation.
The draft Workplanfor activities to be conductedin 1997 is attached.
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FIRST DRAFT DOFIBOBP WORKPLAN FOR 1997

Geographic Area : Thailand.
Programme Area : Community-basedFisheriesManagement(CBFM).

No. Activity Country Inputs BOBP Inputs

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Strengthening CBFM Management Framework
Expand CBFM village working committes
Training and Grouping to develop livelihood:
Coastal resources training courses
Provide information for decision-making
Establish a supporting informationand database
to transfer information tofishing communities

Outreach/training materials development
Establish provincial and regional level framework

Clarify and define coastal fishing rights

Action on the priority issue areas

Resource management & rehabilitation
Seeds releasing
Mangrove replanting
Establish/zoning scheme

Develop approaches for enforcement of ban:

(a) Conservation and surveillance.

(b) Conservation Campaign

EstablIsh fisherfolk volunteer monitoring
programme

Periodic evaluation

Coordination to obtain input from all sectors in all steps
Assist fisherfolk in organizing groups, participate in mtgs.
DOFoverall coordination, logistics, select participants.
DOF/NGOs select initial villages. Course planning.
PMBC supports research needs of communities.
Summarise needs and organiso mechanism, Obtain
commitments from PMBC, Univ’s, NGOs, AFDEC

Assessment of benefits re: artificial reefs, ban
Kastesart U. and DOF begin identifying structure

Finalize draft criteria with fisherfolk

DOF/stakeholder participation in developing approach.

Seeds from DOF. DOF to organize village participation.
Select area of50 Rai within each village.
Review uses ofareas, finalize resource map of area.

Provide enforcement officer, boat

Organize conservation training course. Develop
course materials, Including benefits of the early actions
(ie, ban resourcemgmt. initiatives, artificial
reefs, etc.)
Develop posters, video, and outreach materials.
Utilize Information and databasedeveloped
underActMty 1 for Input into fishery
newsletter and radio transmittions

Train fisherfolk In collecting data recatch, habitat
conditions, bio-indicators.”

Continue semi-annual evaluation meetings & follow-up.

Advice in approaches, key elements of framework
Advisory inputs, support for meetings.
Advisoryinputs, training and funding support
Course planning, resource person fortraining
Resource person for analysis, presentation approaches
Initiate draft set of needs from Workshop report and
proceedings. Identify alternative mechanisms, funding
support
Resource person for analysis, presentation approaches
Advisory inputs, documentation.

Materials documenting otherexperiences

Identification of alternative approaches (ie economic
incentives)

Assist in promotion of activity, documentation of results.
Assist In promotion of activity, documentation of results
Training on resource mapping. Publish maps when
complete.
Training on assessment approach. Advise in
assessment and gleaning key findings into course
materials.
Resource person for training.

Advice, support from information services.

Advice, support for field work and data assessment.

Assist evaluation ofactivities.



Annual Report1996 andWorkplan 1997 (continued)

INFORMATION SERVICE (GCPIRAS/117/MUL)

The Information Serviceis attachedto thecoreproject CoastalFisheriesManagementin the
Bay of Bengal(GCP/RAS/150/DENand 151/JAP)as a separateproject(GCP/RAS/l17/MUL),
that services the entire programme.Member-countriessupport theInformation Service through
cashcontributions.

1. Thecontractwith MadrasEditorial Servicesfor carryingout informationactivitiesended
in March 1996. A nationalconsultantnow implementstheactivitiesof theInformationService
— a cost-effectiveprocedure.

During the period under review, twoissuesof the newsletter,
Bay of BengalNews,and threereportshavebeenpublished.

2. BOBP is encouraging fishermenof theregion to takea pledgeto preserveand improve
the environment.Two thousandcopiesof aFishermen’sPledgehave beenprinted.It contains
an excerptfrom the “EarthPledge” popularizedat the 1992 environment summitin Rio de
Janeiro,plus a“FisheriesPledge”concerningaquaticresourcesand theaquatic environment.
The pledgeis beingdistributedat fishermen’s conferencesin the region.

3. The Information Serviceis preparingand producinga seriesof awareness materialson
fisheriesmanagement.Theseinclude posters,sketches, overheadtransparenciesand T-shirts.
Subjectstackledso far

- A brief history of world commercial fishing
-- How fish stocks are managed
- - Production, technologyand carrying capacityof fishing gear
-- Stewardshipof resources

A 1996 diary was publishedto promotethe themeof coastalareamanagement.

Several morepostersand sketchesare underpreparation.

4. A small photo collection is being built up onfisheries management,to supplementthe
existing BOBP photolibrary on fisheriesdevelopment.Photographshave beenreceivedso far
from Malaysia,Thailandand Indonesia,while photographshavebeenshot in India,Bangladesh
and Sri Lanka.

5. How best can themessageof fisheriesmanagementbe conveyedto fisherfolk so that
they playtheir importantrole in this process?TheProgrammeis studyingthe impactof street
plays. It is initiating a collaborationwith the StateResourceCentre,Tamil Nadu,on producing
pilot streetplays on managementthemes.
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Annual Report1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

6. Community learningcentresin fishing communities would be anexcellentwayof encour-
aging fisherfolk to come together, meet anddiscussissuesor hold informal workshops.The
Information Servicetogetherwith otherunits of theProgrammeis consideringwaysof estab-
lishing a pilot community learningcentre inco-operationwith banksand NGOs.

PROJECT INPUTS AND THEIR UTILIZATION

1. GCP/RAS/11 7/MUL : InformationService
Donors : Membercountries
Budget : USD 100,000 per year

Table I gives detailsof budgetand expenditure.

2. GCP/RAS/150/DEN,& : Coastal FisheriesManagement
GCP/RAS/151/JPN
Donors : DANIDA, Governmentof Japan
Budget : USD 3,000,000from 1994 - 1999

The project expenditures are reflected in Table 2 / 3.

Tables4, 5 and 6 give details of professionalstaff, consultants,support staff, and BOBP
publications in 1994 (post 18th AC meeting).

Table 7 lists Trainings / Workshopsconductedand participatedin during 1996.

Table 1: GCP/RAS/151/JPN — BUDGET AND EXPENDITURE (US$)

CodeObject of Exp. Budget
1994-98

Est. Exp.
1994-96

Est. Exp.
1997

Balance

10 Personnel
30 Contracts
40 Gen. Ope. Exp.
SO Supplies
60 Equipment
80 Fellowship/Training

346,000
210,000
161,435
150,000
100,000
360,000

111,916
24,481
15,826

(50,315)
21,516
65,976

71,238
47,794
30,000
29,365
10,000
30,000

Subtotal 1,327,435 189,400 218,397

90 Servicingcost 172,565 24,622 28.392

Grand Total 1,500,000 214,022 246,789 1,039,189
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Table 2: GCP/RAS/150/DEN — BUDGET AND EXPENDITURE S (US$)

Code Objectof Exp. Budget
1994-98

Est. Exp.
1994-96

Est. Exp.
1997

Balance

10 Personnel
20 Duty Travel

1,079,928
162,000

626,498
84,768

269,879
40,000

Subtotal 1,241,928 711,266 309,879

90 Servicingcost
Unspecified

161,450
96,622

92,465 40,284

Grand Total 1,500,000 803,731 350,163 316,106

Table 3: GCP/RAS/117/MUL — BUDGET AND EXPENDITURES (US $)

Code Budget Deposits
1987-96

Expenditure
1987-95

Est. Exp.
1996

Balance
1997

10 Personnel
20 Duty Travel
30 Contracts
40 Gen.Ope.Exp.
50 Material

419,178
44,880
42,470
16,840
14,509

3,855
— 4,102

—

— 280
— 2,706

Subtotal
90 Servicingcost

537,877
34,668

—3,233
631

Grand Total * 759,693 572,545 — 2,602 189,750

* The statusof contributions outstandingas at31.12.96receivedfrom FAO, Rome, shows

arrearsdue from Bangladesh,India, Malaysia,Maldives, Sri Lanka andThailand.
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TABLE 4: List of BOBP Publications issuedin 1996

Newsletter,Bay of Bengal News

Vol II No. 3, June& September1996
Vol II, No.4, December1996.

Reports

1. BOBP/REP/72 Sri Lanka/FAO National Workshopon Development
of Community-BasedFisheryManagement

2. BOBP/REP/73 Reportof the 20th Meetingof the Advisory
Committee

3. BOBP/REP/74 Reportof the National Workshopon Fisheries
ResourcesDevelopmentand Management.Dhaka,
Bangladesh.

Miscellaneous

1. 1996 Diary
2. Brochureon RegionalWorkshopon PrecautionaryApproachto FisheriesManagement.
3. Posters: (a) “IntegratedCoastalAreaManagementPlan” (English,Bahasa)

(b) “I am a steward”.
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TABLE 5: Professional Staff - 1996- (GCP/RAS/150/DEN, GCP/RAS/151/JPN,
GCP/RAS/117/MUL)

Post Nameof Incumbent
(country)

Date of
(month/year)

An. Dep.

InternationalOfficers

1. ProgrammeCoordinator
(Malaysia)

2. CommunicationAdviser
(India)

3. CoastalZoneManagement+
Adviser

4. FisheryResource Economist
(AssociateProf. Officer)

5. Geographical Information
SystemsAdviser
(AssociateProf. Officer)

InternationalConsultants

1. CleanerFisheryHarbours
(India)

2. Cleaner FisheryHarbours
(Malta)

3. Training in Exploratory
Fishing Trials

GCP/RAS/117/MUL

1. InformationOfficer
(Consultant)

2. Artist
(Consultant)

Dr. Chong,Kee-Chai

Roy, R

Nickerson,D J (Ms)
(USA)

Verduijn, R J C
(TheNetherlands)

Bierhuizen,B (Ms)
(The Netherlands)

w/m

Ravikumar,R

Sciortino, J

Giudicelli, M
(France)

MadhuS R
India

AmaloreE
India

12/94

— 01/95

12/94

10/96

12/96

1.0

0.25

0.75

3.00

2.00

+ Costspartially coveredby EPA of US
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TABLE 6: SupportingStaff 1996— GCP/RAS/150/DEN,GCP/RAS/151/JPN,GCP/
RAS/117/MUL)

Administration

Scurville, (Ms) S Sr. Admin. Assistant
Sivashanmugam,P M Sr. Driver
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TABLE 7 Training Activities 1996 (GCP/RAS/151/JPN)

No. Subject Duration Venue No. of Participants
Days (Country, Gender

breakdown)

Training Activities

1. Training of DOF/FRI Staff in 3 Chittagong 36 (BGD, 3 F)
communications and mediation of Bangladesh
stakeholder consultations

2. Training of DOF and NGO Staff in 3 Chittagong 11 (BGD)
design, planning and management of Bangladesh
participatory exploratory fishing trials

3. DOF/AP and NGO Staff provided 3 Kakinada 34 (IND)
orientation in coastal aquaculture Andhra Pradesh
managementand trained in Stakeholder
Identification and Analysis

4. DOFIWB Staff provided orientation 4 Nimpith 29 (IND)
to coastalaquaculture managementand West Bengal
trained in StakeholderIdentification and
Analysis

5. DOF/WB Staff trained in 2 Nimpith 27 (IND)
communicationsand management West Bengal
of communicationsand awareness
campaigns

6. DOF/OrissaStaff provided orientation 4 Balasore 28 (IND)
in coastal fisheriesmanagementand Orissa
trained in Stakeholder Identification
and Analysis

7. DOF/TN Staff and localCatholic Priests 3 Nagercoil 16 (IND)
provided orientation in coastal fisheries Tamil Nadu
managementand trained in Stakeholder
Identification and Analysis

8. Training of DOF/OrissaStaff in design, 2.5 Cuttack 12 (IND)
planning andmanagementof exploratory Orissa
fishing trials

9. International Training in Integrated 30 RhodeIsland 1 (MAL)
Coastal ZoneManagementfor U.S.A.
DOF-staff (3 weeks) and site visits
(1 week)

10. Seminar on Scientific Characterization 1 Penang 4 (MAL , 1F)
Methodologyfor DOF Staff Malaysia
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11. Training Courseon Resource
Awareness buildingfor school
youth from fishing villages

12. Workshop onmaintenance
and repairof boat engines
for fisherfolk

13. InternationalWorkshop on
“Creative Approachesto
ManagingBays andEstuaries” for
key personsin implementingCBFM
(2 weeks) and site visits (2 weeks)

Workshops, Consultations and Seminars

1. Consultationwith ESBN and PN
fishers on need for, benefits of and
methodsof fisheries

2. Consultationwith ESBN fishers
on solution options totheir
problems

3. Workshop todiscuss findings
of communicationsneedsstudy
and to develop media campaigns

4. Meetingof Local ConsultativeGroup
representatives(of donors infisheries)
to discussissuesand concernsof
marine fisheriessector
of Bangladesh (organizedby
FAOR-BGD around BOBPstaff
presentation)

5. OrientationWorkshop on
FisheriesManagementfor
seniorand mid-level staff
of agenciesin Ministry of
Fisheries and AquaticResource
Development

6. Consultationwith stakeholders
of Coastal Aquaculturein Krishna
and East GodavariDistrict of
Andra Pradesh

7. Consultationwith Coastal
Aquaculture Stakeholdersin
Midnapur, South 24 Parganas
and North 24 Parganasdistrict
of West Bengal

3 PhangNga Bay 40 (THA, 20F)
Thailand

2 Ban Bang Chan 20 (THA)
Thailand

30 Florida 5 (THA, 1F)
U.S.A.

I Kumira 27 (BGD, 2 others)
Bangladesh

1 Kumira 55 (BGD, 2
Bangladesh other and 3F)

2 Chittagong 36 (BGD, 3F)
Bangladesh

1 Dhaka 17 (donor/aid
Bangladesh agencystaff)

2 Colombo 59 (SRL, 3
Sri Lanka others and 4F)

1 Kakinada 61 (IND)
Andhra Pradesh

1 Nimpith 49 (IND)
West Bengal
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8. DOF/WB StaffWorkshop on
findings of StakeholderAnalysis

9. Consultationof Stakeholder
of CoastalFisheriesin Balasore
& Cuttack districts of Orissa

10. Consultationof Stakeholders
of Coastal Fisheries in
Kanniyakumari District of
Tamil Nadu

11. Workshopon Preventionof
Disease andAquaculture
Health Management
(Dr Rohana Subasinghe,FAO)

12. Workshop on Quality Assurance
Approachesin Fisheries Sector
(Dr. Carlos Dos Santos,FAO)

Participation of BOBP staff in meetings

I. SEAFDEC Regional Workshop on
FisheriesManagement(KCC, DJN)

2. FAO RoundtableConsultation
on World Censuson Agriculture
2000 - Aquaculture Supplement
(KCC)

3. GOIIUNDP/FAO Brainstorming
on UNDP Country Programme
(KCC)

4. International Collectivein Support
of Fishworkers: “South AsianWorkshop
and Symposiumon Fisheriesand
Coastal AreaManagement:Institutional,
Legal and PolicyDimensions” (KCC, DJN)

2 Nimpith 27 (IND)
West Bengal

1 Balasore 43 (IND)
Orissa

1 Nagercoil 33 (IND)
Tamil Nadu

1 Madras 20 (IND)
India

1 Madras 9 (IND)
India

4 Chiangmai
Thailand

Madras
India

2 Madras
India

Madras
India
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Appendix G

POST-HARVEST FISHERIES PROJECT (ODA-PHFP)

Annual Report 1996

BACKGROUND

The Post-HarvestFisheriesProject is fundedby the OverseasDevelopment Administration
(ODA’) of the United Kingdom and managed through theNaturalResources Institute(NRI).
Phase Iof the Projectwas initiated in August 1987 and concentratedon identification of
postharvestproblems in the Bayof Bengal region. Phase11(1989-1992)focused on the
developmentof technicalinterventionsto addresspost-harvestproblems.PhaseIII commenced
in April 1993 and is working towardsthe adaptationof technical solutionsto the realitiesof
coastal fisherfolk communities.The first and second phases focusedtheir efforts on India
whilst phaseIII also has activities in Bangladeshand Sri Lanka and is scheduledfor
implementationover a five yearperiodand is due to finish in March1998.

Three Bay of Bengal Programme(BOBP) membercountriesare included in this project:
Bangladesh,India and Sri Lanka. The principal objectivesof the project as definedby the
project memorandumare:

* to enhancethe incomesof artisanalfishing communitiesand petty fishtradersin India,

Bangladesh,India and Sri Lanka.

* to identify anddevelopthe potentialfor increasingthe diversityof fish productsmarketed

by thesecommunities;

* to strengthenthe abilityofnon-governmentorganisations (NGO)andfisherfolk associations

to replicateand securesustainablebenefitsfrom project activities.

The projectoperatesfrom a mainoffice in Madraswith field offices in Andhra Pradeshand
Bangladesh. Implementationof projectactivities is carried out bylocal staff in all threecountries
often working with government departmentsand non-governmental organisations (NGO).
Although regional in characterthe individual country componentsare coveredby separate
inter-governmental bilateralaid agreements.Within thesecountry frameworks,the project is
divided into anumberof main activities and thesearebriefly dealt with below.

A list of abbrevationsand acronymsis given in Appendix 3 on Page138.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Overview of Post Harvest Fisheries

Post-harvest fisheries concernsthose factors affecting the activities from when the fish is
landedor harvestedto the time the fishreachesthe consumer.Post-harvestcovers a whole
rangeof interrelatedand interlinkedissuesand must be seen as abroad-basedapproachto
tacking theeconomic,institutional, social,environmentaland marketingaspectsof the supply
and demandof preserving, processinganddistributing fish and fish products. At theartisanal
fishing communitylevel there are a wide rangeofdifferent issues which must be fully understood
beforetechnologieswhich wouldbe suitablefor small-scalefisheriescanbedevelopedandfor
the resulting interventionsto succeed.

Thefishery sectorplays an importantrole in all of thesecountries’ economiesand thissector
helps to augmentfood availability, provides employmentto thousandsof peopleand earns
sizable foreign exchange.However,the emphasisin the pasthasoften beenon production,
with very little attention paid to thepost-harvestsector.Themain post-harvestfocushasbeen
on distribution and marketingsystems, and lessof an emphasishasbeenplaced on handling
and processing. However,over thelast few decadesthe inshorecoastalareas, particularlyin
the Bay of Bengal,have beensubjected toincreasingfishing pressurefrom both large and
small-scale fisheriessectors.Therefore, there is a needto reducethe emphasison fishery
capture andproduction-orientedpracticeswhich only increasesthe strain on an already
overburdenedfishery. It is vital that theseresourcesaremaximisedby reducingwastageand
adding value, andby making the mostof what is alreadycaught.Improvingthe efficiency of
post-harvesthandling and theprocessingand marketingof fish canhave asignificantimpact
on the incomesof the primary producersand marketintermediaries.
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Annual Report 1996 and Workplan 1997 (continued)

Summary of Main Activities

Table 1 : Current Subprojects

Country Subproject(Main activity)

Regional Training

India Fishdrying andmarketing

Fish smoking

Useof iceby fishing communities

NGO Support

Marketing support

Bangladesh Sustainableincome enhancementin
small-scalefishingcommunitiesand
Set bagnetfisheries

Sri Lanka Itinerant fish traders

Co-operative developmentin
post-harvestfisheries

General

ODA undertookamid-term assessmentof theprojectduring April andMay which was divided
into two parts. A pre-review assessmentof the project was conductedby an independent
socio-economistwith visits to project sitesin India,BangladeshandSri Lanka.Thesecritically
examinedthe progressin achievingthe detailedoutputs for eachof the subprojectsgiven in
the table above andto make an assessmentof the impactand sustainabilityof thoseoutputs
on the target groups. This wasfollowed-upby an ODA missionto addressthemanagerialand
operationaspectsof the project and totake a strategic overviewof the project’s progress
towardsachievingits purposeand goal. Comments andextractsfrom thesereportshavebeen
incorporatedinto this annualreport.

Severalrecommendationswere madeas aresultof the review. It wasagreedthat inputs should
be given to reformulatingand improving theclarity of the project logframesto capture the
cross-cuttingnature of some of the subprojectswithout making wholesalechangesat the
purposeand output level. In order tofocusmore onproject impactsit was recommendedthat
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a consultancybe commissionedto designa simpleanduser-friendlyimpactassessmentframe-
work (IAF) which would providea list of indicators,bearingin mind theextentandtimeliness
of datarequirementsusing cost-effectiveapproaches.It was decidedthat inputs would be
providedto developan interventionmodel whichdrawslessonsfrom theproject’sexperiences
at the micro (village) level and transfersit to the macro (district/state)level.

Therefore,a workshopwasorganisedlate 1996 to reviewthecurrentlogframesandreformulate
these,payingspecial attentionto the indictors of achievement,discussthe bestapproachto
documentingand developingan interventionmodel and review the progresson designingan
IAF.

Logframesare intendedto providea living planning andmanagementtool for theproject and,
as partof thatprocess,they arerevised,updatedperiodicallyto improvetheireffectivenessfor
implementation,monitoring and managementpurposes.As a result of this workshopwhich
includedproject staff, NGOrepresentativesandconsultants,discussionswereheldon themost
appropriateamendmentsanddesignfor arevisedlogframe.Logframeswerepreviouslyproduced
for eachsubproject(seeTable 1) and it was felt that a ‘new’ logframeformat was required
to bestcapturethe project’scurrentapproachand reflect the cross-cuttingnatureof someof
the subprojects.It was agreedthat one single logframeto encapsulateall the threecountry-
specific activities would be the mostappropriateway forward for the project.Therefore,the
existing logframeswere reviewedand a single logframe was drawn up which is shown in
Appendix 2. However,until this logframeis finalised at the workshopin January1997, and
agreedto by project management,the earlierlogframeswill continueto beusedfor reporting
purposes.A summaryof progressagainstoutputs is givenin Appendix 1.

Regional

The training programmecontinuesto work with NGOs, governmentagenciesand fishing
communitiesin order to increasetheir ability to takeup post-harvestinterventionsandalsoto
raisetheawarenessof post-harvestissueswithin the fisheriessector.Theprojecthasorganised
severaltrainingprogrammesfor governmentofficersfrom theDepartmentof Fisheries(DOF)
and othergovernmentagencies,aswell asfor participantsfrom theNGO sector.Government
staff from Sri Lankaandtwo seniorstaff from anODA-supportedNGOin Bangladeshvisited
project sites in India to view the project’spost-harvestactivities and discussthe lessonsthat
the project haslearnt in working in this subsector.

Trainingat thecommunitylevelhasfocusedon increasingcommunicationandleadershipskills
as well asbasicfish handling and processingtechniques.The ‘train the trainers’ programme
continuesto work with the corestaff of two NGOs in developinga unit which will eventually
carry out the training at the field level. This is seenasan essentialstepin working with the
communities towards achieving sustainability. The focus has been on increasing their
communicationand leadershipskills and being able to promote the social and economic
developmentof thefishing communitiesandacquiringthetechnicalcapacityto teachbasicfish
handlingandprocessing.
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The projecthasalso beeninvolved in determiningthe possibilitiesof using streettheatreas
a cost-effectivemediumfor promotinganawarenessof post-harvestfisheriesat thecommunity
level with the StateResourceCentre(SRC). This is a governmentorganisationworking for
adult andchildren’s educationanddevelopingeducationmaterial for the rural population.In
associationwith the SRCthe projecthasbeengiving training on the useof folk media/street
theatreto ourpartnerNGOs to producecoursesin script writing and developingthemeson
post-harvestissues,in order that they canmakeuseof this mediumof communicationat the
village level. A few plays have beenscriptedon the useof drying racks and the needfor
saving.
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India

The Indian componentof the post-harvestfisheriesproject is the largestof the threecountry
programmes.The focus continuesto be on addressingpost-harvestissuesand supporting
appropriateinterventionsto provide an opportunity to useexisting fishery resourcesmore
effectively and provideincreasedincomesfor coastalcommunities.

FishDrying

The projecthascontinuedto providesupporton the developmentand transferof rackdrying
technologythroughoutthe threeeasterncoastalstatesof Tamil Nadu,Andhra Pradeshand
Orissa.Theprojecthasplayedan importantrole in explaininganddemonstratingthe benefits
of using racks to governmentand non-governmentagenciesand this has led to an increased
awarenesson using racksto improvethe quality of dried fish. Theuptakeof rack drying by
women’sgroupsin AndhraPradeshand Orissareflects thewider acceptanceandapplication
of this method.Another interestingdevelopmenthasbeenthe uptakeby a privatecompanyin
Orissaand entrepreneursin southernTamil Naduwho are marketingdried fish in the north
easternstatesof India and Keralarespectively.In thesecasesthe marketdoesappearto be
willing to supporta price differential but this will needto becarefully monitoredover time.

The productionand promotionof rack drying in the Kanyakumaridistrict of Tamil Nadu is
now beinghandledby the fisherwomen’sNGO Santhidan.Theproblemsthat werepreviously
facedwhenreliancewasplacedon one specieshavenow beenreducedby diversifyingproduction
intoa wider rangeofdriedfish speciesincludingsnapper(Leturinussp),lessersardine(Sardinella
sirm), triggerfish(Balestusp) and anchovy (Anchoviellasp).

However,particularattentionhasto begivento marketingoperations.This is crucially impor-
tant for the sustainabilityof the NGO if it is going to enterinto a capital intensiveand high
risk operation,wherethe collapseof the marketingsystemmay threatenthe survival of the
NGO and marginalisethe communities.The project is working very closely with ODA’s re-
searchprogrammewhich has identified this as a major areafor further in-depthresearchto
identify marketoptionsand solutions.

Fish Smoking

Thedesignof a smokingkiln hasbeendevelopedparticipativelywith womenfish processorsto
addresstheirtechnical,operationalandfinancialrequirements.Themostimportantfactorin the
kiln’s performancehasbeenthe reductionin firewood costs.The marketacceptabilityof the
productwasgood, with traderspreferringto buy the kiln smokedproducts.A review carried
out by the project’ssocialandeconomicunit pointedout that wherethe projecthadusedlocal
womento demonstratethe kiln the uptakehadbeengood.However,in thoseareaswherethe
governmentwasinvolvedtheacceptancewaspoorbecauseof theinadequateextensioncapacity
ofgovernmentagencies.Also, thegovernmenthadattachedasubsidyelementto thedistribution
of thekiln alongwith a credit facility andthis hasresultedin a lackof interestby somewomen
who cannotavail of thesefacilities. The reviewpointedout that themajorattractionof thekiln
is thereductionin firewoodconsumptionandsmokingduration.Processorshavealsocommented
on the improvedquality of the productas anotherpositivefactor.
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Use of Ice by Fishing Communities

The concept andimportanceof iceis increasinglybeingrecognisedby thefisherfolk community
and thereis now agrowing willingnessto investin boxesand ice.Howeverrecenttrials being
conductedby the project have shown that thisis still very dependenton external factors,
particularlythe natureoffishing seasons, andon the needsandaspirationsofthe groups concerned.
Fishermen assumerightly orwrongly, that any provisionofcraftandgearwill automaticallylead
to an increasein incomeswhereasfor apost-harvest intervention,suchas anicebox, they are
much morecautiousin their attitude, outlook and assessmentof the financial risks which is
basedon their own fishing craft and gearand thequantity and typeof fish they canharvest.
However, theuptakeof large numbersof ice boxesby fishermenwhich have beendirectly
purchasedwithout a subsidyfrom theprivate sectordoessuggestthat thereis an increasing
demandforthemand,asmorefishworkersrealise the benefits theactivity will become increasingly
more sustainable. On theotherhand, the women fishtraders operateat a verybasiclevel of
financial expenditure.Even thecost of an ice box is arelatively largecapitaloutlay andit
requires,at leastinitially, strong support infinancial termsin orderto makethe intervention
successful.

A numberof designs are nowavailablefor artisanalfisherfolk for both onboard andonshore
storagefor fish transportationand storage. Theconceptofusing 250 litreiceboxesasportable
fish/ice storageboxesin remotevillages hasincreasedthe accessibilityof iceandreducedthe
needfor distress sales by women fishvendors.Theseboxes havealso provideda focusfor
women’sgroupsto managetheir resourceson a shared basiswhichhasbenefitedthemthrough
a mutualempowermentprocess.Theprojecthasbeeninvolved in designinga numberof low
cost ice boxesfor the localcatamaranfishingcraft.Boxeshavealso beenmanufacturedby local
manufacturersin fibre reinforcedplastic and marine plywood and theprojectis now conducting
seaworthinesstrials with local fishermen.

NGO Support and Government Links

This activity is aimed atcreatinga greaterawarenessof the needsto address issues relatedto
theirsocialandeconomicconditionsif post-harvestinterventionsaretobe effectivelyimplemented.
Thisapproachis designedto develop linkagesbetweenfishing communities, government agencies
and NGOs in order todevelopthe communitiessocially andeconomicallyand addressthe
problemsandneedsofthese vulnerable groups,particularlyin gaining accessto credit,appropriate
technologies,transportationto market and improving their skills basein fish handling and
processing.

The project continuesto workcloselywith its partnerNGOs with the focus being on strengthening
their capacityto undertake activitiesin the postharvestfisheries sectoron their own and
ensuringthat this is transferredto the community.Theseactivitiesare slowlyempoweringand
enhancingthe management capacityof thecommunityorganisationsastheyhaveto liaiseand
form links with agencieslocated outsidethevillage. In the caseof thetricycle it hasincreased
thevisibility of the women petty fishtraders withinthe fishingvillage community.
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Fisherfolkhavedifficulties in accessingformalsourcesof credit dueto variousfactorsrelated
to administrativeproceduresandtransactioncosts.Theavailability of creditandtheconditions
underwhich it is suppliedto thesmall-scalefisheriessectorwill directlyinfluencethe ability of
fisherfolk to takeup post-harvestinitiatives. Therefore,the project takesa very pro-active
facilitation role in working with governmentand bankingorganisationsto assist fisherfolk
communitiesto accessformal credit.Two workshopswere held in Bhubaneshwar,Orissaand
Hyderabad,AndhraPradeshrespectivelyto disseminatethe findings of thereporton the useof
credit for fisherfolk in OrissaandAndhraPradesh.Theparticipantsof theworkshopincluded
representativesof theNationalBank for AgricultureandRuralDevelopment(NABARD), lead
banks,Departmentof Fisheries(DOF)andothergovernmentagenciesandNGOsworkingwith
marinefisherfolk.Thesetwo workshopsbroughttogetherseveralkeydecisionmakersfrom the
bankingand fisheriessectoraswell asorganizationsworkingat thepolicy level.

The projectcontinuesto play a supportingroleto theEastCoastFisherfolkForum(ECFF)and
themembershipdecidedthat the focus on post-harvestissueswastoo limited andits role has
now beenexpandedto coverfisheriesissuesthat affect the livelihood offishing communities.
At a subsequentmeetingtheforum arrivedat aconsensusto establisha three-tiersystemfor
its future operations;namelythe formationof a fisherfolk, statelevel organisationcalledEast
CoastFish Workers Union, the ECFF consistingof membershipby NGOs working among
fishing communitiesandan Advisory Committeeconsistingoforganisationsandindividualswho
are interestedin addressingthe issuesof fisherfolk communities in a wider context and to
influencepolicy changeswithin the government.

The project hascontinuedto strengthenits links with variousgovernmentagenciesand the
Governmentof Tamil Nadu hasrequestedthe project to participatein the ExpertCommittee
which is preparinga reporton FisheriesDevelopmentandManagementfor the Stateof Tamil
Nadu.Thecommitteemet severaltimes andmemberswereinvolved in fact-finding studiesto
meetwith representativesoffisherfolkorganisations,non-governmentorganisationsandofficials
from the stateand central governments.The report hasnow beensubmittedto the Central
Government.

The projecthasalsobeenactivelyinvolved with theGovernmentof AndhraPradeshin working
with governmentofficials in incorporatingpost-harvestactivities into the 5-yearplan being
drawn-upby theAP government.All thestatesarein theprocessof finalising their5-yearplans
for the fisheriessectorwhich haveto beapprovedat theSecretariatlevel andthensent to the
CentralGovernmentfor commentsandfor fundingallocations.Thenextfive-yearplanstartsin
April 1997,andthe plansfor Tamil NaduandAndhraPradeshhavealreadybeensentto Delhi.

Theprojectis working towardsbuilding upa muchgreaterawarenessofpost-harvestfisheries
andincorporatinganelementof post-harvestawarenessinto formalandnon-formalgovernment
training programmes.Recently,the Tamil NaduStateApex FisheriesCooperativeFederation
Ltd requestedtheprojectto hold anawarenessprogrammeon post-harvestfisherieswhich was
organisedin two villages of Tamil Nadu.In addition, the District RuralDevelopmentAgency
and BackwardClassesCommissionin AP haveboth adoptedpost-harvestissuesasareasof
action and theyhaveprovidedcredit and subsidyprovisionsfor post-harvestinterventions.
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Marketin g Development

Marketing development activities are being closely linked to the ODA Post Harvest Fisheries
Research Programme’s (ODA-PHFRP) inputs under ODA’s Renewable Natural Resources
Research Strategy (RNRSS). This was initiated in 1996 through a series of studies on the
composition, structure and dynamics of fish marketing in Indiaand end-user preferencefor the
type of traditional and “value-added” products that could be produced and accessed by tra-
ditional fishing communities. The results of these strategic studies should be completedduring
1997 and they wil l then be transferred and promoted through this project, and other target
institutions, to implement the strategy by technology transfer and institutional strengthening.

BANGLADESH

The Bangladesh component is the second largest of the threecountry programmes. The project
continues to support NGOs working with coastal fishing communities and in understanding the
specific problems of set bagnet fishing communities.

Sustainable Income Enhancement in Small-Scale Fisheries Communities in Bangladesh

The artisanal communities of Bangladesh are amongst the poorest rural communities in
Bangladesh. They are very prone to natural disasters and increasing fishing pressure is threat-
ening supplies to the post-harvest sector. This activity aims at strengthening the capacity of
seven NGOs working with small-scale artisanal fishing communities to address the needs of
coastal fisherfolk by supporting and promoting alternative income generating opportunities,
either in the post-harvest fisheries sector or in other non-fisheries activities, to enhance their
capabilities to act as development agents within the coastal fishing communities.

The activity is virtually completed and seven NGOs succeeded in planning and managing a
variety of income generating activities through the formation of both male and female groups
amongst thecoastal fishing communities. The initial stages were to initiate a savings programme
with the communities that would generate savings and be used in the promotion of alternative
income generating activities for both the men and women. Training hasbeen an integral part
of the project and the project has provided training to NGOs in community management
issues, post harvest fisheriesand monitoring and evaluation. The NGOs have used this training
to increaseawarenessamong groupmembersabouttheir problemsand potential solutions,
promoteleadership capabilitiesand developoccupationalskills. A variety of activities have
beenundertakenby groupmembersin a numberof different areas,coveringbothpost-harvest
fisheriesand non-fisheries relatedtopics. Thecapacityto replicate this interventionin other
parts of the coastal areas dependsin part on the ability of NGOsto accessfunds for imple-
mentingIGAs. A draft reporthasbeenpreparedon this activity andthe final report will be
issuedearly next year for distribution and disseminationto governmentand NGOs.
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Set Bagnet Fisheries

This fisheryis amajorcontributorto thelivelihood of coastalcommunitieswhich aream9ngst
the poorest sectionsof the populationand it alsoprovidesa sizableproportionof the marine
and brackishwatercapture fisheryproduction.Concernhasalso grown over thepossibleef-
fects of Governmentlegislation to outlaw set bagnetswhich are seen asdestructiveand
therefore posea threat to the sustainabilityof the fishery resourceand upon which many
coastalfisherfolk dependfor a living.

The institutionalmodelsbeingdevelopedrequiretaking threedistinctapproaches basedon the
type of partnerorganisation involvedthroughworking with a mature NGO,a small local NGO
and a community organisation.The first stagefocusedon enhancingthe capacityof these
partnerorganisationsto work directly with thecommunitiesand oncommunitylevel activities.
The activities at thecommunitylevel areprogressing reasonablywell despitethe difficulties
due to weatherconditions and thepolitical situationearlier in the year.However, progressin
working at theinstitutional level with government agenciesandNGOsto addressthe specific
needsof set bagnetfishing communitieshasbeen muchslower.Theproject hasbeenliaising
and working very closelywith the Bayof BengalProgramme(BOBP) which isworking with
the Governmentof Bangladeshat the macro-policylevel towards formulating policiesand
strategiesregardingthemanagementof the setbagnetfisheries.Projectstaffhaveco-operated
in sharing ideas andexchanginginformationandlocal staffhave continuedto participatein a
numberof workshopswith officers from theDepartmentof Marine Fisheries.This hasled to
an exchangeof ideasand experiencesas aresultof the free flowof informationbetweenthe
two projects.

SRI LANKA

This is the smallestof thethreecountry programmesand thefocushasbeen oncontinuingto
work with itinerantpetty fish traderswho operatefrom the main fishmarketsin Colomboand
Negombo.

Itinerant Fish Traders

The project has beenfocusing its inputstowards institutionalbuilding to increasethe ability
of the cycle tradersto managetheir own affairs andensure sustainability. Thetraderscome
from a disparate backgroundand havefew socialandeconomiclinks to eachother apart from
tradingfish at the market. Also, the fishtradersaregenerallypoor,semi-literate peoplewith
little experienceof operatingand managingan organisationand havelittle time to meetand
discuss the operation anddevelopmentof the organisation,or monitor its progress.
Communicationis limited and thishasrestrictedaccesswhich membershaveto the services
of the associationwhich is necessaryfor the associationto developin line with the needsof
the group.
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At a workshopheld with thetradersa numberof suggestionswere madeto strengthenthe
areasof capacity-building,training and information dissemination.The project hasworked
closelywith the membershipto identify dynamic andcapabletraders who could beelected.The
vote conductedduring the annualgeneralbody meetingresultedin the electionof a new set
of office bearers. It wasdecidedthat thepriority would be onincreasingthe membershipof
the associationand ensuringwide memberparticipation in its activities. The management
board of the associationhas now introduceda welfare and death benefit schemefor its
members. Inan effort to give the tradersa senseof belonging, an identity card hasbeen
designedand distributed amongstthemembers.All theseactivities arebeingfundedlargely by
funds generatedby the association.

The HattonNational Bank hasstartedto grantself-employmentloans to themembersto buy
bicyclesand insulated iceboxesand severaltradershaveupgradedfrom bicycles tomotorcyles
through improvedaccessto formal credit.

Co-operative DevelopmentIn Post-HarvestFisheries

The project hascontinuedto work closelywith the Ministry of Fisheriesand Aquatic Re-
sources(MFAR) and also with theADB-funded FisheriesSector DevelopmentProgramme,
through which theproject is linking its efforts into thewider fisheriesdevelopmentfield.

The projectis still in the early stagesof developmentin designing appropriateice boxesfor
itinerantcycle tradersand onboard 22foot craft.Theseboxeswereparticipatorilydesignedon
the basisof discussionsheld with individuals belongingto thesetwo groups.In the caseof
itineranttradersthe boxes arebeingtailoredto suit the needsof rural andperi-urbanmarketing
of fish by cycle andmotorcycletraders.Trials are nowbeingconductedat six locations.An
instructional leaflet has beenpreparedin Sinhala on how touse the boxesand is being
distributedwith eachbox along with a shortorientationcourse.

Preliminary resultsof the trials conductedhave beenencouraging.The boxes haveenabled
motorcycletradersto access distantmarkets,as the iceboxesstore fishlongerand thecraft
owners areto reducedistress sales.However,thosetraderswho usebicycles find the box to
be heavy and thecost of the box is also consideredto be too high.

Oneproblemthat theprojectis likely to facein extendingtheuseof the boxis theexpectation
on the part of most fishing communitiesthat the boxeswill be provided with a subsidy.In
almostall villages where the trials aregoingto beconductedthefishermenexpectto begiven
a box at subsidised rates. Thisis partly due to using theMFAR as aninstitutional baseto
implement the trialsandpromotetheuseof iceboxes.Unfortunately,MFAR has a longhistory
of providing subsidiesfor the technologiesthat it haspromotedin the past.In orderto test
whethertheboxeswill be purchasedat cost, theprojecthasplaceda few boxes forsale in the
shopsrun by MFAR cooperatives,and afew fishermenhave comeforward to purchasethe
boxes outright.
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The project during thepastfew monthshasbeenmaking arrangementsfor extensionof the
ice boxes.To this end the local officeof the ODA-PHFPhasbeeninvolved in the setting up
of subcommittees consistingof local fisheriesinspectorsand bank managers.It is expected
that thesecommitteeswill ensure greater coordinationbetweenbanksand MFAR and would
speedup the provisionof loans givenfor variousonshoreactivities includingthat of the ice
boxes. Thebankswill be refinancedthroughthe ADB fundedFisheriesSector Development
Projectwith whom the projecthasmaintainedclose links.

UPTAKE OF PROJECT OUTPUTS

Uptake

The project has nowprogresseda considerableway to developingappropriateintervention
methodologiesto addressmany post-harvestproblems.In the villages wherethe projecthas
worked theseinterventionshave been wellreceivedand, in the main,havebeenadopted.These
interventions,however, havenot yet beenwidely institutionalisedin NGOsandgovernmenJts,
nor have thecommunitiesarrived at the point where they arefully ableto understandpost-
harvestissues andadaptto them. The project is currently developingan interventionmodel
in the form of a manual which willencapsulatethe project’s learningsfor disseminationto
organisationsinvolved in the post-harvestfisheriessector.

Althoughmany fisherfolkseepost-harvest issues asof majorimportance itis often not considered
to be theirhighestpriority andotherissuesareof vital importancein thesecommunities.Thus,
they need toaddressand overcome theseproblemsbeforethey areableto takeup opportunities
in post-harvestpracticesand theseusually relate to their immediatesocial and economic
problems such as debt, limited cashflow,social obligations,and high risks associatedwith
existing operations.In relation to this the project hasoften had to focus moreon group
formation andimprovedaccess to creditpriorto theuptakeof improved post-harvesttechniques
which is a slowprocess.The shift in focusof fisherfolk froma veryshort-termconsumption-
orientedwork strategyto one of longer term investment,as requiredby many post-harvest
interventions,has also not beeneasyto achieve.In addition therehas,in the past, been some
apathyon the partof governmentand NGOs topost-harvestchanges,due inpartto production-
orientatedpolicies and due to alack of understandingon the possibilities of post-harvest
activities.Therehave alsobeenresource-relateddifficulties (thecollapseof the seerfish fishery
off Andhra Pradeshandtheanchovyfisheryin Tamil Nadu) and politicalproblems(in Bangladesh
and Sri Lanka) which havedelayedimplementation.In spiteof these difficulties muchuseful
work hasbeendone toachievethe project outputsas stated.

With the declinein fish landingsand thesubsequent increasein price, the importanceof ice
is now being recognisedby theartisanalfishing communitieswho are morewilling to invest
in insulatedboxesand ice. In addition changesin attitudestO icedfish and to fishquality in
general havehastenedthe change towardsbetterkept fish. It was estimatedthat there are
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1,500 ice boxes3 in use in India as a result of the intervention of the project. Improved iceuse
has alsoincreasedin Sri Lankathrough theboxesprovidedto motorcycleand cycle traders.
The fishing vesseloperatorshave alsoexpressedinterestin improvediceuseonboardvessels
in Sri Lanka. However, women fishtraderswho operateat a verybasic level of financial
expenditureoften find thecostof an insulatedice box is a largecapitaloutlay and they will
require,at leastinitially, strong support infinancial termsin orderto makethe intervention
successful.

Theuseof drying racktechnologyis also gainingwide acceptancealongtheIndiancoastand
it is estimated that there are 9003 drying racks in use due to the project’s interventions. The
Governmentof Orissahasbeenactively fundingandpromotingdrying racks and twoprivate
companies inOrissaand TamilNadu havestartedproductionof driedfish usingdrying racks.
The drying rackscontinueto be usedby the womens’ groupsin southernTamil Nadu who
havediversified into drying anumberof different species.

Theimprovedfish smoking kiln thathasbeendevelopedin Andhra Pradeshhasbeen takenup
by a small groupof women withan existing demandfor furtherkilns. Although this hasbeen
enthusiasticallysupportedby the AndhraPradeshstategovernmentthe acceptancehasbeen
pooron accountof the lackof extensionand supportthat is requiredat thefield level. There
was also asubsidyandcreditelementthat thegovernmentattachedto the kilnswhich wasnot
fully explainedto the recipients, leading someof them tobelieve that thekilns were being
distributedfree. The institutional and administrative capacityof the various government agencies
to provideextensionsupport andassistanceat the field level is limited and unless thisis
providedit may slow down theintroductionof an improvedtechnology.

There is increasing support for post-harvestissuesfrom both the governmentand non-
governmentsectors. TheGovernmentof Andhra Pradeshexpressedits desireto raise the
profile of post-harvestfishery in all its plans. Inputs fromtheproject feature heavilyin its next
five year plan. TheGovernmentof Tamil Nadurequestedthe servicesof a projectstaffmember
to participatein theExpertCommittee.Severalgovernment agencieshavealsoallocatedfunds
to support theuptakeof improvedfish drying, iceusage,fish smokingand fishcontainers.In
Sri Lankatoo, government enthusiasmfor post-harvest issueshasgoneup. It hasagreedto
focuspartof the ADB-funded FisheriesSectorProjecton thepost-harvestsectorand to work
with the project.

The apex body AFPROin India hasnow adopted post-harvestas oneof its key supportareas
andis relying on the projectfor support,guidanceandtrainingover the comingyears and,in
collaborationwith Oxfam, is conductinga fisheriessectorstudy in AndhraPradesh.Santhidan
(the coastal women’s NGO in TamilNadu)hasdemonstratedits commitmentandenthusiasm
to working with theprojectas haveothergroupsin India. SeveralNGOgroupsin Bangladesh
have formedstrong links with theproject and are now in theprocessof forming a coastal
fisheriesnetwork.

Bay of Bengal Post-HarvestFisheriesProjectPhaseIll: Pre-Review Impact Assessment
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Replicability

The fishingcommunitieshave shown somecapacityto replicatesomeof the improvedpost-
harvestpracticeswith little help from theproject.Theuptakeof iceboxesby 1,000fishermen
in AndhraPradeshand Orissain the last year, purchaseddirectly from the suppliers,is one
example.Thereare still sometechnical problemswith someof the designsof theiceboxesbut
this should not be obstacle touptake.The provision of ice at thebeachlevel is becoming
increasingly importantand the useof ice is believedto be somethingwhich will have much
wider applicationin the coming years and likely to bereplicable throughoutthe region.The
ice boxesdevelopedfor cycle tradersat St John’smarketin Sri Lankaalsohave much wider
applicationalongthe Sri Lankacoastand, possibly, in some partsof India. It is expectedthat
this methodof improvediceusedwill becomemoredevelopedin thefuture if the problemof
allowing itineranttradersto gain thebenefitswhich groupformationoffers,canbeovercome.

The drying of fish on the sandis widespreadin the region although theuseof racks todry
fish is now expandingalong the coast.In some areas ithasalreadybeenadaptedto local
conditions. In otherareas itpresents problemswith land title, space,ownershipandbuilding
materialsand these issues need to beresolvedbeforethe techniquescan betransferred.It is
likely that the useof drying racks will beapplicablein Sri Lanka and other partsof India.

It must be bornein mind, however, that whilstimprovedpost-harvestpracticesaretheoretically
replicable in otherareas,their uptakewill dependon thosepracticesbeing adaptedto the
problems,needs,aspirationsand capacitiesof the groupsconcernedin those areas. This will
requiretheextensionagentsin governmentandNGOsto gain the skills to assessthesefactors
and todevelopthe practicesto suit local circumstances.The extentto which themethodsof
working with NGOs andgovernment departmentsare replicableneeds to beexplored.All of
theseinstitutionshave a commitmentto providing supportto avery largenumberof coastal
fisherfolk but, in the main,lack the capacityto do so. Theywill requirecontinuousguidance
and supportfor some time to comebeforethis is sustainable.The work in Bangladeshwith
the rangeof support servicesbeing provided to NGOs working with different set bagnet
communitieshasmoved towardsthedevelopmentof a methodologicalapproachwhich is still
in its early stages but from which muchcanbe learnt.

Sustainability

The sustainabilityof outputs from theproject depends on manyexternal factors outsidethe
direct control of the project. In some cases subsidieshave supportedthe uptakebut there
certainly appearsto be supportfor the ideathat bothdrying racks andimprovedice usewill
continue, even in theabsenceof subsidies.Many now feel thatimproveduseof icehastaken
an irreversiblestepforward as aresultof consumerpressureandresourceshortages.Someof
the women’s groups using iceboxesare, however, at adelicatestage intheirdevelopmentand
the nextyearwill indicatethe likely chancesof this activity surviving independently.Someof
the iceboxesare suffering from designproblems,but this isbeingaddressedby manufacturers
as the privatesectornow recognisesthe potentialof thefisheriessectoras a viablemarketand
worthy of investment.
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The fish smokingovenshavebeen takenover by the women using them withôonsiderable
enthusiasm. One womanhasalreadydestroyedhertraditional oven, sure inhermind that she
will not return to the old smokingmethods.The ovens,whilstquitecomplexin design, are
built by local tinkersand are wellwithin local capacityto repairand maintain.

Theimprovedpost-harvestpractices,in manycases,appearto be increasingthecommunities’
incomes. However,theextentof suchincreaseis not yetfully definedand theproposedimpact
assessmentframeworkwill addressthis aspectby providing a listing of indicators,datare-
quirements,and timing of informationcollectionusing cost-effectivemeans. Itis also impor-
tant to assess theexternal factorswhich could influencethe uptakeof improvedpost-harvest
practices.The increasedincomeis initially beingusedto covertheadditional investmentcost
of boxes,racks,ovens,etc. In the longerterm someof theprocessorsandvendorsare using
the money for improved educationfor their children, for buying livestock and for better
housing.Thereis someevidencein certain projectareasof increased incomesbeingusedto
reinvestin the productivecapacityof the fishery bypurchasing bettergearandboats.This is
clearlynot sustainablebut couldalso be areflectionon thelimited alternativeincomegenera-
tion avenuesthat areavailablefor coastal fishingcommunities.In Bangladeshtherehasbeen
considerablefocuson increasingaccessto alternativeincomegeneratingopportunities outside
of thefisheriessectoras ameansof channellingsurplus capitaland labourinto moresustain-
ableactivities. The lessonslearnt from this approachmay haveapplication in India and Sri
Lanka.

The project focus of working through both NGOs and government shouldincreasethe
sustainabilityof the outputsafterthe project is completed.This will only occur, however,if
thestaffof theseagencies fullyunderstandthe complexitiesofchangingpost-harvestpractices,
and if they are given theresourcesto implementthesechanges.The interventionmodel that
the project is now developingwill addressthesevery points byfocusing on a strategyto
optimise thelivelihoodbenefitsof coastal fishing communities.However,many donoragencies
are nowwithdrawing from southernIndia, and thismayhaverepercussions withinthe NGO
sectoras fundinglevelsdecline.

Although theGovernmentsof both India andSri Lankaaremoving towardsrecognitionof the
importanceof post-harvest fisheries,the policies are not yet in place to ensure thesustainability
of this focusnor to direct resourcestowardschangingpractices.However, anyenthusiasmby
governmentandnon-government agenciesto adoptpost-harvest policiesandpracticesmustbe
equally matchedby appropriatedevelopmentof knowledgeand skills in this areaso that
projectswhich are implementedtakeproper accountof their socialand economiccontext.

Further detailsof the summaryof progressagainst outputsis given in Appendix 1 below:
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Summary of ProgressAgainst Outputs

Project Title ODA Bay of Bengal Post-HarvestFisheries Project
Project Regional
Purpose : To enhance the incomesand savingsof artisanalfishing communitiesand petty fish traders

Ouputs Indicatorsof Achievement Summaryof Progress Comments

To strengthenthe capacityof
developmentagencies toassist
targetbeneficiariesin
community issuesrelated to
post harvestfisheries,

Two organisationsinvolved in
the artisanalfisheriessector
show initiative in undertaking
post harvestactivity
by March 1998.

During the current year partnerNGOs
in India succeeded inobtaining funding
under the BPS (British Partnership
Service). In one instancethe funding has
beenused for the establishmentof an
alternatetransportsystemfor the
artisanal fishing community, particularly
petty fish traders. And in the second
instanceBPS hasbeenapproachedfor the
establishmentof a training centre.Funds
will be releasednext year.

The project has been able to facilitate
greatercoordinationbetweengovernment
agencies to undertake postharvest
activities. In AP the projecthasbeenable
tobring theBackwardClassesCommission
and the DOF together to undertakethe
promotionofsmokingbins. In TamilNadu,
the Departmentof Social Welfare and the
DOF have beenpromoting the use of the
fish containerby petty fish traders through
provisionof loans and subsidy.

In Sri Lanka, the projecthasbeenableto
secure office accommodationfor the
associationof cycle traders at St Johns
marketbesides accessingfunding available
with the ADB-funded Fisheries Sector
Development_Programme.

One problemfacedby the
Project, especiallywith
respectto initiatives
undertakenby the DOF/
MFAR, Sri Lanka, is the
expectationof subsidyon
the part of the artisanal
fishing community.
For government departments
have a long history of
providing subsidiesin the
region and it has
been difficult to change
the attitudesof both the
community and the govern-
ments on the question.

REGIONAL



REGIONAL

Outputs

I

Indicators of
Achievement

I

Summary of Progress Comments

Increase the ability of
target groups and deve-
lopment agencies to
address post-harvest
through better under-
standing of technical and
marketing aspects

Six target institutions
able to devise their own
technical innovations
and market strategies by
March 1988.

During the current year the two partner NGOs of the post-harvest
fisheries project have undertaken activities aimed at either
developing new products or accessing new markets. Santhidan,
based in Nagercoil, Tamil Nadu, developed a new method of culling
the bony trigger fish, which turned it into a dried product. A
small quantity that was made was marketed in Kerala.
Similarly, ROSA which operates at Nagapattinam, expanded the
market for processors and petty fish traders by accessing new
markets in Delhi and Kerala.

The DOF, AP organised an exhibition of high quality fish
products in Hydarabad. A large quantity of fish products
was sold at this exhibition. Encouraged by the response,
fhe department now plans to introduce fish stalls in all
major exhibitions conducted in Hyderabad. In order to
diversify Its sources of supply the DOF has started a
rudimentary network of producers; some of them are part-
ner NGOs of the project.

In Bangladesh, the project has been helping petty fish
traders and processors from two slum area in Chittagong
to form groups. The project proposes to conduct training
excercises in better methods of fish handling and process-
ing for members. Possible technical innovations will be
devised for post-harvest problems faced by these commun-
ities during the current year.

In Sri Lanka, the project has in close co-operation with the MFAR
developed ice boxes for use onboard 22 foot craft and by motorcycle
traders who operate In the rural areas, The process of designing the
boxes has increased the profile of the post harvest questions within
MFAR besides having enhanced the capacity of local manufacturers.

One of the problems faced by the
project has been the fall in fish
landings of most species. This has
meant a reduction in quantity
available for processing and a shift
in the requirement towards ice
boxes. The development costs of an
ice box being what they are, most
often partner institutions are not
in a position to undertake develop-
ment on their own. The project has
had to necessarily fund such costs.
In Orissa where there have been
large landings a total of 450 racks
were set up by processors using their
own resources. Similarly, a private
entrepreneur, Oriental Dried Fish Traders,
has taken up rack drying in Orissa.
Their product is now being sold in
markets as far away as Assam and
Tripura. This clearly indicates the
commercial viability of the operation.
In Bangladesh, there have been
delays in implementation due to the
uncertain political situation that
prevailed during the last year. The
project expects to have a few pre-
liminary results by the end of 1999.
In Sri Lanka, the design of the ice
boxes will be standardised during
the coming year and extension
taken up by MFAR.



REGIONAL

Outputs
Indicators of
Achievement Summary of Progress Comments

To strengthen the
effectiveness of the
fishing communities.
NGOs and GOs to
develop specific need-
related skills.

Six target institutions
able to conduct their
own training
programmes by March
1998.

The project has been continuing its trainers’ training programme with
its partner NGOs. An evaluation of this programme with Santhidan,
a partner NGO working in Kanyakumari district, showed that the
animators/trainers are currently in a position to carry out training
exercises for the community on their own. The partner NGO ROSA
has shown similar progress.

The project has also been assisting DOF staff of AP and Orissa to
acquire the skills needed for undertaking exercises in methods of
fish handling and processing. This training programme is ongoing.
It is expected that the DOF staff from these two states will
be in a position to undertake training exercises in the post-
harvest sector by the end of the project.

The project initiated its activities in West Bengal with the conducting
of a training exercise aimed at raising the awareness of NGOs
working in the artisanal fisheries sector. Of the total of 6 NGOs
who attended this workshop it is expected that at least 3 NOGs
will indicate interest in the trainers’ training programme.

In Bangladesh, the project has completed its training exercises
aimed at increasing the capacity of set bag net communities to
undertake income-generating activities on their own. An
evaluation of the training programme has shown that all partner
Institutions have the capacity to conduct 1GAs on their own.

In Sri Lanka, training exercises aimed at helping cycle traders to
operate their own enterprises has resulted in the management
of accounts being taken over by the traders. The project expects
that the animators involved in the trainers’ training exercises
will be in a position to undertake post-harvest initiatives on their
own by the end of the project.

The project expects that the animators
involved in the trainers’ training exercises
will be in a position to undertake post-
harvest initiatives on their own by end of
project. However one of the difficulties
faced by the project is that the
trainers have not shown the
requisite initiative for innovation. This has
resulted in the adoption of practices that
are not conducive to field situations.
Consequently the project has changed the
methodology adopted. One of the problems
faced by the project in the implementation
of its activities with the DOF has been
the lack of time allocated for training
exercises.
The project has just Initiated work in West
Bengal. While it is likely that the partner
NGOs will have the requisite skill to handle
post-harvest questions by EOP, their
ability to handle training exercises
on their own Is questionable.
In Bangladesh and Sri Lanka where the
project’s training activity has come to a
close, It will be possible to make a
preliminary assessment next year.



Summary of Progress AgainstOutputs

Project Title : ODA Bay of BengalPost-HarvestFisheries Project
Subproject Improved Utilisation of Fish (IND 3A)

Purpose : Developmentof improveddried fish products.

I

Outputs
Indicatorsof
Achievement Summaryof Progress Comments

Infrastructure and
managementprocedures
for productionof rack
dried products
operational;

Marketing systems
established;

Project managedon a
self-sustainingbasis
by partnercommunities
and institutions

Productionsystemable
to produce 20 tonnes
of rack dried fish
productsby end of
March 1998;

Organisationsuccess-
fully marketsrack
dried productslocally
by end of project
period;

Partnerorganisations
able to operate
systems independently
by endof project
period,

NGO Santhidanhas expandedits product base and
producesa variety of dried fish species.This season92
kgsof snapper,200kgsof seabream and 2.2 tonnesof
anchovieshave beendried.

In Orissa, in responseto demonstrationracks set upby
the government,fish processorshaveset up their own
racks. A private trader, MessrsOriental Dried Fish, has
undertakenrack drying, clearly establishingits
commercialviability,

Products marketedlocally within Tamil Nadu and Kerala.
Santhidanattendedthe awareness programmeand
exhibition in Hyderabadand presenteda paper.Oriental
Dried Fish Companyhas now startedin the large fish
marketsof Assam andTripura wherethey havereportedly
made largeprofits. At least two entrepreneurshave
startedtrading in dried anchoviesin Tamil Nadu.
Santhidan hassuccessfullyorganisedwomen’s groups on
the production side. However, theorganisationstill
requires supporton marketing issues.

The ODA-PHFRPhas commissioneda study on the size,
structureand compositionof dried fish marketsin the
north-easternstatesof India.

Marketing issues relatedto supply,
consistency, packagingand price
still needto be addressed.

Drying rack technologyis becoming
establishedalong thecoastand
the project is interacting with
other interstategovernmental
agenciesand NGOs to explain the
benefitsand undertakepilot-scale
demonstrations.

However, onefactor that hasbeen
affecting the promotion of drying
rackshas beenthe fall in fish
landingsalong the coastof India.
Consequentlymuch of the fish is
being soldfresh.

INDIA



Summary of Progress Against Outputs

ProjectTitle ODA Bay of Bengal Post-HarvestFisheries Project
Subproject Fish SMOKING (IND 3A)
Purpose To improve thepriceand quality of smokedfish productsusingan improved smokingkiln in Andhra Pradesh.

Outputs
Indicators of
Achievement Summaryof Progress Comments

Standardisedsmoking
kiln developedand
found acceptableto
traditional processors;

Market potentialfor
improved smoked
product at the endof
July 1996.

5% in reductionof
productioncosts over
traditional kilns by
July 1995;

Two local markets
acceptimproved
smoked productat the
end of July 1996.

Kiln designedin participationwith women processors has
reducedthe productioncosts in excessof 5% due to
reduction in firewood consumption;

Market testing demonstratedthe acceptabilityof the
product in the local marketswith selling price slightly
higher than thelocal product (10-20%);

The production, distributionand fundingof the kilns has
now been takenoverby threegovernmentagenices;the
BackwardClassesCorporation,District Rural
DevelopmentAgency andDepartmentof Fisheries;

Draft report of activities finalised.Paperwas presentedat
the Fourth AsianFisheriesForum.

Although the stategovernment
agencieshave takenup the
technology a subsidyand loan
componenthas beenattachedto it.
Also, the mannerin which the
distribution was handledhas led
many womenprocessorsto believe
the kilns have beengiven to them
free. This perceptionis further
reinforced by the lack of any
systematiceffort to collect
paymentfor the kilns. Other
processorswho havenot received
a kiln are, therefore,reluctantto
pay the full cost.

Discussionsbetweenthe project and
the governmentagencieshave led to
some improvementsbut this
situation has highlighted the
problems whenthe government
agenciestake over promotion and
extensionof a technology.

EastGodavari district was badly
affectedby a cyclonethat crossed
the coast. The activity hasbeen
temporarily_disruptedas aresult.
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Summary of Progress AgainstOutputs

Project Title : ODA Bay of Bengal Post-HarvestFisheries Project
Subproject : Use of Ice by FishingCommunities(IND 4)
Purpose : To promote theuse of improved ice boxesamongartisanalfisherfolk.

Outputs
Indicators of
Achievement

I

Summaryof Progress

1

Comments

Low cost onshoreice
stores andpermanent
ice boxesestablished;

Low cost onhoardice
boxes for navasand
catamaransdesigned,
standardisedand
extended

10 petty fish traders
reportthe use of ice
in two target villages
by July 1995;

2 typesof onboardice
boxes ready and adopt-
ed throughextension
by the communities,

The women’s groups inChandrabragaand Sahana(Orissa)
continueto use the250 litre ice boxeson a co-operative
basis.The project is monitoring the situation. Preliminary
resultsshow that the women who use the iceboxesmake
an extra amount of Rs 10 - Rs 15 per day as they donot
haveto resort to distresssales.

The NGOs ROSA and Santhidan areassessingthe scope
for using 50 litre ice boxesby petty fish traders inTamil
Nadu.

Trials of onboardice boxesfor catamaranshave been
completedin Onssaand Tamil Nadu.Seaworthinesstrials
of boxesmade using fibrereinforced plastic and marine
plywood are beingcarried out in collaborationwith the
Apex Federationin Tamil Nadu. A report of the results
is now underpreparation.

The decline in fish landingshas
resultedin an increasingpropor-
tion of the catchbeing sold fresh.
This has led toincreaseduse of
ice andinsulatedboxes.Private
manufacturersare alsobeginning to
expressan interest in producing
ice boxesfor fishing communities.

INDIA



Summary of Progress Against Outputs

Project Title : ODA Bay of Bengal Post-Harvest Fisheries Project
Subproject NGO Support/Government Links (IND 6)

Purpose To strengthen the abilit y of NGOs, GO and fishing communities to replicate and secure sustainable benefits from project activities.

Outputs
Indicator s of
Achievement Summary of Progress Comments

Additional sources of
income developed
through group action;

Improved access to fish
markets;

Savings scheme
initiated and
strengthened;

Access to institutional
credit opened through
savings scheme;

GOs’ interest to deal
with post-harvest
issues increased.

One pilot-scale
activity implemented
by one fisherfolk
group by July 1995;

15 fisherfolk using a
fish market transport
system by July 1995;

10 new savings
schemes operated by
fisberfolk groups by
July 1995;

2 credit channels
opened in July 1995;

3 state GOs address
post-harvest issues by
December 1996.

Fisherfolk groups in Orissa are operating two pilot-scale
activities on using ice boxes as a fish/ice storage system;

A fish van hire scheme has been operated by Santhidan,
two tricycle schemes are now in operation - one through
the project and the other through the British Partnership
Scheme;

18 self-help groups have been mobilised by two partner
NGOs and over 250 mem6ers have benefited from this
savings scheme;

Links have beenestablishedwith NABARD in 8 villages
associatedwith ROSA and COPDANET;

The Tamil Nadu and Andhra PradeshState Governments
have incorporated post-harvest issuesinto their next five-
yearplans althoughthese haveyet to beapproved.

There isconsiderablesupport from
bothGOs and NGOs for the
promotion and uptakeof post-
harvestissues. However, skills in
planning, implementingand moni-
toring post-harvest interventions
are still weak (seeINI) 3 B).

The project is working with both
GOs and NGOs to bring them
togetherand ensurecomplementa-
rity betweenthe micro andmacro
levels and thevariousdisciplines
requiredto tackle theseissuesat
the grassrootslevel.

INDIA



Summary of Progress Against Outputs

Project Title : ODA Bay of Bengal Post-Harvest Fisheries Project
Subproject : Marketing DevelopmentActivities (IND 8)
Purpose : Target groups and development agencies manageto market their own fish products. ________--

p

Outputs
Indicators of
Achievement Summary of Progress Comments

Reliable information on
marketing systemsfor
traditional fish
products;

Stronggrassrootlevel
organisationable to
developand manage the
marketing system;

Appropriate marketing
strategiesevolved,

.

5 institutions request
further information
by July 1995

Onegrassrootlevel
organisationable to
developand manage
its own market
systemsby end of the
projectperiod;

Strategiesadoptedby
target communitiesby
end of project period.

.

Report onstudy of dried fish marketsin Orissaand
Andhra Pradesh finalised,edited and readyfor
distribution by mid-November.

Report on marketing development guidelinespreparedin
draft form and sent to NRI,U.K., and is now being
finalised.

Two partnerNGOs have beenestablishingmarkets for
dried fish productsand pickles and are linking-up
productionwith local wholesaletraders.However, as
their scaleof operationis very small their bargaining
power with the tradersis limited,

The project hasdevelopedlinks with the ODA Post-
Harvest Fisheries Researchprogramme.A research
programmeon the identification of a strategyfor the
maintenanceof livelihoods in coastal fishing
communitiesby developing and marketingnew fish
productsbasedon traditional methodshas beenapproved
and implemented.The resultsof thesestudieswill feed
into the PHFP.

Links betweenthe ODA research
programmeand ODA-PHFPare being
strengthenedand developedfurther.
The major constraintat the moment
is the absenceof an appropriate
understandingof the marketand a
strategyfor penetrationand feasi-
bility of doing so.

The researchprogrammewill be
conducting a seriesof studiesand
devisinga strategywhich will be
implementedby the ODA-PHFR In
the meantimethe project will focus
on providing market information and
developing awarenessof the difficulties
of enteringinto marketing activities.

There is considerableconcernover
the capacityand ability of NGOs/
grassroot levelorganisationsentering
into marketingactivities. They lack
orientation as well ashuman/
financial resources.The project has
focused oncreatingawarenessof
thesedifficulties that organisations
face enteringinto markets. A bookof
guidelines for NGOs venturing into
marketing is being finalised.
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Summary of ProgressAgainst Outputs

Project Title : ODA Bay of Bengal Post-HarvestFisheries Project
Subproject : SustainableIncomeEnhancementIn Small-ScaleFishing Communities(BGD 10)

Purpose : To strengthen the capacity of NGOs working with coastalcommunities in promoting sustainableincome enhancementin small-scale
fisheries.

Outputs
Indicatorsof
Achievement Summaryof Progress Comments

NGOs capableof
planning and managing
income generating
activities on their own;

Incomelevels of fishing
communitiesenhanced
through initiation of
sustainablesub-sector
activities in the post-
harvestsector.

At least 5 NGOs to
prepare proposalsby the
end of 1994;

At least 5 NGOs able to
initiate activities in the
field by the endof 1995;

EachNGO able to form
at leastone stablegroup
by May 1996;

Eachgroup ableto
increaseits level of
savings by atleast 10%
by May 1996;

At least 50% recovery
rate on loanstakenby the
communityby May 1996;

Increasedknowledgeand
skills levels in managing
income-generating activi-
tiesby May 1996;

At least one IGA
initiated by each NGOby
the end of May 1996.

Completed

SevenNGOs have implementeda rangeof income-
generatingactivities and other support servicesfor the
communities.

All the NGOs were able toform and sustainat least two
groups andmost of thesegroupshavemanagedto
implementand sustaina good savings recordwith good
recoveryrates.

Savingslevels have increasedand steadilygrown since
November 1995;

Recoveryrate hasconsistentlybeenabove50%

Both NGOs and groups havereportedly increasedtheir
skill levels in IGA developmentand management;

By March 1996, 45 groups hadstarted14 different types
of IGAs.

This project is almostcomplete
with only a few training inputs
still to be finished. A draft report
has beencompletedand when
finalised the results will be
disseminated.

Monitoring of the NGOs/groups
shouldcontinueto ensure
sustainability.
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Summary of Progress Against Outputs

ProjectTitle : ODA Bay of Bengal Post-HarvestFisheriesProject
Subproject Set BagnetFisheries(BGD 11)
Purpose : To developand implement models of institutional support for assistingset bagnet communities by addressingpost-harvestconcerns.

BANGLADESH

Outputs
Indicators of
Achievement Summary of Progress Comments

Institutional models for
addressing post-harvest

3 models developed
and field tested

Models have been established in Cox’s Bazar, Chittagong and Hatiya
Island. Savings and loans groups exist in all three communities.

This project is still at an early
stage, delays were caused at the

fisheries issues in set
bagnet communities

working through 3
different institutional

A human resource development package is being drawn up which
includes a module on post-harvest skills;

beginning of the year because of
the political situation in

developed; frameworks (one
medium sized NGO,
one local NGO and
one community group);

Bangladesh.

Capacity of government
and NGOs to answer

Enhanced skill base of
DOF and at least 5

Study on availability of access to formal third party credit completed
in a draft form. This is currently being edited and will be

the specific needs of set NGOs working with disseminated when finalised.
bagnet communities set bagnet
enhanced; communities;

Workshop held with NGOs working with coastal communities to
assess scope and feasibility of establishing a coastal fisheries
network. Meeting held with Secretary of Ministry of Fishenes/
Livestock on involving government officials (ie coastal MPs) In the
issues affecting coastal fishing communities.

Project staff have very close links with the FAQ-funded project
which Is promoting people-orientated fisheries policy through
the DOF;

Project administration
systems worked out.

Administrative and
logistic support to
achieve the concerned
outputs and undertake
the activities.

Project systems have to be revised following changes in
administrative and operation procedures at the ODA fisheries office,
Dhaka. A few changes have been made to the staff structure
after the meeting with ODA programme director, Dhaka.



Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) important Assumptions

Activities

1.1 Identify potential
project areas and
conduct pre-feas-
ibility study.

1.2 Assess needs and
priorities of AFC and
PFT in selected ar-
eas.

1.3 Explore and identify
suitable technolo-
gies and options.

1.4 Carry out socio-eco
nomic, institutional,
marketing and envi-
ronmentalappraisal
of technologies and
options.

1.5 Support formation of
groups, as neces-
sary, undertake par-
ticipatory planning of
pilot activities and
support implementa-
tion.

1.6 Carry out participa-
tory evaluation of pi-
lot activities and de-
velop standard but
flexible models for
use in other areas.

1.7 Promote planning
and implementation
of models in other
areas, liasing with
other agencies as
needed.

2.1 Identify suitable insti-
tutions (CBOs,
NGOs, GOs) and
access their techni-
cal and managerial
capacity,

.

(Activity to Output):
1. Natural disasters(egcy-

clones)donotadversely
affect ATC and PFTs.

2. NGOs with necessary
managerial and financial
capacityand integnty re-
main willing and able to
work with the project in
developing PHF.

3. Communities willing and
able to form CBOs,when
necessary; and these re-
main effective.

4. Communities, Gos and
NGOs willing and able to
cooperate In developing
PHF.

5. The Project, Gos and
NGOs able to retain ex-
perienced and trained
staff.

6. Access to formal and in-
formal sources of credit
continues throughout
projectperiod.

7. Power supplies and
transport system in
projectareascontinueto
operate effectively
throughout the project.

8. ODA remains committed
to the project and pro-
vides funds on time.

9. StaffIng changes in ODA
do not adversely affect
the project.

10. Suitable qualified and
experienced staff and
consultants available
when needed.
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Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) important Assumptions

2.2 Assess capacity
building needs of in-
stitutions (eg training:
exposure visits) and
key resource peoplef
trainers.

2.3 Develop training
modules, including
training of trainers,
implement training
and evaluate.

2.4 Plan, implement and
evaluate exposure
visitsto other projects
oragencies.

2.5 Plan, implement and
evaluate other capac-
ity building events
(eg. Seminars, work-
shops).

2.6 Review and support
continued process of
social mobilisation by
CBOs, monitor group
maturity and develop
exit strategies.

3.1 Reviewexperienceof
beneficiaries in gain-
ing access to mar-
kets.

3.2 Undertake market re-
search to estimate
market trends in
project areas and be-
yond (volume, price,
quality and segmen-
tation).

3.3 Develop marketing
alternatives (chan-
nels, products, op-
tions) and examine
potential links to pro-
duction systems
(backward linkages).

3.4 Estimate economic
returns to technolo-
gies and options,
anlayse risk and de-
vise strategies, poli-
cies and coping
mechanisms.

3.5 Estimate economic
returns to technolo-
gies and options,
analyse risk and de-
vise strategies, poli-
cies and coping
mechanisms.

2.2

2.3

2.4

2.5

2.6

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4

3.5
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Narrativ e Summar y (NS) Verifiabl e indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) Importan t Assumptions

4.1 Reviewexpenenceof
AFC and PFT in gain-
ing access to credit.

4.2 Assess credit needs
of CBOs in pilot areas
and plan and imple-
ment programme with
CBOs to strengthen
their capacity effec-
tively to manage sav-
ings and credit.

4.3 Facilitate CBOs in
making contact with
and demands on
banks and otherfinan-
cial service providers.

4.4 Participatory monitor-
ing of CBOs in using
credit and support fur-
ther as necessary.

4.5 Extend support to
credit programmes in
other project areas.

5.1 Establish dissemina-
tion strategy, includ-
ing identification of
potential users.

5.2 ldentifytheirinforma-
tion needs and pro-
duce communication
matenals.

5.3 Different types of
communications (eg
leaflets, videos)
distributed in appro-
priate languages to
communities and
agencies in IN, BD
andSL.

5.4 Conduct workshops,
inhouse ‘consul-
tancies’ and other
events to dissemi-
nate project learning
to these organ-
isations.

6.1 Identify potential
NGOs and GOs to
link to project AFC
and PFT

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4

6.1
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Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable Indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) Important Assumptions

6.2 Identify common in- 6.2
terests among these
and facilitate and
sustain dialogue and
consultation (eg via
existing and new fo-
rums).

6.3 Maintain links with 6.3
key NGOs and GOs
(eg DADA and
NABARD) and en-
courage them to fo-
cus on needs ofAFC
and PFT, including
(8D) for nonfisheries
IGs.

6.4 Two forums held in 6.4
IN, BD, SL bringing
together CBOs,
GOs, NGOs to ad-
dress PHF issues by
31 March 1998.

7.1 Field Manager and 7.1
staff recruited and in
post by end of project
month 3.

7.2 Office established 7.2
and equipped by end
PM3.

7.3 Project implemented 7.3 .

in line with annual
workplans.

7.4 Consultants hired 7.4
and other resources
procured, as neces-
sary, for smooth
project implementa-
tion.

7.5 Monitoring system 7.5
designed and imple-
mented by end PY1
and monitoring re-
ports produced on
schedule.

7.6 Periodically review 7.6
government policies
and macro-economic
and legal frameworks
for PHF.



Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable Indicators (OVi) Means of Verification (MOV) Important Assumptions

7.7 Impact Assessment
System designed
and implemented by
Social and Economi-
cal Unit (SEU) with
outside support by
end of February
1997.

7.8 Project learning: en-
sure feedback of les-
Sons learnt from
MIAS into project
planning.

7.9 Plans for closure or
extension of project
beyond 31 March
1998 made by end of
July 1997.

7.7

7.6

7.9



List of Abbreviations

ADB
AFC
AFPRO
AP
BOBP
BPS
CBO
DOF
ECFF
FAO

FAO-BOBP
IAF
lAS
IGA
MFAR
NABARD
NGO
NRI
ODA
ODA-PHFP
ODA-PHFRP
PFT
RNRRS
SEU
SRC
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Asian Development Bank
ArtisanalFishingCommunities
Action for Food Production
AndhraPradesh
Bay of BengalProgramme
British PartnershipService
Community-basedOrganizations
Departmentof Fisheries
EastCoastFisherfolk Forum
Foodand Agriculture Organizationof the United
Nations
FAO Bay of BengalProgramme
Impact AssessmentFramework
ImpactAssessmentSystems
IncomeGenerating Activity
Ministry of Fisheries& Aquatic Resources
NationalBank for Agriculture andRural Development
Non-GovernmentalOrganisation
Natural Resources Institute,U.K.
OverseasDevelopment Administration
ODA PostHarvestFisheriesProject
ODA PostHarvestFisheries Research Programme
PettyFish Traders
RenewableNaturalResourcesResearchStrategy
Social andEconomicUnit
State ResourceCentre
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Appendix H

CLEANER FISHERIES HARBOURS PROJECT (IMO)

ANNUAL REPORT 1996  & WORKPLAN 1997

Objective : The development objective of the pilot project is to promote participatory
pollution mitigationby the variousstakeholdersconnectedwith theoperationof
selectedfishery harboursin the Maldives and Sri Lanka

Theimmediate objectiveof the pilot projectis to createan awarenessamongthe
various stakeholdersof the needfor, benefitsof and themethodsof achieving
a cleanharbour environmentand sanitaryhandlingof fish landedat selected
harboursin the Maldivesand Sri Lanka.

Status March1996 : In 1994 the third in the seriesof pilot projectssupportedby the
International Maritime Organization(IMO) to promotecleaner fisheryharbours,commenced
in the Maldives and Sri Lanka, All project activities were coordinatedand implementedby
nationalagenciesnominatedby the respectivegovernmentswith supportfrom BOBP. In the
Maldives the nominatedagencywas theMarine ResearchSection (MRS)of the Ministry of
Fisheriesand Agriculture (MOFA) and in Sri Lankait was theNational Instituteof Fisheries
Training (NIFT) of the Ministry of FisheriesandAquatic ResourcesDevelopment(MFARD).
The project budgetwas US $ 90,000

In Sri Lanka the location of the pilot project was changedfrom the GalleHarbourto the
Negombo Harbourat therequestof MFARD. Under contract,NARA undertooka baseline
study to betterunderstandand collectinformationon theactivities in the fisheryharbour, the
types andlevelsof pollution, the sourcesof pollution andexisting facilities for receptionand
disposalof wastes.The National Institutefor Fisheries Training(NIFT), with the assistance
of the District Fishery Extension Office, thestaffof theFisheries TrainingCentrein Negombo
and the localfisheriescooperativesociety,conducteda knowledge,attitude& practice(KAP)
study using focusgroups amongthe variousstalceholders.

In the Maldives thepreparatorywork for implementingthe awarenesscampaignstartedwith
an inter-ministry meetingto facilitate bettercoordinationand toapportionresponsibilityfor
inputsrequiredto achieve acleaner harbour environment.To augmentthis integratedapproach
MRS enteredinto an agreementwith a local NGO, VESHI—Volunteersfor Social Harmony
and Improvement-whichwill actively involve itself with the awareness campaign.While the
study (KAP) to determinethe perceptionof the stakeholderswasdesignedand scheduledfor
1995, the nationalCLEAN-UP DAY, in September, wasusedto kick off the campaign.The
campaigninvolved thepublic. Floating and submerged debris fromMaleharbourwasremoved,
leafletswere distributedandbillboardsputup to conveythecleanerfishery harbourmessage.

In 1995, the project’scounterpartstaffer from NIFT left service,andgiven the preoccupation
of the otherstaff, BOBPin consultationwith MFARD contractedthe InformationUnit of the
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National AquaticResourcesAgency(NARA) to continuetheproject activities in formulating
andpreparingtheawarenessbuilding materials.NARA staffbeganpreparationsandthecontent
of theawarenesscampaignin Sinhalawascompleted.However,therewereproblemsin finding
artistswho could illustrate thematerials,andtheBOBPConsultanthadto spendtime working
with NARA staffto selectartistsandbrief them.Further,the securitysituationin the country
and thenon-availabilityof counterpartstaff, dueto otherpreoccupations,delayedtheproject
considerably.

In the Maldives, the projectmaderelativelybetterprogress.Billboardswerepreparedand set
up in Maleand in afew selectedfish landingsitesin theouteratolls.Thedesignanddevelopment
of othercampaignmaterialswascompletedby MRS utilizing theservicesof theNGO,VESHI.
MOFA decidedthat the implementationof the awarenesscampaignwill be handledby MRS
andVESHI within the frameworkof the Small IslandDevelopmentProgrammeof the Public
Works Departmentand it was expectedthat efforts would be takenduring 1996.

The IMO informedthe BOBP that this would be the lastof thepilot projectsthat theywould
be ableto support,due to fund constraints.However,keepingin mind the importanceof the
activity to the region,and in orderto sharethe learningsof the threepilot activities, the IMO
madeavailablea further allotmentof US $ 50,000to developa manual,a video supplement
to the manual to promotecleanerfishery harboursand to hold a small sub-regionalmeeting
to discussthe manual’srecommendations.

Workplan 1996

— Completionof awarenesscampaignsin the Maldives and Sri Lanka.

— NationalWorkshopsin theMaldivesand Sri Lanka to discusstheleamingsof thepilot
activities and to considerpossiblereplicationand extensionthroughnationalefforts.

— Design,developmentandproductionof amanualfor pollution mitigation andintegrated
managementof fishery harbours.

— Design,developmentandproductionof avideofilm to supplementthemanualandto

promotecleanerfisheryharbours.
— Sub-regionalworkshopto discussthe manual’srecommendationsand regional and

nationalefforts in the future to promotecleanerfishery harbours.

Progress 1996

The developmentand productionof awarenessmaterialsand the planning of the awareness
campaignsin theMaldivesandSri Lankaprogressedslowly dueto variousunavoidablereasons
suchasthesecuritysituation in Sri Lankaandotherpreoccupationsof counterpartstaff in both
the countries.However,the developmentof awarenessmaterialshasbeencompletedin Sri
Lankaand the Maldives and productionis in processand is expectedto be completedearly
in the first quarterof 1997.
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Narrativ e Summar y (NS) Verifiabl e Indicator s (OVI) Means ofVerification (MOV) Importan t Assumptions

Activities

1.1 Identif y potential
project areas and
conduct pre-feas
ibility study.

1.2 Assess needs and
priorities of AFC and
PFT in selected ar-
eas.

1.3 Explore and identify
suitable technolo-
gies and options.

1.4 Carry out socio-eco-
nomic, institutional,
marketingand envi-
ronmental appraisal
of technologies and
options.

1.5 Support formation of
groups, as neces-
sary, undertake par-
ticipatory planning of
pilot activities and
support implementa-
tion.

1.6 Carry out participa-
tory evaluation of pi-
lot activities and de-
velop standard but
flexible models for
use in other areas.

1.7 Promote planning
and implementation
of models in other
areas, liasing with
other agencies as
needed.

2.1 Identifysuitable insti
tutions (CBOs,
NGOs, GOs) and
access their techni-
cal and managerial
capacity,

(Activity toOutput):

1. Natura l disasters (eg cy-
clones)donotadversely
affect ATC and PFTs.

2. NGOs with necessary
managerial andfinancial
capacity and integrity re-
main witting and able to
work with the project in
developing PHF.

3. Communities willing and
able toform CBOs, when
necessary, and these re-
main effective.

4. Communities, Gos and
NGOs willing and able to
cooperate in developing
PHF.

5. The Project, Gos and
NGOs able to retain ex-
perienced and trained
staff.

6. Access to formal and in-
formal sources of credit
continues throughout
project period.

7. Power supplies and
transport system in
project areascontinue to
operate effectively
throughout the project.

8. ODA remains committed
to the project and pro-

vides funds on time.

9. Staffing changes in ODA
do not adversely affect
the project.

10. Suitable qualified and
experienced staff and
consultants available
when needed.
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Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable Indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) Important Assumptions

2.2 Assess capacity
building needs of in-
stitutions (eg training:
exposure visits) and
key resource people/
trainers.

2.3 Develop training
modules, including
training of trainers,
implement training
and evaluate.

2.4 Plan, implement and
evaluate exposure
visits to other projects
or agencies.

2.5 Plan, implement and
evaluate other capac-
ity building events
(eg. Seminars, work-
shops).

2.6 Review and support
continued process of
social mobihsation by
CBOs, monitor group
maturity and develop
exit strategies.

3.1 Reviewexpenenceof
beneficiaries in gain-
ing access to mar-
kets.

3.2 Undertake market re-
search to estimate
market trends in
project areas and be-
yond (volume, price,
quality and segmen-
tation).

3.3 Develop marketing
alternatives (chan-
nels, products, op-
tions) and examine
potential links to pro-
duction systems
(backward linkages).

3.4 Estimate economic
returns to technolo-
gies and options,
anlayse risk and de-
vise strategies, poll-
cies and coping
mechanisms.

3.5 Estimate economic
returns to technolo-
gies and options,
analyse risk and de-
vise strategies, poli-
cies and coping
mechanisms.

2.2

2.3

.

2.4

2.5

2.6

3.1

3.2

3.3

.

3.4

3.5
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Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) important Assumptions

4.1 Review experience of
AFC and PFT in gain-
ing access to credit.

4.2 Assess credit needs
ofCBOs in pilot areas
and plan and imple-
ment programme with
CBOs to strengthen
their capacity effec-
tively to manage sav-
ings and credit.

4.3 Facilitate CBOs in
making contact with
and demands on
banks and otherfinan-
cial service providers.

4.4 Participatory monitor-
ing of CBOs in using
credit and support fur-
ther as necessary.

4.5 Extend support to
credit programmes in
other project areas.

5.1 Establish dissemina-
tion strategy, includ-
ing identification of
potential users.

5.2 Identify their informa-
tion needs and pro-
duce communication
materials.

5.3 Different types of
communications (eg
leaflets, videos)
distributed in appro-
priate languages to
communities and
agencies in IN, BD
andSL.

5.4 Conduct workshops,
inhouse ‘consul-
tancies’ and other
events to dissemi-
nate project learning
to these organ-
isations.

6.1 Identify potential
NGOs and GOs to
link to project AFC
and PFT.

4.1

4.2

4.3

4.4

4.5

5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4

6.1
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Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) Important Assumptions

6.2 Identify common in- 6.2
terests amongthese
and facilitate and
sustain dialogue and
consultation (eg via
existing and new fo-
rums).

6.3 Maintain links with 6.3
key NGOs and GUs
(eg DADA and
NABARD) and en-
courage them to fo-
cus on needs ofAFC
and PFT, including
(BD) for nonfisheries
IGs.

6.4 Two forums held in 6.4
IN, BD, SL bringing
together CBOs,
GOs, NGOs to ad-
dress PHF issues by
31 March 1998.

7.1 Field Manager and 7.1
staff recruited and in
post by endof project
month 3.

7.2 Office established 7.2
and equipped by end
PM3.

7.3 Project implemented 7.3
in line with annual
workplans.

7.4 Consultants hired 7.4
and other resources
procured, as neces-
sary, for smooth
project implementa-
tion.

7.5 Monitoring system 7.5
designed and imple-
mented by end PY1
and monitoring re-
ports produced on
schedule.

7.6 Periodically review 7.6
government policies
and macro-economic
and legal frameworks
for PHF.
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Narrative Summary (NS) Verifiable Indicators (OVI) Means of Verification (MOV) Important Assumptions

7.7 Impact Assessment
System designed
and implemented by
Social and Economi-
cal Unit (SEU) with
outside support by
end of February
1997.

7.8 Project learning: en-
sure feedback of les-
sons learnt from
MIAS into project
planning.

7.9 Plans for closure or
extension of project
beyond 31 March
1998 made by end of
July 1997.

7.7

7.6

7.9
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AsianDevelopmentBank
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Action for Food Production
AndhraPradesh
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British PartnershipService
Community-basedOrganizations
Departmentof Fisheries
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Impact AssessmentSystems
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OverseasDevelopmentAdministration
ODA Post Harvest FisheriesProject
ODA Post HarvestFisheriesResearchProgramme
PettyFish Traders
RenewableNatural ResourcesResearchStrategy
Social and EconomicUnit
StateResourceCentre
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Appendix H

CLEANER FISHERIES HARBOURS PROJECT (IMO)

ANNUAL REPORT 1996 & WORKPLAN 1997

Objective : The developmentobjective of the pilot project is to promote participatory
pollution mitigationby the variousstakeholdersconnectedwith theoperationof
selectedfishery harboursin the Maldives and Sri Lanka

The immediate objectiveof the pilot projectis to createan awarenessamongthe
various stakeholdersof the need for,benefitsof and themethodsof achieving
a cleanharbour environmentand sanitaryhandlingof fish landedat selected
harboursin the Maldives and SriLanka.

StatusMarch 1996 : In 1994 the third in the seriesof pilot projects supportedby the
International Maritime Organization(IMO) to promotecleanerfishery harbours,commenced
in the Maldives and Sri Lanka. All project activities were coordinatedand implementedby
nationalagenciesnominatedby the respectivegovernmentswith supportfrom BOBP. In the
Maldives the nominatedagencywas theMarine ResearchSection (MRS)of the Ministry of
FisheriesandAgriculture (MOFA) and in Sri Lankait was theNational Instituteof Fisheries
Training (NIFT) of theMinistry of FisheriesandAquatic ResourcesDevelopment(MFARD).
The project budgetwas US $ 90,000

In Sri Lanka the location of the pilot project was changedfrom the Galle Harbour to the
Negombo Harbourat the requestof MFARD. Under contract,NARA undertooka baseline
study to better understandandcollectinformationon the activitiesin the fishery harbour, the
types and levelsof pollution, the sourcesof pollution andexistingfacilities for receptionand
disposalof wastes.The National Institutefor Fisheries Training(NIFF), with the assistance
of theDistrict FisheryExtensionOffice, thestaffof the Fisheries TrainingCentrein Negombo
and the localfisheriescooperativesociety,conducteda knowledge,attitude & practice(KAP)
study using focusgroups amongthe variousstakeholders.

In the Maldives the preparatorywork for implementingthe awareness campaignstartedwith
an inter-ministry meetingto facilitatebetter coordinationand toapportionresponsibilityfor
inputsrequiredto achieve acleaner harbourenvironment.To augmentthis integratedapproach
MRS enteredinto an agreementwith a local NGO,VESHI—Volunteersfor Social Harmony
and Improvement-whichwill actively involve itself with the awareness campaign.While the
study (KAP) to determinethe perceptionof the stakeholderswasdesignedand scheduledfor
1995, the nationalCLEAN-UP DAY, in September, wasusedto kick off the campaign.The
campaign involved thepublic. Floating and submerged debris from Maleharbourwasremoved,
leafletswere distributedandbillboardsput up toconveythe cleanerfishery harbourmessage.

In 1995, the project’scounterpartstafferfrom NIFT left service,and given thepreoccupation
of the otherstaff, BOBP in consultationwith MFARD contractedtheInformationUnit of the
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National Aquatic ResourcesAgency(NARA) to continuethe projectactivities in formulating
and preparingthe awareness building materials.NARA staffbeganpreparations and the content
of the awareness campaign in Sinhala wascompleted.However,therewereproblemsin finding
artists whocouldillustrate thematerials,and theBOBPConsultanthadto spendtime working
with NARA staff to selectartistsandbrief them. Further, thesecuritysituation in the country
and the non-availabilityof counterpartstaff, due tootherpreoccupations, delayedthe project
considerably.

In the Maldives,the projectmaderelatively betterprogress. Billboardswerepreparedand set
up in Male andin a few selectedfish landing sitesin the outeratolls.The designanddevelopment
of other campaignmaterialswascompletedby MRS utilizing theservicesof the NGO, VESHI.
MOFA decided that theimplementationof the awareness campaignwill behandledby MRS
and VESHI within theframeworkof the SmallIsland DevelopmentProgrammeof the Public
Works Departmentand it wasexpectedthat efforts would betakenduring 1996.

The IMO informedthe BOBP thatthis would be the lastof thepilot projectsthat theywould
be ableto support, due tofund constraints.However,keepingin mind theimportanceof the
activity to the region,and in order to share thelearningsofthe threepilot activities, the IMO
madeavailablea furtherallotmentof US $ 50,000 todevelopa manual,a video supplement
to the manualto promotecleaner fisheryharboursand to hold a small sub-regional meeting
to discussthe manual’srecommendations.

Workplan 1996

— Completionof awarenesscampaignsin the Maldives and SriLanka.

— National Workshopsin the Maldives andSri Lankato discusstheleamingsof the pilot
activities and to considerpossible replicationand extensionthrough nationalefforts.

— Design,developmentandproductionof a manualfor pollution mitigation andintegrated
managementof fishery harbours.

— Design, developmentandproductionof a video film tosupplementthemanualand to
promotecleanerfishery harbours.

— Sub-regionalworkshopto discussthe manual’s recommendationsand regionaland
national effortsin the future to promotecleaner fisheryharbours.

Progress 1996

The developmentand productionof awarenessmaterialsand theplanningof the awareness
campaignsin the Maldives andSri Lankaprogressedslowly due to variousunavoidablereasons
such as thesecuritysituationin Sri Lankaandotherpreoccupationsof counterpartstaff in both
the countries.However, thedevelopmentof awarenessmaterialshasbeen completedin Sri
Lankaand theMaldives and productionis in processand is expectedto be completed early
in the first quarterof 1997.
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The NationalWorkshopsin theMaldives and Sri Lankato bring togetherstakeholdersand to
discussthe learningsof the pilot activities were plannedand will beexecutedduring thefirst
six monthsof 1997.

For the design,developmentand productionof a manualfor pollution mitigationandintegrated
managementof fishery harbours,BOBP undertookefforts to discussthe contentswith the
counterpartsand consulteda specialiston fishery harboursmanagement,Mr J Sciortino. The
efforts haveresultedin clarification and fine-tuningof the objectivesand aclear plan of
developmentwhich will be executedduring thefirst halfof 1997. The discussionssuggested
that thevideo film and thesub-regionalworkshopcould be droppedand theavailablefunds
be usedmore optimally todevelopa good manual whichcouldthenbe usedto disseminate
the learningsof the pilot activitiesand enable fisheryharbourmanagersof theregionto work
towards cleanerfishery harbours.

Discussionswere held withcounterpartsin Sri LankaandMaldivesand anindicativeworkplan
for 1997wasdrawnup with a view toconcludeandreporton theactivity by mid 1997.

Indicative Workplan for 1997

— Completionof productionof awarenessmaterialsin Sri Lankaand Maldives.

— National StakeholderWorkshopsin the Maldives andSri Lankato discuss theleamings
of the pilot activities and to considerpossible replication and extensionthrough
national efforts.

— Design,developmentandproductionof amanualfor pollution mitigationandintegrated
managementof fisheryharbours,to disseminatethelearningsof the pilot effortsin the
region.

— Concludeand report on the project.
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Appendix I

TERMS OF REFERENCE

JOINT EVALUATION MISSION BY DONOR GOVERNMENTS
(Denmark and Japan) AND FAO

ON

BOBP Programme“Coastal FisheriesManagement in the Bay of Bengal”
GCP/RAS/150/DENand GCP/RAS/151/JPN

BACKGROUND

TheBay of Bengalregion, while quite diversein socio-politicalandculturalterms,is unified
by the similarity of tropical fisheryecosystems,predominantpresenceof small-scalefisherfolk,
and often similar problemsand opportunities.

The countriesborderingthe Bay of Bengalare Bangladesh,India (EastCoast), Indonesia,
(Provincesof Aceh, NorthSumatraandRiau in Sumatra),Malaysia(PeninsularWestCoast),
Myanmar,Sri LankaandThailand(WestCoast).TheMaldives,while not in theBay of Bengal,
hasa lot in commonwith India and Sri Lankaand is deemedto be oneof the Bay of Bengal
statesfrom a fisheriespoint of view.

The fisheriesof the region aredominatedby the small-scalesectorwith respectto numberof
craftand employment.Theentire fleet consistsof some300,000units, the bulk of which are
small traditionalnon-motorizedboatsandmotorizedcraft. Thetotal marinefish productionin
the Bay of Bengal is in the order of 2.7 million t/year. Thegeneralpicture from the eighties
is that the productioncurvewasleveling off andin someareasturning downwards.(It is only
in the Maldives wherethereis still a rising productiontrend.)This is sodespitea continuous
increasein thefishing effort throughnewcraftandmoreefficientcatchingmethods.Therefore,
most of the fishery resourcesin the regionareheavily exploitedandif the fishing is allowed
to continueunregulated,thesituationwill worsenandcertainresourcesmight bedepletedwith
disastrousconsequencesfor thefisherfolk. In somecountries,this processis acceleratedby the
issueof subsidiesand otherincentivesby the governmentsto fisherfolk to acquirenew craft
and gear.

The high pressureon the resourceshasalso led to serioussocialconflicts amongcompeting
sub-sectorsof thefisheries,mainly betweenthetrawl andpurseseinefisherieson onehandand
thesmall-scaleandtraditional fisherieson theother.While the over-ridingproblemfacingthe
fishing communitiesis the sustainabilityof the fishery resources,the policies, strategiesand
measuresfor their managementarestill in their infancy.
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Another threat to the resourcesis environmentaldegradation.It is asyet difficult to quantify
the problembut fish diseases andmortality causedby pollution have beenobservedlocally in
the vicinity of urbanand industrial centers.Shellfish in particular,arebeingaffectedby pol-
lutants in the water. Even moreseriousis the destructionand pollution of mangroveand
backwaterareas which are thenursery groundsfor many fish andshrimp species.This is
causedby many competingusersof theseareas:increasing populations, industries,farmers,
tourists and fish and shrimp farmers.

Basedon the aboveconsiderations,the BOBPprogrammePhaseIll wasapproved.BOBP is
a multi-disciplinary umbrella programmeproviding technical assistancein the region since
1979. lt is basedin Madras,India. ParticipatingcountriesareBangladesh,India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Maldives,Sri Lanka andThailand.The counterpartagenciesare theDepartmentsof
Fisheriesor equivalentin participatingcountries.

Phase I and Phase IIconsistedof severalprojects fundedby differentdonors(SIDA, DANIDA,
ODA of UK, UNDP, AGFUND, IMO, UNFPA) andtheprincipal featurewasdevelopmentof
methodologyand technologyfor small-scalefisheries.The first phasewasoriented towards
technology, the second dealtprimarily with extension,and the ongoingthird phaseis concerned
with fisheries management.

PhaseIll startedin May 1994with funding from DANIDA (GCP/RAS/150/DEN)and Japan
(GCPIRAS/l5l /JPN),for a durationof five years.The two donorsagreedto a totalcontribution
of US$ 1,500,000each.DANIDA recentlyreleasedto theprogrammealso savings fromPhase
II project GCP/RAS/118/DEN in theamountof US$ 250,000.

Member CountriescontinuetheiryearlycashcontributionstowardsBOBPInformation Service
(GCPIRAS/117/MUL) in the rangeof US$5,000-US$ 20,000eachdependingon the individual
countries’ resources. TheUnited States Environmental Agency(EPA) hasbeencontributing
sinceNovember1994 to the partial fundingon a 50%cost-sharingbasis (US$84,000)of the
postof Coastal ZoneManagementAdvisorfor two years. IMOcontributiontowards “Cleaner
FisheriesHarbours”is concentratedin a fewcountries(India, Maldives, Sri Lanka andThailand)
and will cometo an end thisyear. The ODA “Post HarvestFisheries Project”,which covers
only Bangladesh,India, and Sri Lanka,is also in its 3rdphase, andis presently scheduledto
end in March 1998.

The development objective of BOBP PhaseIII is sustainabledevelopmentin coastal
communities. Thisis a commonobjectiveof the participatingcountriesbut the mix of inputs
requiredto achievethe objectivesmay vary from onecountry to anotherand alsowithin the
countries.The four principal inputs are:

(i) fisheries management;
(ii) economicdiversification;

(iii) infrastructureand social services;and
(iv) environmentalprotection.
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The economicdiversificationincludesdevelopmentof aquacultureandpost-harvestfisheries.

This projectis primarily concernedwith thefirst issue(fisheries management)but will promote
other inputs andco-ordinateits work with suchefforts.

The immediate objectiveis:
Increased awareness and knowledgeof the need,benefitsandpracticesof fisheries management
amonginstitutions and peopleconcernedat all levelsandin all sectorsof major relevanceto
marinefisheriesand coastal fishingcommunities.

All theactivities of the programmeare to beimplemented throughthe nationalinstitutionsin
the respective countriesresponsiblefor fisheriesmanagementandrelatedsubjects.BOBPwill
therefore beclosely coordinatedwith and supplementaryto any ongoingnational efforts.

BOBP reports at the beginningof eachcalendaryearto theAdvisory Committee,consisting
of representativesof participatingcountries,the donors,andtheexecutingagency. TheCom-
mittee also adviseson the orientation and priorities for activities, provides guidelinesand
endorsesannualwork plans.

During 1994, the membercountries’fishery agenciesundertookdetailedSituationAnalyses
of the coastal fisheriesin their respectivecountries,in orderto identify andprioritize problems
that they would want toaddresswith the assistanceof theprogramme.TheSituationAnalyses
submittedby the membercountrieswerediscussedat aregional workshopheld in Madrasin
December1994, and theproposedprioritized problemswere submitted.for the consideration
of the Advisory Committeeof the BOBP. Prior to the Situation AnalysesWorkshop, in
conjunctionwith theappointmentandbriefingof the projectstaffat FAO HQs,a meetingwas
held in Rome to map out thestrategiesfor this third phaseof BOBP.

The project assisted andprovided a secretariat to the IOFC-BOBC Subgroup on Research
NeedsandProjectIdeasfor CoastalFisheriesandAquacultureDevelopmentandManagement
in the Bay of Bengal Region. The report of the Subgroup“Towards Sustainability” was
completedand submitted to the 9thSessionof the IOFC-BOBC held in Jakarta,Indonesia,in
January1995 in conjunctionwith 19th Advisory Committee Meeting(ACM) ofthe BOBP. The
reportdescribesthe situationin fisheriesand coastalaquaculture,identifiesandprioritizesthe
problems andconstraints,andproposesseveral projectideaswhich couldbeconsideredby the
membercountriesand donors,with nationaland regional implementation configurations.

The 19th ACM of BOBP reviewedand ratified theproblemsthat hadbeenprioritized by the
membercountriesin their Situational Analysesand approvedthe approachesand workplan
proposedby BOBP. During the courseof 1995 BOBP staff initiatedpreparatoryactivities in
all sevenmember countries. Counterpart agenciesand theallocatednationalstaffresponsible
for the implementationof the project activities weretrainedanddirectlyinvolved instakeholder
identification,stakeholderanalysisandstakeholder perceptionanalysisstudies.Thefindingsof
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studiesundertakenin the selected pilot areas have beenusedto design thecommunicationsand
awareness building campaignsto startin the courseof 1996.

Detailed workplanswere thereafterdrawn,endorsedby member countriesat the 20thACM
of BOBP in March1996, andactivitiesare at various stagesof initiation/implementationin all
sevencountries.Targetoperations have beenagreedto asfollows:

(i) fisheriesandnon-fisheries options,alternativeto detrimentalfisheriesin Bangladesh;

(ii) alternativeto existing trawler fishingfish in the statesof Tamil Nadu and Orissaas
well asaquaculturein the statesof AndhraPradeshand WestBengal,India;

(iii) multi-resourceuse in model fishing villagefor Tapanuli Bayfisheriesin Indonesia;

(iv) integrated managementof PulauPayarMarineParkin Malaysia;

(v) integratedreefresourcesmanagementplan in theMaldives;

(vi) managementof ornamentalfish fisheriesin SnLanka;

(vii) modelcommunity-basedfisheries managementsystem atPhang-NgaBay in Thailand.

Most countries’developmentplans alreadyinclude theseprojects,and national agentswill
implementthem with catalytic technical,information,advisoryinputs by BOBP, asrequired.

The resultsof the aboveprojectswill progressively complement BOBPregional activities
towards:

(i) skill gap analysisand trainingneedsassessment;

(ii) surveyon values,perceptionsand attitudestowardsfisheriesof stakeholdersat all
levelsand includingcoastalaquacultureand post-harvest;

(iii) developmentof adapted massmulti-mediaand multi-statecommunicationchannels
and establishmentof communitylearningcentersfor fisheriesand aquaculture
management;

(iv) participatorycoastalfisheries management(CFM) linkagesin an IntegratedCoastal
ZoneManagement (ICZM)framework;

(v) managementandevaluationsystemfor projectimplementationandimpactassessment
on stakeholders beneficiaries;

(vi) informationservice.

Theprogrammecollaborateswith otherregionalagencies,particularlyINFOFISH,NACA and
SEAFDEC.

This mid-term evaluation takesplace in conformity with the requirementsof the project
document. Its timing was recommendedat the 20th BOBPAdvisory Committeemeeting
(Langkawi, Malaysia,March 1996).
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PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF THE EVALUATION

Purpose of the Evaluation

The evaluationwill examineexperiencesand resultsof the BOBP programmeto date. Its
findings and recommendationsshould help partiesconcernedto have a betterinsight into
aspectsrequiring improvementaswell asanticipatedimpactof resultstowardssustainability.

Scope of the Evaluation

The primary scopeof the evaluationis to:

• assessthe effectivenessof the programmein realizingits immediateobjectivesandthe
extent to which they have set the foundationfor, achievingthe long-termdevelopment
objective;

• assesshow adequatelytheimmediateobjectivesoftheprogrammearebeingattainedand
how effective they have beenor are likely to be in helping to achievethe relevant
developmentobjective;

• reviewtheefficiencyand adequacyin implementationandmanagementof theprogramme;

• identify the factors which may have facilitated or deterredthe achievementof the
programme’s immediateand ultimateobjective;

• assessthe likely relevanceand applicationof the knowledgegainedby participating
governmentsand institutionsthroughthe programme;

• determinetheextentof effort andlife spanstill necessaryfor the participatingcountries
to attain self-sufficiency in planning, managingand monitoring developmentand
managementof small-scalefisheries.

In carryingout theevaluation,thefollowing pointsshouldbe addressedwith particularemphasis:

(a) Clarity, continuingpriority andrealismof the programme’sdevelopmentandimmediate
objectives,includingspecificationof targets,identificationof beneficiaries,linkageswith
other projects,and prospectsof sustainability;

(b) Quality, clarity and likely efficiency of designof the programmeincluding:

• any majorchangeswhich might havea bearingon the continuedrelevanceof the
programme;

• clarity of specificationof inputs,activities and outputs(quality, quantityand time
frame);
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• logical consistency betweenprovisionof inputs,executionof activities,production
of outputsand progresstowardsachievementof objectives;

• the managerialand institutional frameworkfor implementationof the workplan.

(c) Efficiency, problemsand successesof theprogramme implementation, including:

• the managerialand institutional frameworkfor implementationof the womkplan.

• quality andtimelinessof input delivery;

• managerialand work efficiency;

• implementation difficulties;

• realizationof important priorobligationsand assumptions;

• adequacyof monitoring and reporting;

• quality andquantity of administrativeand technicalsupportby FAO;

• degreeof involvement,co-operation,support andcommitmentby the governments
and integrationwith other relatedprojects;

• extentand adequacyof FAO’s supportin termsof provision of all the requisite
inputs.

(d) Resultsof the programme, including:

• the managerialand institutional frameworkfor implementationof the workplan.

• a full and systematicstatementof outputs produced (quantityand quality) as
comparedwith workplans,including appropriatenessof the locationof activities,
relevanceof technicalchoices, servicesprovidedby theprogrammeandoutputof
trainedmanpower;

• progresstowards achievementof developmentandimmediateobjectives,including
prospectsfor sustainabilityand thecontributionto institutionbuilding in termsof
technicaland managerialcapabilitiesof counterpartbodies;

• any unplannedeffects;

• any significant elements that can be applied toimprovetheprogrammeperformance.

COMPOSITION, TIMING AND ITINERARY OF THE MISSION

Composition of the Mission

The missionwill be composedof one representativeof Danida,who should be leader,one
representativeof Japan,andonerepresentativeof FAO. Each participant should have experience
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of coastalfisheriesdevelopment,with particularemphasison fisheriesandcoastalaquaculture
management,in developingcountriesand in the contextof-integratedcoastalzonemanage-
ment.

The Governmentof eachvisited countryis invited to associateitself with themission’swork.

Timing and Itinerary of the Mission

The evaluationmissionshouldtakeplacein April/May 1997.Thedurationof the missionwill
be 50 days.

Themissionwill travel to all participatingcountriesto visit projects’sites,andfor consultations
with governmentrepresentativesand project staff, FAO Representatives,Representativesof
DANIDA and Japan,relevantbodiesand institutionsinvolved. TheProgrammeManagement
will prepareandcommunicatethe exacttravel scheduleTheywill thereafterspendoneweek
at the ProgrammeHeadquartersfor preparationof a completedraft report.

Two days should be spendfor a joint briefing and debriefing to be held either at FAO
Headquartersin Rome,or at the FAO RegionalOffice for Asia and the Pacific, or at the
ProgrammeHeadquarters.The locationwill be determinedoncemembersare nominatedon
the basis of bestcost and time effectiveness.

REPORTING

Themissionleaderwill havetheendresponsibilityfor thefinal writing, editingandproduction
of the report.

The report should follow the attachedoutline. The final version of the report should be
deliveredto FAO Headquarterswithin 10 daysofdebriefingfor onforwardingto theconcerned
parties.The FAO memberin the mission will be responsiblefor submitting the evaluation
summarysheetduring debriefingin Rome.
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Appendix J

BOBP’S CATALYTIC ROLE IN AQUACULTIJRE MANAGEMENT:
NURSING AND CARING FOR THE ENVIRONMENT

Introduction and Background

BOBP’s Third Phasemandate and programme thrust in integrated coastal fisheriesmanagement
is inevitably intertwinedwith coastal aquaculture.This is simply becauseintegratedcoastal
fisheries managementcannotbe carried outwithout affecting coastalaquaculture,eitherdirectly
or indirectly. The very conceptof an integrated approachto coastalfisheriesmanagement
implies the needto addressall possible andrelevantactivities,influences (adverseor otherwise)
which impinge on coastal fisheries. Further, coastal aquacultureis not only an attractive
alternative to coastalcapturefisheries, it can be employedas anapproachto and tool of
fisheriesmanagement. As aresult of this closerelationship, BOBPmember countrieshave
repeatedlyrequestedthe Programmeto also incorporatecoastalaquaculturein its work with
member countries.Various other reasonscan also becited for it.

Aquaculturetoday is moreseverelyscrutinisedandcriticisedcomparedto, anyotherprimary
industry production practice.Eventhoughaquaculturehasa long history, datingbackalmost
4000 yearsago, it is only recentlythat its modernisationhastakenoff with the successful
closingof thelife historyand cyclesof moreand morespeciesof fish (used genericallyhere
to include all aquaticorganisms),and theimprovedunderstandingof the nutrition, feedand
feeding requirementsof suchspeciesand accordinglythe formulation of artificial diets for
them.

Aquaculture’spresentpredicamentand dilemma have beenself-inflicted, especiallyshrimp
aquaculture.Whatis even moredisconcertinganddismal is that shrimp aquaculturehasbeen
equatedand heldassynonymousto aquaculture.Theimageof aquacultureheldby thepublic,
in particularenvironmentalpressuregroupsand the largely facelessor anonymouspublic is
thataquacultureis the villain of the environment.Whatwas atonetime thepromiseandhope
of fisheriesin supplementingthe continuingdeclining supply from capture sources, culture
fisheriesor aquacultureis showingsignsof stress, itscarrying capacitybreached.It haseven
lost someof its broadsocioeconomicand commercialappeal.

Aquaculture’sworseningimage is also not helpedby the visibly few or limited numberof
speciesunderproduction. Althoughthereare otherspecieswhich can becultured to produce
food for the poor,especially those herbivorousspecieswhich feed low in thefoodchain,
aquacultureis clearly and visibly dominatedby mainly shrimp, for no otherreasons thanits
high profitability in contrastto these other under-utilisedspecies.The.seductionof huge
profits from aquacultureas aninvestmentwas too overpowering.

Contrary to popularthinking, aquaculture, likeall productionsystemsfaces tremendous pressures
to increaseefficiencyto increaseoutputperunitof input.Thereis nothing wrongin improving
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efficiency. Here,efficiency refers to bothtechnicaland economic efficiency.It is when the
pursuit of both thetechnical and economic efficienciesare pushedto the extremeor their
limits, drivenby greedand not temperedand areinflicted by responsible behaviourthat the
most damage anddestructionto the industry.

Aquaculture’s future is uncertain and being opposedbecauseof the seriousoutbreaksof
disease and thewidespreaddegradationand impairmentof the aquaticresourcesystemand
environment.Large tracts of virgin mangrovereal estate andwetlands were irresponsibly
appropriatedandhaphazardly convertedinto fish farms. Infact, even primeagricultural land
was not spared. In thelatter case, seawaterwas indiscriminatelybrought inland throughall
mannerof land remodellingand waterdelivery. In the beginning, (widespread)aquaculture
extensificationand intensificationwere environmentallybenign and seemingly harmless.Its
economicswere attractive,in fact moreattractivethanmanyagricultural enterprises.But as
the carryingcapacityof the aquaticresourcesystem andenvironmentwas stretched,signsof
environmentalstressbegin to showup.

First, therewas theplateauingor levelling of productivity, followed by drastic declinein
productivity. Then,minor outbreaksof diseases whichwere overcomeby liberal dosesof
antibioticsandother chemo-therapeutics. This was to be followed by steadily spreadingoutbreak
of theenvironmentalulcerativefish diseasesyndrome. Themostrecent economic blow was the
widespread outbreakof all mannerof shrimp diseases, bacterialand viral — with no let up
until today.

A major lessonto be learnedis that Nature cannotbe pushed.It has its ownway and time
path.To addressthis issue,moreaquacultureresearchanddevelopment (R&D)areneededto
determinethe carrying capacityof aquaculture.

Aquaculturecan be aself-polluting industry. However, it is BOBP’s view that aquaculture,
including shrimpaquaculturecan be aself-cleaningindustry if propercrop sanitationand farm
management, includingregularrepairandmaintenanceareobservedandrigorously practised.
When the Malaysian PrimeMinister,Dr. MahathirMohamad, a recentrecipientoftheJawaharlal
Nehru Award for International Understandingfor 1994, was askedwhy as anon-legal
professional,he wasableto do betteras apolitician, his immediate replywas that as a doctor,
his job is to cure.To this, can be added, alsoto nurse.Towardsthis end,aquaculturesimply
has to do better to gain and/or regainevery stakeholdergroup’s confidenceand support,
especiallyenvironmentalists’support.After all, what is the humanpurposeof aquaculture?

Request for BOBP Assistancein Aquaculture

Given theseverityof the presentaquacultureproblems, continuingor unresolved constraints
to expandedfish production,notably from aquaculturemeans,abandonedand/or idle fish
farms, not to mention the economiclossesinflicted on theaquacultureindustry, BOBP member
countrieshaverepeatedly requestedBOBP which is a field programmeto assistin addressing
these issues andconcernsto alleviatethe problemsand constraints confrontingthem as well
as working out possiblesolutions.
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As a general operating procedure for a field programme, BOBP not only attempts to respond
but alsoanticipatesand proactsto evolving or emergingtrendsandpatternsof the industry’s
changing structure,conductand performance.This is in spiteof the presentmandateof the
Third Phaseof BOBP whichprecludesany BOBPassistancein aquaculturebecausetheThird
Phase resources do notprovide for them. This was raisedat the 19th Advisory Committee
Meetingof the BOBP inJakartain 1995 and wasreferredto the 9th Sessionof the Bay of
Bengal Committeeof the Indian OceanFisheryCommission.The Committee endorsedand
supportedthe re-incorporationof the aquaculturemandateinto BOBP Third Phaseand we
quote:

“The Committeeagreedthat, in view of the importanceof coastalaquaculturein the region,
this topic shouldbe includedin themandateof BOBPand thatrenewedeffort should bemade
to securefunding.”

Stepping Up Search for Aquaculture Funds

Both the BOBP andBOBC CommitteesFAOIUN needto stepup their individual andcollective
effort to attractdonorinterestsand financial support toimplementthe additional mandatein
aquaculture.This is especiallybecausethe presentresourcesof the BOBP Third Phaseare
inadequateto dojustice to the new tasks inaquaculturemanagement.

Proposed Terms of Reference for BOBP Aquaculture Mandate

With the presentresourcesand staff limitations, BOBPcanonly devoteandprovideexpertise
in Aquaculture Economics, includingFarm ManagementEconomics and Extension, and
StakeholderAnalysis. To date, thisin-house expertisehasbeenprovidedon a case-by-case
need basis. BOBPdoesnot have anyotherin-house technical expertisein aquacultureexcept
for economics and extension communication. Through Stakeholder Analysis, BOBP has also
beeninstrumentalin bringing to thediscussiontable different groupsof stakeholders, active
and passiveor even disinterestedor indifferent ones to begin the processof stakeholder
consultationand perceptionanalysisto forge a commongroundand basis indevelopinga
consensuson issues,problemsand solution options.

Consistent with BOBPThird Phasemandatein fisheries management,theaquaculturemandate
of BOBP wouldemphasizeandfocuson aquaculturemanagement.This is simplybecausefor
any resource-and/ortechnology-basedindustry,clearly disciplined farmmanagementinput is
neededto minimize systembreakdown,disrepairand poor maintenanceof the production
system,andenvironmentalimpairmentanddegradation.The needfor repairandmaintenance
becomesobviousand in the longrun economical.Sincethe aquacultureindustry itself hasso
far not beensufficiently disciplinedandresponsibleto practise propercropsanitationand farm
management,it has actually broughton the present environmentalwoes on itself.
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The greenlobby naturally is doing itsjob to ensurethat the resourceuseintegrity of the
environmentis protected,and rightly so.In fact, the industryshouldacknowledgetherole and
contributionof the greenlobby. As responsibleproducersand consumers,eachone of us
should not only beappreciativeof our naturalresourceendowmentbut also beprotectiveof
it. Our foreparentswere responsiblestewardsandtrusteesof theresourcestheywereendowed
with and relied onfor their foodand livelihood security.

BOBP would seekcollaborationwith other liked-mindedagenciesin meetingthe needfor
aquacultureassistancein its member countries.Both ICLARM, NACA and SEAFDEC with
their different expertiseandcomparative strengthsin various areasof aquaculturedisciplines
at theinternationaland regional level, andnationalinstituteswith expertisein aquaculturewill
be invited tocollaboratewith BOBP. It is BOBP’s operatingpolicy to avoid duplication9f
effort.

Possibleregional project ideas are asfollows:

01. Integrative ResearchApproachto Determinethe Carrying Capacityof Aquaculture

02. AquacultureFarm ManagementEconomicsand Extension

03. Science- andTechnology-DrivenAquaculture Extensificationand Intensification (or
Knowledge-Intensive Aquaculture)

Concluding Remarks

Even though aquaculturehasa long history,it is only beginning in the mid-1970sthat its
developmenthas rapidly and ‘feverishly’ beenaccelerated.Along with this rapid feverish
accelerationof its development,in particularareaexpansionorextensification, intensification
was similarly intoxicatedly steppedup. Becauseland and other inputs wereundervalued,
extensificationand intensificationwere undoubtedlyhighly profitable and thusintoxicatedly
pursued,to saythe least.More image-damagingto aquacultureis the widegulf betweenthe
large profitmargins reapedby the ownersof shrimp farms and thecontrastingmeagre wages
paid to thelabourof theseshrimp farms. Thisstark owner-management-labourcontrasting
and contradictorydichotomyis further compoundedfrom the limited or non-involvementof
the membersof the localcommunity in shrimp farm employmentwhere the farms are sited.
More prominently, the localcommunitywasdisplayedfrom traditionallandsettlementswhere
shrimp farmshave takenover.

Aquacultureextensificationandintensificationcame about with theadventof modernscientific
andtechnologicaladvancesin closing thelife cycle/historyof moreand morespecies,aswell
as in the improvedunderstandingof the feedandfeedingrequirementsandthe formulationof
artificial dietsof aquaticorganismssince themid-1970s.To avoidmaking thesamemistakes,
science- andtechnology-drivenextensificationandintensification consistentwith the integrity
of the environmentalcarrying capacitywould bepursued.
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However,BOBPis facedwith adilemma.While the member countries see aquacutture, especially
coastalaquacultureas a highpriority andgrowing problemof the industry,BOBPcould not
respondto member countries’needfor assistance.Coastalaquacultureis closelyconnectedto
ourwork in coastalfisheries management.Thatis to say,coastalfisheriesmanagementcannot
be carriedout without havingto addresscoastalaquaculturemanagement.BOBP presently
cannotdo justiceto the latterwithoutadditionalfundsand/oradditional expertise.TheAdvisory
Committeeis requestedto adviseand guidefuture actionby BOBPin theareaof aquaculture.
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